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ABSTRACT
This thes is has a particular fo cu s on Re tu r n Migr ation
and i t s explana tion in t e rms of t he dy nami cs of t he l a r gely
hi dden socia l econom y of rural Newf ou ndl an d . Of ten people
t h i nk Ne wf ou ndla nders move bac k home to bo with t he i r
f ami l i e s . Wha t most do not realize is that moving bac k home
t o be with one's fam i ly is not as c u ltura l l y eeeo c Iece d as
originally be lieved. Moving back home to be wi th one's f amily
often mea ns ha v i ng more money to s pend and being ab le to
acqui re material t hings tha t are u nobta i nable o n the mainlanl1.
This i s l a r gely because o f t he hidden social econom y.
This t hesis discusses i n detail t he social a nd economic
benefits o f living I n rural Newf oundl and . It ex plains t hat
theorists who be lieve peo p le move in search of work o r those
who believe t ha t people move to be ne a r family are not fu lly
un derstand i ng r e t urn mi gra t i on to rural Newfoundland. The s e
theorists have not uncovered t he economic benefits of living
ne ar family .
The r e sear c h for t his t he s i s was completed t hrou gh fo rmal
an d i nformal interviews i nc luding participant ob servation o f
t he l ifes t y l e o f t he p eople on t he Great Northe rn Peni ns ula .
It was based on gr ou nded t heory wi t h s oma pr e c on ceived
hypot heses t hat l a t er proved t o be irreleva n t t o t he s t udy.
The conc l usions in this the s is we r e made follOWing t he
r e s e arc h a nd there fore were co nc lus i ve based on hyp othese s
• .ii
that. became e vi dent during the r esearch. To demonstrate the
pre s enc e of a eee.re i eco nomy in rural Newf oundland, this
thesis discusses the life style on the Great Northern Peninsula
and co mpa r e s Stayers with Returnees . In add i t i on t o
demonstrating that there are few differences between the two
groups, this thesis discusses the migration experience of
thos e who have gone away and r eturned home to a better
lifestyle which they had not ac knowledged before they went
away .
This t he s i s concludes that typical out-migrants from
Newfoundland are searching for what t hey can only find in
their home communities because they ha ve limitations such a s
low skills a nd edu c a tion l ev els that keep them from obtaining
a better qual ity of life than they can hav e i n rural
Newfoundland. It further e xp l a i ns how t he economic life i n
rural Newfoundland do e e not prejUdice ag ai ns t those without
okll ls or education, a nd t hat consequ ently most people live a
lifestyle that i s not that different f r om those who live in
other parts of rural Can ada .
List of key WOrdSl
Return migrat ion , Great Northern Peninsula, St aye r s ,
Re turnee s , Seasonal emp l oyment , Out-migration, Sub sistence
p r oduction, Informal economy, Migrati on, Fi shery.
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Chapter One
INTRODUCTION
Newf oun dland became the t enth province of Canada in 1949 .
Even be fore Confede r at i on, out-migrati on had been a pr ominent
mode of ad a ptation t o the econ omic struggle for survivaL In
cop i ng with t he s ho r t age of employment in Newfoundl and many of
i t s r e s id en t s have had t o leave i n sear c h of ~rk . For this
r ea son , an d bec ause Newfoundland has the l owest l evel of in-
migration of a ll ten pro vinces in canada , i t al so has t he
highes t level of net out-mi gration . But the most s triki ng
feature of mi gr a tion fo r Newfoundland is return migration.
For many years, Newfou ndlanders have been go i ng away to work ,
and for vari ous re asons have decided t o return to t heir
homeland .
Patterns o f migrat ion t o t he Grea t Nor t hern Peninsula
have reversed in t he las t 100 year s or more . Peo ple us ed t o
migrat e to the Peni nsula on seasona l , t empor ary and permanen t
bas e s . This was how the fi s hermen deal t wit,h t he natur e o f
the fishery . Most did not settle pe rmanently . They came to
t he Peni ns u l a seek ing fish. Now people migrate out on
season al, t emporary and permanent bases . In r ec en t ye ars, one
of the mos t i.JIlportant forms o f migr ation t o the Great Nort hern
Penins ula is return migration . Re t ur n migration, for the
purpose of t hh thesis, is when someone l eave s the Great
Nor t hern Pen insula to live e lsewhere and l a t er returns to t he
Peninsula with the intention of staying .
Ret ur n migration i s common on the Peninsula . For va rious
reasons some people f i nd that going away is either no t what
t hey had e xpected it t o be , or they have accomplished ....hat
they had set out to do and decide t o r eturn home to continu e
t heir lives . The reasons people mig rate vary according t o
pe r s ona l circumstances . What attracts people to certain
areas? For many, work , relatives, climate or schoo l are the
a t traction . Each i ndi v i dua l has a reason for moving to a
specific area but the reason is not usually the same for a l l
migrants. Different people are affected in various ways by
the same set of migration obstacles . Factors that might
appear trivial to some may be important t o others. For this
reason, some mi grants decide to remain away while others
decide 'it's just not for me'. Trying to determine a single
reason for masses of people m'.:wing would oversi1llplify the many
factors affecting t he decision to migrate . I t would also
ignore individua l circumstances , treating people as mere
statistics . Human behaviour i s not that easily explained .
Some theories that try to explain mig ration are ove r ly
simplistic, but migration is complex. It cannot be ex p lained
s i mpl y t hrough anyone theory. As one economist s tudying
mi gration has c lai1lled , "migration was rather distinguished for
i ts l awl e s s ne s s t han for having any definite law~ (Lee , 1969 ) .
Eco nomists a t tempt to explain mig ration throu9h l abour
ma r ke t t he ory . They hypothesi ze movemen t accor ding to l abou r
marke t co nditions , that people move where there are j obs ,
im plying r eturn mi g ration i s a movement t owards employme nt o r
be t t e r economic c ondit i o ns . A r e cent s t udy co nduc ted by the
Eco nomic Counc il of Cana da fo und no statistical basis for
assuming people r e tur n to Newf ound l a nd in search of employment
(Coppithorne , 1986 ). This su ggests a lterna tive mot i ve s for
r e turn i ng.
Ant hr opo l og i s t s claim t ha t culture is a determining
f actor i n r e t ur n mig rat ion decisions . They be l ieve t hat
shared va lues , norms and beliefs playa role i n ' p u l l i ng ' the
return migrant ba ck to the native land (Gme l c h an d Ric hl1ng ,
19 88 ) . We cannot disc lai m e i t he r economic or cu ltural
explanations . In fact , a c ombina t i on of the t wo more
ac curately explains r eturn migration as a social and economic
endeavour .
This t hesis wi ll contend that t he economic factors which
e xp lain why Newf ound l ande r s l e ave are a l s o the f ou ndation for
u nderstandi ng why t hey return, an d that cu ltural reasons also
have an economic basis , which many Newfou ndlanders on l y
apprec iate whe n they move away . Personal factors may be
constant f o r some people throughout their lives but f or others
t he y vary wi th different stages o f t heir l i v e s . As f or peop l e
on the Grea t Northern sentnaute "it is more f easible f o r
y oung , unmar ried pe ople t o migra te in search for work "
(Sinc l air, 1985) . Age and marita l status playa na jor role i n
t he decision to _igrate . Sometimes c hance f ac t ors may
i nc rease the desire t o move but usually it is a decision based
on a n i ndivi dual ' s li f e s itua t i on at t he tiJDe . For tho s e who
have unsatisfactory experiences wh i l e living away f r om home ,
t he de sire t o return JIlay be lDuch gre at er than those who have
not e xperienced a ny problem s.
Pe op l e r eturn t o Newfoundland f or socia l r eas ons as well
a s economic . A Burvey o f migr ants t o Newfoundland and
Lab rado r in 1980-81 (Newf oundland Statis tics Age ncy , 198 2)
fou nd that in- migrants en tering Newfoun d land who were non -
Newfoun d lande rs were actua lly improving t heir social - economi c
s t a t us by doing s o . However , they also found that native
Newfound landers often r eturne d to low er paying j obs or no job
a t all .
A major contention of this thesis is that, d e spite
wea kne s s e s of local labour markets, 114ny Newfoundlanders c a n
never t heless iJnprove their socia l and eecncefe situation by
r e t u rning to the ia land . They can find alternatives t o u rban
life that actually increase t he i r economic well being . Retu r n
mig rants often d i s cover for the first t ime t he e c onomi c worth
of their s ocial r elat i ons a t home that they preVious l y t ook
f or granted . They d i scove r that social tie s ac t ua lly e nt a il
h i dden economic benefi ts. previously, be f ore the ir mov e t o
the mai n land , t he y ha d not r ealized the ec onomic importanc e of
fami l y en d community . By leaving t he island, they exper ience
a life t o which they are not accustom ed . They have to pay for
services s uc h day care, parking , hou sing and
transportation . All su ch services are less costly i n rural
Newfoundland , mai nly becaus e of the i nfo rmal s upport o f family
and friends. pe ople a re unaw are of the e conomi c ad vantages of
social r elations until they be come deprived of them whe n they
move away .
Day c a re , for e xample, is oft en provided by family or
close f riend~ in the community , free of c har ge or f or a return
favour . Parking is no t a probl em in rural Newfoundland.
The r e i s plenty of l and and park i ng perm its or mete r s are
unheard of in most outports . Hou sing can be r enu-nre e t hrou gh
sharing with family . Many share hou s ing while wa i t i ng for
their own homes to be built . Fo r t hose who do d e c ide t o
build , l and i s purchased a t ve r y low c o s t or obtained through
i nheritance. Bui l d ing a hous e iB much c heaper i n ru r al
Newfoundland . Muc h of the l ab our i s free as a result of
family and frie nds donating t he i r time an d skills . Cutting
one' s logs to build a ho us e is also c ommon. Tr ansportation
costs are greatly reduced o n t he Grea t Northern Pen in sula
be cause of shor ter c ommut i n g d i stanc e s to work . I n fact,
walking t o work t akes on l y minute s in commun i ties where
employment i s obtained in the i mmedia te are a. For those who
work in a ne arby c ommunity , Ieee traff i c a nd less congested
highway dr iving make go ing to work by car muc h c heape r and
les s s t ress fu l t han i n a city .
Ret urn migr a nt s f i nd that t.!1ey ob tain a new s t atus i n
t heir co mmunity once they r eturn . Community people usual ly
r e s pe ct return mi grants for the f ac t t hat t he y actual l y took
the i ni t i a t i v e t o go away a nd ' t ry it' . Newf o undlan ders
r e s pe c t t heir counterparts fo r a t l e a s t trying a new l i f e on
the me In ke nd,. '
too . " Z
"It prove s to others tha t t he y can do it
I n attempting to understand further this explanation o f
return migration, a comparison i s made between 'Stayers ',
t hose who have never left t he Great Northern Peninsula (G~P)J,
and ' Ret ur nee s ' those who have t r i ed t he i r l uc k e lsewhere and
have r e t ur ned home i n a new attempt t o ac hi eve t he i r ..:lr i gi n a l
goa ls . Sometimes this means acquiring e nough mon ey to own a
house , have a go od pa ying job a nd a higher standard of l i v i ng .
This goal cannot be realized for many Newfoundlanders who
migrate to the Ma i nland. Low education leve l s an d inadequate
training restrict the po tential worker t o me n i al j o bs
characterized by low pay . The cost of l i v ing i s a lso much
higher on t he ma i nl a nd. These factors, combined with
1 Mainland r efers to places in Ca nada that are outside of t he
province of Newf ound l a nd and Labr ador.
2 This i s a comment t hat was made to me du ring an i nt e rvi e w
wi th a resident of Bird Cove.
J ' GNP ' and ' The Peninsula' wil l be used interchangeably
t hroughout t hi s thesis whe n referring to t he Great Northern
Penins u la . ' The Pe nins ula ' is often used by the l ocal i,eople
liVi ng t here, and ' GNP' iB sometimes us ed i n more f orma l wr itinge
as an abbreviation .
a dditiona l c os ts o f living i n a c i ty , render a would-be drellltl
un fulfilled . Many who inherit land ba ck home stay away t o
obtain empl oyment income, a nd then r e t.urn t o the ir land to
build a home and experience so me f orm o f pe rman e nc y and
securit y . Inheritanc e and t enur e influen ce the de cision to
mi gr ate (Thor nton, 1977 and Si nc l air, 1985) . For women who do
not i nhe rit property , stay ing may seem po i ntless, e spec ially
if mi grating me an s independenc e . For men , s t ayi n g may me an a
pie ce of l and an d a ch ance a t owning a home.
For thi s study , the empirica l f ocu s is o n t wo smal l
co as tal communities on the Great Northe r n Pen i ns u la o f t ho
i slan d of Newfou ndla nd (see map i n Appe nd ix A) . Anchor Point ,
one of t he mos t prosperous communities in Newfo undla nd , wi l l
be compare d to Bird Cove, o ne of the mos t disadvan taged
ou t po r ts . Demographic c ha racteristics o f the sample f or eac h
conunun i ty were sim ilar making them ideal fo r comparison .
Su rve y d a ta were collected on 286 residents of Bird Cove an d
Anc hor Point aged 15 years a nd over. Retur n mig ration to
t he s e co mmunities will be explained thro ug h a n e xamination of
the s e c tar a nd economic dynamics of t hese communities co mpa red
t o people 's experience away .
The Gr e at Northern Peninsula ' 8 economy t.e best de scribed
as a primary reeour oe-be ae d economy. Today, as in t he pas t ,
the ha rvesti ng of fish a nd timber accompanied by t he
e xtraction of minerals at t he Daniels Harbour Mine co mpris e
t he c ornerstone o f t he penins ula ' s economy . The only f orm of
manufacturing taking place is fish processing . Most people
are either directly or indirl;!ctly involved in an uncertain,
seasonal fishery while the minority cut logs, work in the
service sector or hold public administration positions such as
nurses, social workers and teachers. More recently, tourism
and crafts are taking a minor role . The official unemployment
level is high, and family incomes low. Why, then, do people
return in large numbers to what does not appear to be an
economically promising environment? This thesis will show
that there is a means of survival and even economic success
for thoae who fully realize the potential of their aocial and
economic relations . It will also demonstrate that to return
migrants, life on the Great Northern Peninsula is a new found
life, one that they have grown to appreciate and enjoy . Many
of the residents in these communities claim they would never
live elsewhere, 'not for any amount of money' . •
Chapter Two will discuss recent studies completed on
Return Migration. It will also cover related readings from
different disciplines such as geography, economics and
anthropology. It is the intention of this thesis to explain
how these disciplines fail to fully explain return llliqration
by introducing hypotheses related to sociul relations and
economic value . Chapter Three describes t.he sample, and its
breakdown for purposes of analyses . It will also discuss in
• As noted in the questionnaire, respondents were asked how
much money they would need to earn to get them to leave . Many
people commented that they wouldn 't move for any amount .
fu ll deta i l , t he s urvey , problems that occ urred i n con du cting
the s u rvey, t he interviews , a nd the f inal ana l ysis proceS8 .
Chapter Four pre s en t s a bri ef int roduc t i on to the Great
Nor thern Pe n i nsula descr ibi ng its geog r aphic l ocation, culture
an d e co nomic s t r uc t ure. It a lso provide s a demogr a phi c
profile o f the communities s t ud ied , i nc l uding po pul a t ion ,
c ommu n i t y s ize an d de s cription. Life on the Gre at Northern
pe nins u la, t he pe ople in gen eral , and the i r behav iours ,
i nc l ud i ng economi c a nd socia l activity with i n t he c ommuniti es
i s a lso dis cu s s ed .
Cha pter Five i nt ro duces mi gration and the soc ial e conomy.
I n discussing househo l ds it demonstrates the hi gh rates of
participat ion i n subs istence produc tion activi t ies a nd t he
co mmu n i ty spirit whi c h promo tes t he i nf ormal eco nomy ma king i t
a be ne fit o f living on the GNP. It fu r the r de mons trates that
hous eho l ds a re not depr ived in t e rms o f materia l po s s e s s i on s
whi ch helps pr ove that peo ple are maintaini ng a dece nt
s t andard o f living . De spi t e the limi tations of the l oc al
economy , pe ople seem to be co ntent t o l ive on the Penins ula
and t hi s is e xpressed t hr ough the high l evels of s a t is faction
that the r e s i de nts displ ay i n t heir s oc ial lives . Chapter
Five is the basic f ound ation f or under s t a nding why pe ople
r eturn t o the GNP. Inserts from t he i nt erv i ews comple t ed a r e
us ed t hrougho ut c ha pter s f ive, s ix an d seve n to illustrate
e xpla ined beh av iours from the perspec t i ve of the i ndividuals
involved .
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Chapter Six defines return migration for this study . It
demonstrates hoW' the conclusions of this study reflect the
findings in other studies on return migrat ion to Newfoundland .
It further e xpl or e s 'Returnees' by discuBsing their decision
and motivation for both leaving and returning . The full
migration experience Is detailed including the various types
of migration experienced by Returnees, how they feel about
living away and the benefits of r eturning. This chapter
concludes with two case studies that give a humanistic view of
the migration e xpe rie nce.
Chapt e r Sev en compa res •Stayers ' and 'Returnees' on the
many variables that have been examined in the final analysis
such as employment, age, education, and demographic make -up .
The Leece of education and its r elation to the local economy
is also d iscussed . To conclude, this chapter demon strates
that the lifestyles of ' St a ye r s ' and 'Returnees' are very
similar despite any differences i n education levels or
employment structure, and that the local economy being
restricted liS i t is does not prevent these two groups from
successfully surviving on the Great Northern Peninsula .
Chapter Eight is the conclusion. It BUIlU1Iarizes the
findings of the study and makes observations ba aed on the
research conducted and the literature revtev completed. It
also discusses the implications of this research and makes
suggestions for further research.
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Chapter'1'Wo
KIGRATIOH 'l'HEORIES AND 'l'HB CASH OF HBWFOUKDLMm
The inability o f t he Newf oun dland e co nomy to provide the
population with ample empl oyme nt in the wage sector has led t o
high rates of out migrat ion. Difficulties in maintaining
sufficient shares of inshore and offshore fi sh ery r esources
due t o co mpe t i tion from f ore ign fleets and depleted s t oc ks
a ffected people in the fi sh ery. For many , this meant having
to g i ve up . To suppo r t their families , many c hose t o l eave.
Somet imes this meant leaving the f amily behi nd because of the
cost o f moving or while they sear c h for paid employment .
Migrat ion i s a cont inuous process in e very prov i nc e o f
Can ad a . Newfou ndland I s no differe nt . Newf ou ndlanders are
constantly mov i ng t o ot her p r ovinces i n Canada but very f ew
Non-Newfoundlanders move to this province . In f act, most
people moving into the province a re Newfoundlanders r eturning
home . This e xplai ns why most o f the res idents in this
province were born bere, " The con stant flow of
Newfoundlanders moving into and out of the province
demonstrates t hat migration play s a n important r ole in their
lives.
I n Newfoundl and , migration has play ed an historical r ole
s In 1986 , n i ne t y- f our percent of Newfoundland r esidents were
born here while other pro vi nce s had l ess than n i ne t y - pe r cent of
their residents who wer e actually born i n the province they r esided
in (Statistics Canada 93-109) .
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in the survival of its people. It served oilS an alternative to
fishing and living off the land . Today migration is still an
alternative that Borne people choose to cope with the ups and
downs of the employment cycle . There are many forms of
migration occurring in Newfoundland such 4 S in-migration, out-
migration and return migration . F01" the purpose of this
thesis my inunediate concern Is return migration, the process
of moving away from one 's home region' and later deciding to
return .
Economic theories of llligration
Theories of migration try to explain its occurrence, why
people migrate, why they migrate to particular areas and the
entire process of migration . Migration theory dates back at
least to 1885 when an economist named Ravenstein began working
on theories to explain migration (see Lee, 1969) . 1 It was
believed that the basic context of migration was commerce and
industry, that people move to where the work is and where
most economic activity is occurring . This means that moving
is dominated by people'S desires to better themselves
6 On a. more general basis Return Migration would be returning
to one 's home community or to one's home province, however because
migration between communities i s so common on the Great Northern
Peninsula coupled with the fact that I am mainly interested in
people who return to rural cornmunities, I am treating r eturn
migrants as those who have returned to The Peninsula after a stay
away, usually in an urban community .
For greater detail see E.G . Ravenstein, ft'l'he Laws of
Migration , · Journal of the Royal Statistical Society, XLVIII, Part
2 (June, 1885), 167 -227.
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e conOllli cally . Althou gh th i s theory is s till prevalent today ,
I t has sovera l shortcomings a nd needs r e f i n i ng .
Lycan (19 69 ) c laiaa that patte rns of po pulation ecveeenee
a r e due t o c hange e in the econoe dc an d socia l fabr i c ,
especially ch ange s in unemployment and income l evels . People
move to an other provi nce if t he i ncome l ev e l Is h i gher there
a nd the unemploymen t rat e l ower . Thi s may be true 88 a
simplified de scription of~ mig r ation , but many Ne wfoundl a nd
mi grants who hav e lived on the mainland find that a highe r
income doe s not nece ss arily mean a hi ghe r standard of living
be cause o f the h igher co s t of living a t the ir destination.
Lycan a l s o f o und that diff erence s in indus t rial structure ,
income l e ve l s, un e mployment l e vels, inve s t me nt l eve l s a nd
l e vels of urban i zati on a re al l r e l ate d to migr ation f low
pa tterns . Howeve r, his t heo ry fa i ls t o expl ain return flows
o f migr a n ts t o regions o f l ow income and high un empl oyment
s uc h as Ne wfoundla nd . I n a similar vein , (Ga lle a nd Taeuber ,
1966 ) try to e xpla i n migrati on r ate s i n t enns o f a
mathematical e qu a t ion. - Thi s fo rm o f a ggrega te ma thematical
model is us efu l for some general pu rposes , but i t fa U s t o
take into a ccount that people as i nd i vid ual s ar e capable of
mak i ng i nde pen dent decisions an d a re not a lways motiva t e d by
a simp le econo mic rationa lit y . I t a lso assumes that mi gra nt s
ha ve acc umula t e d i nformat i on a nd knowledge of ec onomic
conditions .
- Al so see t he works of Hamilton, C. Horac e .
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Bur ke ( 19 B7) app lies s uc h a n aggregAte model t o Canada
and sees t he flow of mi gr ation as f ollowing perc e i ved economic
opportunities and ha r ds hips . Hen ce, e c onomi cally
diRadvantaged pr ovinc e s would have diffi culty a t t r ac ting
migrants and therefore e xper ience a ne t out f low o f people .
This a pp roach do e s no t ex plain pe op l e r eturn ing t o the ir place
of origin, suc h as Newfoundland ers ret urning home . I t al s o
doe s not e xp lain the trend o f counterur bani za tion tha t
occurred in Canada in the 1970s; whi ch wa s caused , ac co r d i ng
to Statistics Ca na da, by the attract ion of a rural
e nvironment , l owe r nlUni cipal t axe s, and gr e a t e r availabil i ty
of property , II Newfou nd l and experience d a modes t rural growth
in compa r ison to Canada as a who Le , Population move ment i n
Newfoundland is not t he same as po pul at i on movement i n ot he r
parts of Ca nada . " Si nce confederat ion with Cana da ,
Newfoundla nd differs from other provinces in that i t s l ev el o f
i n - migration is l owe r but i t s level of net ( bu t no t graB s)
ou t -migration i s high e r t h an othe r regions o f the c ou ntry.
Newfo undland a lso ex periences the highe st r at e of ret u r n
migrat ion--of Newf ou ndland out -mi grants ret u r ning t o their
nati ve province--of a ny Cana dian p r ovi nc e " (House , 198 9 t 1) .
Whi le ec o nomt c models may he l p e xp l a i n aggreg a t e
movements o f people to urban i ndustria l a reas , they do no t
J For f urther detail on c o unter urbanization s ee Corbett and
Kernan , November, 1986: A Hatter of Record: A Review of Populati on
Ch ange s and the Implication s for Rural and Small Town Canada and
the Atlantic Region . (A paper prepa r e d for the Depa r t ment of
He alth an d welfar e .)
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explain why people move to rural areas where industry is
Bcarce and chances for employment slim . Economic theory does
not focus on why specific i nd i v idual s move, especially those
who move for r e as ons not directly related to economics , su c h
as personal , educational, or social reasons . people
sometimes move to fo llow their family or friends , to improve
the i r social l i f e , to l oo k for a spouse , or just for 4 change
of pace .
To understand r e t ur n migration, attention must be given
to i ndividual differences in mig rants' reasons for moving and
particularly to those who choose to move to less economically
desirable areas . Convent ional econometric models do not
explain return migration to regions such as Newfoundland where
paid employment is scarce .
A study on t he economic implications of migration to
Newfoundland completed by the Economic Council of Canada f.n
1982 found migration to be positive for t he people of
Newfoundland and not detrimental to its economy . The
Council's conclus ions were based on comparisons of those
leaving the province with those who have never left and those
who have returned . The Council c laimed t hat migration is
he a l thy for Newfoundland because those who choose t o leave do
so while t hey a re young and unski lled , whi le those who return
a re mor-e mature , better educated and t herefore more
employable. They also earn more money than those who have
never lived away . Migrants who remain on the mai nland aIao
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tend to e a rn higher i ncom e s than the ir Newfoundla nd
c ounter pa r t s. Howeve r , we must remember the difference in the
cost of living be f ore atati ng that thos e who s t ay away a re
bett er off . Further r esearch on Newfou ndland out-migrants i s
needed to compare their aoc ial and economic well being to
return migrants and Stayer s.
ThE: Economic Council also found t hat migrants moving i nto
the province who are not Newfoundland born had h igher
e mployment r at ios an d h igher i nc ome and educat ion l evels than
the resident Newf oundl and population. This suggests that 10-
migrants to Newfoundland are comi n g here t o take j ob s, a n d not
t o l ook for them. This indeed is po s itive to t he economy if
t hese pe ople a re fill ing j ob s that Newfoundla nders a re not
qu alified t o fill . However, the r evers e wou ld be true if
Newfoundland ers with high l evels o f e ducat ion are having t o
leave t he province i n se arch of work .
If the motive fo r migrating i s pe ople 's de sire t o better
themse lves , then this imp lies that all people want what is
socially and economically best ac cording to their own values
a nd preferences . If t hi s is true f or r e turn migrants to the
Grea t Northern Pen insula, t hen wha t these people are actual ly
s earching for can be found in their rural outports . But they
do not r ealize this until t hey move awa y. What i s s ocia lly
de sirable for the peopl e o n the Great Northern Peninsu la in
t erm s of local value s is maintaining a s t anda r d of living that
include s ' owni ng ones own home ' and be ing fre e t o roam ' t he
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country 110, hunt.Lnq , fishing and just joy riding: things
they cannot do in urban areas. People who are raised in rural
environments value experiences that are specific to the rural
environment, such as the activities listed above. The
closeness of the people and similar rural cultural traits
cannot be duplicated in urban settings . Return Migrants find
this out when they move away from home.
Although econometric models of migration are limited in
their usefulness for explaining return migration, the economic
literature does contain a number o f general observations which
are suggestive for the present study and help sensitize us to
several i ssues . Following Lee (1969) the following
general izations should be co ns i de r e d .
In every area there are a number o f fa.ctors that attract
some people and repel others . Factors include a migrant's
place of origin, timing in the migrant's life, sameness among
people in the host society, and educatIonaf and work
experience background of the migrant .
Where people are from is an important factor in
determining whether people will stay i n a new place . Previous
information about the area usually received from friends and
relatives may not always be accurate . Different individuals
living in the same area experience it differently. The stage
of a person's life-cycle will affect how he or she sees the
1D Local colloquial for wooded area where people generally go
snowmob iling .
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A young coupl e living i n Toronto with small
children lIl4y find it muc h more dif ficult to adjust t ha n ill
person who i s 8 I ngle and ch ildle s s .
Where people a ha ra similar charac t e r 18tic8 (educ a t ion,
r ace, I nccee , c ulture) , we may e xpec t ill lower rate of
migration than where there Is d ivers ity . Thill ce rtai nly does
not e xp lain why many Newfoundlanderll mov e t o the ma inland but
it does o f f e r a partial ex plana t ion fo r why many return. In
Newfoundl and, people a re surrounded by o t he rs who have similar
e duc a t i o n level s , r ac e, i nc ome and bac kgrounds . Return
Mi gr ant s respond t o the s s s imila r i t ies by modifying their
urban l ife styl e s when t he y return . Th e y accept j o bs at ho me
t ha t they would not or co u l d not generally do on the mainland
such a s fish ing or working i n a fish p l ant . They fee l ' 1n
p l ac e' wor ki ng a t t he s e fo rms o f work while living in
Newfo undland , but while liv ing on the ma i nl a nd they wou l d
prefer to do j obs t hat othe r s do t here. This is true of both
sexe s as Return Migr a nt s of both s exes are found in greater
proportions in mar gi na l , eor e traditi onal Atlantic Canada
industries such as fishing and r e lated fish produc t industrie s
(Hiscott , 198 7 ) .
According to Lee, mig ration i nc r e a s e s the likel i hood o f
subsequent mig ration . A person who ha s migrated o nce is more
l ikely t o mig rate 8gain than a person who ha s never moved .
Many people who leave Newfoundland move agai n and again. I n
c ommunities or f 4Jllilies where i t i s c ommon for people to
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migrate, being a member of that family or conununity increases
the likelihood o f their migrating . People feel comfortable
doing what others close to them ha ve done . Sometimes the
duration of s t ay plays an important part in the likelihood of
a person moving . Thi s i s especially true of those who live
away from home . The l onger a person ha s be en in a particular
l ocation the l e s a likely he /she is t o move, meaning the l onger
a person ha s l ived away from ho me the less likely he or she ~13
to return.
For every migrati on stre am, a co unter stream develops.
One reason for this is that the positive factors at t he place
o f destination may be mor e a pparent t han real . people get
l aid off and have di ff iculties making e nds meet , and their
friends may l e av e the new de stination . Thi s r e sults in o ut-
migrants r e-ev aluating their lives at their destination and
balanc ing i t against their lives a t their place of origin.
This i s part of the process people r eturning to Newfoundland
go through . If they decide that it would be more adv antage ous
to move ba ck, t hey do .
According t o Lee, the e xis t e nce of a migration stream
creates contacts between origin and destination. The
accumulation of new virtues at destination be they skills or
wealth, o f t en makes it pos s ible to r eturn to the place of
origin on advantageous t erms . Having contacts back i n the
place of origin allows a migrant ac ce s s to information about
employment possibilities; just as having contacts a\o(ay a110\o(8
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potential migrants access to the same information about the
hoa t s ociety. This information a8s18t. . th8111 ir. making a
decision about moving . Killer , 1973 recognb:es tha t a
powerful deterr ent to migration is t he fear of the unknown and
for t.hi s rellllon Return Migrants are a t an advantage beeeuee
they know what they are c oming home to . Newfoundlanders do
ga in s kil l s whUe away, although they lire not a l ways
appl ica ble back home. Savings accumulated may a llow a person
to r eturn t o whe r e he or she has i nh e rited l and or can
purchase it more ch eaply t han on the mainland . The pe r s on can
then be gin to build ill new home in the plac e o f ori gin .
I n times o f rec ession or depression , migrants return to
their area of o rigin and othe r s move t oward the c omparati vely
BlIfer nonindustria l a rea s ; s afe r i n t e nn s of economi c
s urvi va l . Th is a rgume nt does not ex plain ....hy no nindustr ial
a r e a s are s afe r . In rural Ne....foundland eccncedc su rvival is
po s sib l e regardl e s s of the prov inc e ' s eco nomic situati on
because of the con necti on between s oc ial t ies and e conomi c
su rvival . This wil l be d iscussed i n mor e de tail throughout
this thesis .
Generally, professionals and manag erial peop le a re hi ghly
mobile be c ause o f oppor tunities f or advanceme nt ; howe ve r, i t
is more like l y to be t he un educated who are fo rced t o mi grate.
Educated professiona l s and managerial peop le i n rura l
Newfound land are oft en forced t o migra te because work in their
area o f oxpertise may not bo readily ava i l able i n t he r e gion .
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In rural Newfoundland 1I08t employment doe s no t require higher
education or specific skills . therefore IIOving fo r the
uneducated people beecee e more of a lIla t ter of c ho i c e than for
thos e who a r e educated . They d o no t have to move bu t do 80
because they perceive oppor t uni t i es in the host society . For
t he s e people moving Is more o f ill r e s pon se to t he positive
factors associated with their place of destination. Mos t
pe op le who reside in rural Newfound l a nd d o 80 by choice an d
mor e of these people are un e duc a t e d and/or e mployme nt
d i s ad v a nt age d t han t he educated .
Wage level t h eory predicts that are a s with high wag es
u sually ex perience h i gh gros s r a t e s of i n-migration (Mi l ler ,
1973) . For Newf oundland, 4S well ss o t he r rural areas i t Is
neces s a ry t o meas u re family inc ome ins tead o f wag e level
because hav i ng more t ha n on e pers on in thQ household working
and s h a ring l ivi ng co s ts incr e ases t he socillil and eccnoa f c
status of t.hat fMli l y . Acc ording t o Miller , by u s i ng a n nua l
f amily Ineoee , instead of a n hourly wa ge , t he oppo r t unit y t o
inc rease Inccee by wor king l on ge r hours , or by ha v ing more
than o ne person in the household empl oy ed , is equivalent t o
t he opportunity to increase i nco me by e a r ning a h i g he r hourly
wage . Where tota l househo l d incomes are r ea s on ably high ,
people ma y no t move to places whe r e~ i ncomes may be
h i g-he r due to hig- he r wa ge s. I n rura l Newf oundla nd , i t i s
common f o r g rown-up c hildren t o l i ve at home until they b uild
their own houses . This mea ns that there ~y be as many as
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three or four people in one househo ld bringing i n an income .
By fishing and working i n the fish plants, people work as long
4S t here is fiBh to be caught or processed . A twelve or
sixteen ho ur work day is therefore not uncommon when the
f i s h ing aeason is at i ts peak . This Increasea the amoun t o f
money t ha t people t ak e home, and efec increases off-season
household income through unemployment insurance . Cash income ,
In turn , provide s the hou sehold capital (freezers,
snowmobi l es , building materia l s) needed for successfu l
subsistence product ion .
Fo r people in rural areas in many parts of the world,
subsistence production i s an important sou r c e of wea lth. This
form o f nonca sh income is usually passed on through fam ily
members. Both males and females often participate in the
growing of crops , a nd l a nd and r: cc.pe <I r e passed on to t he next
generation . 'l'his same econcmtc adil~. t,"ltion can be found on t he
Gr eat Northern Peninsula today , An interesting va r i an t o f
this is that people on the Great Northern Peninsula grow crops
a long the sides of the r oad because land is more fert i le
there. I t i s quite common to see families wor ki ng i n their
gard'~ 116 a long t he road . People choose their spot and us e the
land , which is government-owned . People e njoy t he
togetherness of working their roads ide plots as well as the
economic gain .
NeWfoundland, like much of Atlantic Canada , i s
characterized by a low income employment sector tha t l ac ks job
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security, career mobility, and fringe benefits. Must rural
jobs are i n the 'marginal work world' (Hiscott , 1987). This
reflects the historical eco nomic underdevelopment o f the
r egion .
Although the dependen cy a nd und erdev elopment perspective
on Newfoundland history doe s a lloW' for 80me e xp l a na t ion of the
wor k s i t u a t ion and why for year s Newf oundlanders have been
going away i n search of emp loyment , it do es not ex pl a in why
Newf oun dla nders c hoose t o r etu r n t o empl oyment -
disadva ntag e d province. The ex p lanation ne eds the soc i a l
economy perspective adop ted in t his thesis .
Sur.ma ry of t he economic perspect ive
Genera l l y , pr o f e s sion a l s a nd manageria l people who Bre
highly mob ile be c au se of oppo rtunities for adv ancement a re no t
the ones who r eturn t o Newf oundlan d . It is mor e l ikely t o be
t he uneducated who migr at e and find t ha t liv i ng on the
ma i n land o r urban Newf oundland is no t wha t they ex pected .
Whe r e people a re f rom is an impor tant f actor in dete=-nlini ng
whethe r peo ple wi ll s t ay in a new place . Many mi grants who
were r a i sed in a rural area find adjusting to urban
industri alized areas a grave task . Where people share s i mila r
characterist ics (education, race, income, c ultu r e ), we may
expect a lower rat e of migration t han where t he re is
divers ity . Rural Newfou ndland migrants hav e little in co mmon
with urba n r es idents t e s pecia lly those with lower education
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levels which usually results in lower pay. Different cultural
experiences and the inability to share possessions make living
away DIOre difficult . For veeroue reasons Newfoundlanders
continue to migrate back and forth.
As some Newfoundlanders move to the mainland, others
decide they want to return, and as these return, others decide
they would like to move away and give it a try. The existence
of this migration 'stream' creates contacts between origin and
destination allowing opportunities for family and friends to
move away and have somewhere they can stay until they become
settled; just as having family and friends back home makes it
easier to move back. But when people lose their jobs because
of layoffs and are unable to find another one , they begin to
think of alternatives . In times of recession or depression,
migrants return to their area of origin which is usually a
comparatively safer nonindustrial area; just as others search
for these safer areas to try and cope with the hard economic
times . For Return Migrants to rural areas they know t'.hey can
find a means of economic survival by cooperating with their
families and cOlllJl\unities and using cultural safety nets to
achieve their survival goals. This includes sharing in
subsistence production activities and stretching individual
incomes by combining them into household incomes. Economic
models fail to account for family and cultural ties having
economic benefits . They cannot explain people moving to rural
areas where economic activity in the labour market is not more
as
prcepercus , The Anthropological perspective addresses the
cultural association of family and return migration.
Anthropological theories of migration
Economic models of migration are useful at the macro
level for explaining national trends but are inadequate for
understanding the dynamics of return migration at the micro
level . Anthropological explanations focus more on
individual choices, a more personalized view of migration .
Anthropologists point out that while research on European and
North American demographic h istory has resulted in the
creation of mathematical models that c or r e l a t e migration and
social, economic and opatial variables, and while the
resulting analogies are useful for explanations of some
aspects of migration, they do not 1Y.lli explain migration.
Such ecocentric models ignore the i.n.fQ..mAl or social economy.
Britan (1972) criticizes such research far failing to consider
cultural differences. Anthropologists claim that culture and
lifestyle are important determinants of return migration . To
grasp a full picture of return migration and why people decide
to return, especially to a province where employment is
scarce, we must consider anthropological explanations.
Anthropologists argue that culture plays a major
determining role in people'S decisions to migrate . They claim
that people act on the basis of commonly shared values, norms
and beliefs, not just economic self-interest . · Cu l t ur e is
2.
s omething t ha t emerges from the interrelationships 4ntong
people 48 they adapt to their e nv i r o nment . But onc e it
emerges , it c omes t o have its own dt:!termining effect upon
people 's personalities, their behaviours and their
8ocial1zation ~ (Firestone, 1967) . While culture I s important
in shaping individuals ' ideas and de cisions, it alone cannot
e xplain why people behav e as they do. It ca~not e xp l a i n l ong
t erm macro-level mi gration trends , but, when c on sidering
i ndivi dua l r easons for moving, cultural c onside r a tions are
import ant for u nde rstanding why Newf oundlande r s r eturn to
thei r plac e o f o rigin .
The an t hropo logist s ' pe rspec t i ve views mi g r a nts as
i ndividua l pe ople mak ing i ndivi dua l dec i s ions base d on their
historical background . Ant hropo logis ts consider s uc h
va riab les a s gender , age , occupation, ye ars spent away,
population o f t he hos t soc i ety and the home residen ce and
emi grat i on intent i on s . Gme lch (1983 ) cons i der s all o f the s e
variable s be fo re e xamining mot i ves for r eturn migrati on .
First he div ides decisions t o mi gr a te into thre e c lass e s I
patriotic-social, familial-personal and economic-occupati ona l.
He then s ubc l assifies the se into "pua h " and · p u l l " factors.
Push f actors r epres e nt host s ociety co nd i t i ons that influence
a person ' s dec i s i on t o r eturn t o their place o f or i gin .
Social fa c t ors include r e l a t ive incidence o f crime and
v i o lence i n the host society, an d f e ar of children being
hl!lrmed , mol ested, using drugs, or be coming se xu a l l y
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permiuive . Personal factors include death of a spouse,
separation , divorce, or poor health . Push factors also
include high cost of living or lack of employment or any other
factors that would persuade a migrant to return home because
he/she is not content living in the host s oc i e t y .
Pull factors determine the desire to return beeec on what
the place of origin has to offer the Return Migrant . These
factors may include desire to live near friends and relatives;
des ire to live with people of similar background; the
availability of new job opportunities at home; the chance to
be self-employed; availability of cheap housing ; and death or
illness of a family member . Using such variables, Grnelch
found that Newfoundlanders, like the Irish with whom he
compared them, are motivated primarily by their attachment to
their home province and by social and familial factors .
According to Gmelch, the reasons for leaving home initially
were mostly economic-occupational and have little in common
with the motives for r eturning.
Although such anthropological studies are useful in
studying return migration, especially to rural Newfoundland,
they also have shortcomings. In claiming that Newfoundlanders
return because of their unique culture and lifestyle, and the
desire to live near their families, anthropologists tend to
ignore any economic gain resulting from the move.
Anthropological theory suggests that Newfoundland migrants
rarely return home for economic reasons. This approach
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i gnor e s the ways in which the culture of Newfoundland and the
c loseness of fami ly units produce economic be ne f i t s that the
out-migrant may fail to a ppreciate until he or she ha s left
the home conununity .
An exception in the a nthropological approach can be seen
In t he work of Rlchl ing. 1985 who descri bes some of the hidden
economic benefits of living in r ural Newf ou ndla nd . Richlinq
criticizes t he ma c r o- ec on omi c approach for d i s r e ga rding
cultural factors which influence migration. He c laims t hat
locally-held va lues pertaining to fami ly finances an d other
aspects that have been historically linked to rural living in
Newfoundland playa greater role than economists appreciate.
Richling recognizes the presence of non -cash i ncome i n rural
Newfoundland: including garden produce , game and small
commodity production , and exchanges of labour an d resources
with and be tween families. He a lso acknowledges the
possibility of a d e c l i ne in living standards for those who
move to urban areas despite access to r e gula r wages a nd publ i c
services . However, Ri ch l ing treats non-cash income as
secondary to cul t ural factors in his explanat ion of r eturn
migration . N At one time an outport hou s e hold de pe nde d on
non-cash income f rom subsistence production as it mainstay.
'roday subsistence activities merely s upplement an otherwise
cash-reliant domestic economy" (Richling , 1985 : 241 ) . It is
the major contention of this thesis that various h i dden
economic ben e f i t s are the central determinants of r etur n
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migration . Ri chling ' 9 r esearch was completed i n the Bay of
I s l ands o n the west coast of Newfoundland ; l ocated near Corner
Brook, Newfoundland 's second city. Because the Bay of I s l a nds
is 60 c l ose t o a large urban centre , r esidents may have become
dependent on the c i t y a nd cons equently have adopted urban
values with household production being unimportant . ' This
thesis wi ll s how that non -cash income plays a major
de termining r o l e in the total domestic ec onomie s o f rural
commun iti es on the GNP; the findings o f Richling's research on
the Bay of Islands is not repres entative of ot he r rura l areas
o f Newfoundland .
Summary o f the anthropological pe rspective
The Anthropological Perspective f ails to fully ex p l a i n
mi grat ion be c ause it doe s not c onsider ec onomic valuee and
their pursuit as cri tical t o t he ove r a l l e xp l a nat i on of
migration . It does , however, ha ve an advantage over economic
perspec tives be cause it focu ses on individual choices and no t
mass movement . This gives a more pe r s ona l i ze d v iew t o the
study of migration . The anthro po logist · B claim is that
cu l ture and lifestyle are important de t erm i nants in migration;
and more specially , r eturn migration . This perspective hints
a t the hidden economic benefits of living in rural
Richling found that "While mos t families consume some
s u bsis t e nce production such as sal ted f ish , game , berries, and
fireWood, the non -cash portion of total domestic i nc ome from s uc h
sources exceeds 10 per c e nt i n fewer than one household in five; i n
none did it account for more t han 25 per cent" .
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Newf oun dland but do e s not f ully ac knowledge its value and
t he re fo re the role it plays i n determining r eturn migration.
A c l oser l ook a t migra tion will demonstrate that neither
t he e conomic nor the t!l. n t hr opologlcal pe rspective a lone can
fully e xp l ain r eturn migration ; while t he t wo per s pectives
co mbined g ive III more accurate view of why a pe rson mov es and
why he/she comes back home.
Applyi ng migra t ion theories i n the Newfoundland contert
Out-migration
People generally leave home to seek employment . A s tudy
of attitudes t owa r d emigration showe d t hat , of tho s e who were
serious l y consideri ng emigrating , the i r primary r e a s on was
t hey f elt the ir occupa tional and income aspirations would not
be satisfied i n t heir homeland (Hannon , 1970 in Gmelch, 1983 ) .
Wage work away ha s of ten been found t o be importan t for
members of many rura l conununities (Ber g , 1965 ; Fraz ier , 1976 ;
Caldwell , 1969 in Stier, 19 83 ). Surveys de monstrate that a
l arge pro po rtion o f adu lt members of rural c ommunit i es hav e
wor ked outside the conununi t y . Thi s i s true o f r ural
communities in Newfoundland whe re many ad u l t members go away
t o work fo r va ried periods of time o ften l o ng enough to
qu al ify fo r unemploymen t insurance .
When f amil i e s c hoose t o migrate , the man usually goe s
first , l ooks f or wo rk a nd t hen sends fo r hi s f amily (s ee
Benoit, 1982 and Gmel c h, 198 7 ) . Thi s pattern o f migration has
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remained co ns tant for IIl4r ried migrant s . Me n go t o areaa where
they kn ow chan ces of gainin g elllploytMlnt are l;lreateat and
become s ettled be f o re send i ng f or t he ir families. These
a i q r a nts are - f o l l owi ng the movement o f c api t al- (Oakley,
1976) . ' But Newfoundl a nde r s often f ind t ha t the move i s not
econODliclllly v i able e ve n when they do find e mployment. They
a re then f o rced t o consider whether they co ul d lIlake II be t t er
l iving ba ck i n their rural c onununity: with 80 mllny returning,
....e ha ve to IIs k if the host society i s fulfilling pe ople 's
a spirations, or whether the aspirations of the Returnees have
c ha nged a s a r e su l t of t he move.
As Dryden po ints out , u nemployment a s II product of the
i ndustrial revolut i on has become impo r tant to ou r socIet y
( "B').
Bef ore this, pe ople wor ke d acco rd i ng to their
na t ura l en vironment and cul ture. work was
outdoors , priJnarUy a g ricultural and moved t o a
natural t i me c l oc k . The seas ons de t ermined t he
wor k you did and what you needed t o do determined
how l on g yo u apent a t it . This meant b inges of
work i n summer usually mixed with binge s of l e i sure
i n winte r . I t was predictable an d s ecure e xcept
for peri od i c na tural disasters . Peo ple were mo stly
craftsme n a nd f a rme rs . The majOr ity had no
property a nd were not s el f employed . The wor k
plac e was IIma ll and e mployers an d emp l oyees were
often fri end s o r f amily rela t i on s. I n s lack times,
this mean t people were I ee e likely t o be laid off
because o f pe rsona l bonds (Dryden, 1986) .
Thi s description of pre-industrialism f its in many ways,
the description of Newfoundland 's c ur r e nt e co no mic and soc i a l
, As s tated in Benoit, 1982 The Pove rty of Motheringl
A case Study of Women i n a Hcvfoundland Coaaaunity.
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e i t uation, e xcept tha t many Newf ou ndlanders are ' wor ki ng off
t he Boa ' ins t ead of ' wor ki ng off t he land ' . There are many
self e mp loyed fishermen, and a l ot o f peo ple work with c l os e
f riends and relations . Howe ver . r a t her t ha n r eta in labour i n
slow t imes , t he empl oyer l ays off t he employees so t ha t t hey
ca n receive une mployment insurance .
As previously mentioned , the va lues of i ndependence and
individualism are impo r tant to Newfoundlande rs . The div ision
o f labour t hat is typical of modern indu s try is contradic tory
to these va lues . and may help explain why Newfound l anders have
shown d issatisfaction with working i n a factory on t he
mai nland (see Hous e , 1984) . For many , even though the pay i s
better , the work is r outine and boring . Newfoundlanders are
used to setting their own s t a nda r ds of work so they find it
very d i fficult to 106e their independence and indiv idua lism in
rout ine factory work . Their c u ltural ideal of wor k is not
moderni zed i ndus t r i a l work .
Re turn migration
Return mi gration, a lthough similar in many ways to ou t -
migration a nd in-migration has s ome un i que features . Return
Migrants have experienced life in~ t he hos t society and
the place of origin. Unlike ou t -mi grants a nd in-mi g rants,
they are f amiliar with the lifestyle and expectations of both
pl ace of origin and plac e of destination .
According t o Britan , -mi gr a t i on i s no d iff erent f r om
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other behavioral strategies resulting trona the interaction of
creative i nd i vid u a l c hoice . end selec t.ing external conditiona -
(1972 11) . By thb t oken, Return Migrants, unlike someone
ao ving for the first time , are not acting on iJDpulS9 or hope
of ' somet h i ng better' . but o n prior knowledge . They can
identify with the host society and their p l a c e of origin
before t he y make the actual move, deciding rationally that t he
de cision is in their be st i nterests. The individual' B goal in
mIgration is to improve his o r her life situation. This
impr oveme nt Is usu al ly directed towards bettennent of the
individual' s economic life or social l ife o r both . Barth i n
Briten, generalize s abou t individual motiva tion f o r mi g rat i ng .
He swnmari ze s t he r e asons people mig r a te ; - • • • t he pr oc e s s es
o f s ocial li f e c an be seen a s the s um of the co ntinuous
individua l decisions a l locatin g time and r e s ources towards t he
achievement of particula r goals - ( 19721 41 . 10 Individuals
look i ng to be tter thems e l ves ec onomically c hoose
pos s i bilit i es i n the ir former rural life s tyle, such a s wor ki n g
for low er pa y but having f ami ly av ailable to provide d ay care ,
and compare t he s e po s sibilities t o ....hat is a va ilable to the m
in their pre sent lifestyle , such a s hav ing higher paid
employment but a higher cos t of living r esulting f r om daycare
expenses. When goals are not met in the host society t he
likelihood of the migrant returning home i s high .
10 Barth , 1967 as found i n Brita i n , 1972 -Mi g r a tio n ,
Ecology and Cho ice t Socia l Proce s s o n a Ne....foundland Island- .
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In rural Newf ound l and, the family Is t he mai n i ns t i t utio n
of s ocializa tion . Sinc e mos t pe op le in s lU ll c orrununitie s are
members of extended kins h i p groups , t he concept o f f amily
extends beyond the immedi a te hcu ae hoj.d , Attitudes c o ncerning
values of educat ion, e mp l oyment , unelllp loynent and future
aspirations a re molded a nd shaped ....ithin t he extended faJl1ily
a nd the community .
The c ul t u ral v alue s of i nde pe nde nce a nd i nd i v i dua l i s m in
o ut por t Newf oundland emer ge d during a h i stori cal period when
s uc h values were nece ssary for s u rviva l . Today these v a l ues
s ti l l exi st . Val ues af fec t social o r ganization. Fo r e X4ntple ,
i n Newf o undl a nd peop l e t end to wa nt to be Il • jac k o f a l l
t r ade s o il . There is ve ry little occupationa l spec i a lization ,
al '; hough some e en c an bui ld bo ats or hou s es better t han ot hers
wh i l e o thers a re better at mending' nets . I dea l l y, everyone
t a ke s prido in doing hla/her own 'ttOrk but r e lies on o ther s
whe n t he y need s omet hing done t hat they a r e u nab l e t o do .
The re a l ways seems t o be someone within the community who is
known as a craftsman i n a parti cula r area And eve ryone seems
to qenerous l y assis t others when t hey are in ne ed . Th i s form
of ' exchange l abour ' take s pla c e in rura l communities
(Chiaramonte, 1970 and Faris, 1973). Faris found - no nc e eb
e xchan ges · ( s eekinq a dvice or help) e xi s tinq usually within
the person' s e xtende d family; however on t he GNP i t I s a
II Th is t erm i s common i n Newfoundl an d . I t i s used to
mean t hat some one can do any kind of ph ys ica l wor k .
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community exchange . In dividua iisli lind i ndepende nce the refore
s hape the attitudes of Newf oundlande r s a nd t he eme r gence of
reci pr ocal noncash e xc ha nqes i n ou tport soci a l o r gani za t ion .
Gmel ch ( 1983) a nd Richling ( 1985) demo nstrate the
impo r tance o f ' qu a lit y of li f e' conside r a t i ons in return
migration . QUalit y o f life ha s to do with t he rural value
s ys t em, the general life s tyl e and en v i ronmental conditions .
These f actors help e xp l ain migra tion t o economically
d i sadvantaged r egi on s , But ' qu a l i t y o f life ' needs to be
ell.lborated t o expla i n ite r elevanc e to return mig rati on. The
demo grap h ics o f t he people mi gr ati ng, indiv idual mi g ration
his t ories , motiva tions for t he mov e, r Olldj ul!ltment aft e r the
r eturn Bond t he inIPAct of the r e turn on t he loc a l co mmuni t y
Jaus t a lso be considered . Mos t research f ails to f ocu s on the
prec ise de mog r aph i c makeup o f t he r e turn migrant s and t he ir
ao t ives fo r c oal.ing bac k . I n f act, why people r e t u rn has not
bee n well understood..
In hi s res earch on return mig r a t ion to Newfound l an d,
Gmelch co nc e ntrates on type of employment before mi grati on i n
the host societ y a nd af ter r e t urn ( 1987 ) . This he lps us
unde rst and the e conomic aspect o f migrat ion . He a 180
c once nt rates on a da p tat i on and r e adjustment, the ec on omi c and
socia l condition s of Re t urnees including whether they found a
job, a de qu ate housing, de ve l ope d pe rsonal r e l a t i onshi ps , and
participated i n communi t y o r ganizations . Gmelch also studied
a i grant s ' perceptions of the i r ad justm en t and t he e xtent to
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....hich they felt their homeland had fulfil led s elf-defined
nee d s and given t hem a sense of well being. He also examined
the d ecis ion to r eturn : how long the migrants had been
planning to return before they ac t u a lly moved . Most said they
had been p l an ning to r eturn f or about on e year a nd 16\ said
they had always i ntended to return . Gmelch claims that by
returning t hes e migrants ha ve f u lfilled their original
intentions a t the time of out-migration . Their original
intention wa s to Ince eeee the ir socia l and ec on omi c well-
being . Gmelch also f ound that 37% of Newfoundlanders'
decisions t o r e turn wer e ab r up t , that is , no planning
occ ur r ed . The ret ur n was usually a r e spons e t o a family
c r i sis a t home , the death or illnes s of a parent or s impl y a
'vacation ' home .
Gmelch f ound men to be more migr a t ory t ha n women and the
desire to return was gre atest among men . He c l aim ed this may
be because migration often me an s s eparat ion from adult
children, which is less acceptab le to women. Gmelch found
r e t ur n i ng t o be mor e satisfactory for men . The return home
often meant the s a tis f ac t i on of being near kin because the
move back is usually t o the man' s co mmunit y. In addition, the
activities of li f e in rural Newfo undland such as fishing and
hunt i n g may be more attractive to men , with wome n more
interested in s hopping and the attractions of urban l i v ing. 12
12 Although there may be some truth to these f indings ,
they do tend to general ize women . On the GNP many women
s eeme d t o en joy s imilar activitie s to men .
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Gmelch did not suggest that women were dissatisfied, in fact
he claimed that women generally find Newfoundland a better
place to raise children than mainland Canada, and they also
have a favourable attitude toward rural life . All of these
reasons are social in nature: however one factor encouraging
Newfoundland women to remain in rural Newfoundland during the
past decade has been the greater opportunity for employment,
primarily in fish processing plants . This has no doubt
changed due to the resource crisis in the fishery . Those
reasons for returning or staying in Newfoundland, although
relevant to the study of return migration, do not explain~
social e xp l a na t i o n s are so inIportant . I will argue that these
social reasons for returning have strong economic value which
increases the incentive to move ba ck home . The social
characteristics of return migrants are also important 1n
explaining return migration . Gmelch found that fifty-four per
cent of the siblings of return };:igrel'),ts had also returned
home . This suggests that in families where one s ibling
returns there is a strong likelihood that others will do the
Gmelch also found 22 .5 to be the average age of
migrants leaving Newfoundland while return migrants were
between the ages of 25 and 34 . From age 30 on there appears
to be a steady decline in the numbers returning , down to only
four per cent for the 65-69 year group, representing persons
who return shortly after retirement. Two thirds of
Newfoundland migrants were unmarried at the time of their
3.
initial out-migration . Both men and women tended to marry
while away. Sixty-eight per cent of Newfoundlanders were
married by the time they returned home. Only eight per cent
chose nonpatriots. It seems that migrants who choose spouses
from their own province are more likely to return home than
those who marry outsiders . Native Newfoundlanders who marry
spouses not from Newfoundland are less likely to return and if
the couple met and married on the mainland the chances are
even greater of their remaining there . Demographic
characteristics such as age of migrant and the age of children
at time of migration also play determining roles in returning.
Return migrants tend to be older than out-migrants . People
usually return while their ch i l dr en are young in hope of
offering them a better upbringing .
Two other important considerations in explaining return
migration are the length of time migrants intended to remain
away and their reasons for returning . Temporary migrants,
those who had intended to leave only temporarily, usually
return after accomplishing the objectives they set for
themselves, such as pursuing further education, accumulating
money or obtaining enough qualified weeks of work to obtain
unemployment insurance . Those who originally believed they
would become permanent migrllonts hoped to create llo better life
for themselves, but for various reasons decided to return or
felt forced to return . Some simply failed to adapt to the
host society.
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When people move away , they f avour ce r tain l oca t i on s,
espe c ial ly ones where kin and fr i e nds have a lready s ettled.
The s e cont acts aid in job s e a r ch, hou sing and general
i nf ormation . Gmelch r efers t o this as ' ch ain migrati on' ;
go ing t o plac e s where there a re kin o r f riends alrea dy
e stablished .
Rural and urban diffe rences
Two socia-economic sectors can be i dent i fied i n
Newfo undland. a rcx ( 1972 ) ca lled one traditional and the
o t he r mod ern ; r u ral a nd urban . '1'0 unde:::'tltand what mi grante go
t hroug h when the y leave rura l Newf ou nd land o ne on l y ha s to
l oo k at the differences between r ural and urba n Newfo und land .
Rural l ife I s characterize d by smal l , widely d i s pers ed
set tlements . In t.he pa s t , t he s e ' ou t po r ts' had economies
ba sed on the t ruc k s ystem wi th limited access t o cash
The emphasis was on f i s hing for e xport ,
supplemented by s ubsistence product ion ( logging , hunting,
fishing, and ga rden ing ) , a h i gh variabilit y of work
situations , s o that peop le were working a t different jobs
during the ye a r. Social organization was ba sed on fa mily, and
t e chnology was simple . This r e sulted in r ur a l a nd urban
sphe re s i n Newfoundland being l e s s i nt e grated a nd s t r uc t urally
mor e independent than in mos t Canad ian p rovi nces .
Return mi g r ation i s typically a n urban t o rural mov ement .
Gmelch (1983), i n his study of r eturn migrati on, conce ntr a ted
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on movement from ill developed to ill less developed area. His
major concern was the role which migrants returning from
advanced countries might play In the modernization of their
homelands . The present study has found that the role that
return migrants play in improving their homeland is small, AS
the skills they acquire cannot be applied in their home
environment because the types of employment are different.
They do, however , improve their own lifestyles which in turn
may help improve the quality of the lifestyles of others in
the community who hav e never left . A small but yet
Bignificant example i s trying new foods . One return migrant
told me that others in the community tend to try now types of
foods and other things when those who have lived away come
back home and introduce their new ideas to the Stayers .
In Gmelch's study of Return Migrants to Newfoundland, he
found that 64 per cent of Newfoundlanders had l eft c ities with
populations of more than one million . Over 50 per cent of
Return Migrants interviewed had returned from Toronto; only
eight per cent were from places with a population under
100,000 (Gmelch,1983) . Although Gmelch argues that the size
of the host community is not a factor in promoting or
encouraging return migration , the impression from those
interv iewed for this study suggests that the larger the
community to which the migrant has moved the less likely he or
she is to remain in that community. This can be demonstrated
by lookinq at the 1a:O-ge nwnbera of Newfoundlanders who live in
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Atlantic Canada or who have lIIOVed to ot be r communities within
Newfoundland. Th e se people are l e 8e likely to r eturn home aa
the bost s oc i ety more c losely resembl e s their hoee c omaunlty .
Gmelcb found t hat 65 per cent of hous ehold heads had returned
to their home commun itie s . The pattern v a s l e s s pre v alent f or
white-collar migra nts who are Inclined t o r esettle In urban
are as becauee of employment opportunitie s .
Why do Newfoundl and ers return t o Newfoundland rather than
to other migrant destinations ? Gmelc h found that~.l.1!
ar e the reason for s o many returning, s uc h as t he desire to
live ne ar r ela t i ves a nd friends lind peopl e of your own
ba ckground. This was i de nt ified by me a suring the amount o f
c ont act wi t h r ela tive s and frie nds f rom home ( phone ca lls a nd
v isits ) the mi g rant ha d while away . But ev en with h i g h
un employme nt i n Ne W'fo undland , eccncmc r easo ns euch as good
j ob opportuniti e s at home or the chance f or self e mpl oyment
were a lso cited . I t should be not ed t h at. Gmelch did his
i nt e rviews in t he summer , a tillEt when man y people a re employed
i n the se a sona l fishery. Many Newfo und l anders go awa y t o work
for the winter a nd r eturn t o Newf ou nd l a nd i n t.he surame r to
obtain work . Th erefore Grnelc h's study ma y have some biases .
I n Newf ou n d land, domestic produ c tion and informa l
exchange r elati o n sh i ps contribute to e c o nomi c we ll-being.
While r e t u r n migration for Newfoundlanders meana moving away
from the area where t he deeende of the formal labour market
are greatest, non- market production a nd the ava i l a b il i t y o f
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c heap houe Lnq in Newf o undland o f t en make the move back
econo mica l . Return mi g r a tio n o f t e n makes good e conomi c sense.
When Newf oundl anders return home, do they wish to r e -
e mIg r a te? Acc ording to Gmelch one third of hi s Newfoundland
sample s a i d · yes' . The r eason s were mostly e c onomi c . What
Gmel c h do e s not determine is what the migran t ' s economic-
mat erial e xpe ctat i ons were before they r e turned home .
Readaptation
The r e are t wo pe r s pe c tive s from which the question of the
r e t urn migr a nt· a r eadaptation to the home community c an be
approach ed . One is t he e conom ic and so cial conditions of the
Returnees . Do they find jobs, a de quate housing , personal
r elat i onship s , part i cipation in c ommunity or ga ni z a t i on s ?
Succe s s. o r fa ilure of the r eturn depends on the degree to
which the migrant c an s atisfy these o b jec tive c riteria . Th e
o ther perspective f o c us es on the mi grants' o wn pe r c e p t i ons o f
t he i r adjustment a nd the e x t e n t to which t he y feel thi s
ho meland ha s fulfilled their self~defined needs and has given
t he m a sense of well being . Were they prepared for t he
r eturn? Do they associate more wi t h the hos t society upon
the i r return mor e than their own ? Have they lost their c ommon
i nterests with their old friends ? Do their o l d f r i ends have
new friends? Have v alues changed? These a re a l l questions
that determine the s uccess o f the adaptation to the home
society a nd a lso help determine whether the r e t u r n migrant
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will s t ay or re-e.. i gr a te.
I n general , peop le a re more con t e nt the l onger they have
been neee . Thos e who a rB seriously un happy leave ag a i n. The
cycle of migration t he n co n tinues . Fu r t he r resea rch t o
e xp l ain adap t ation or r e-emlgrat ion of r eturn migrant8, e nd
t he differe nc e s be t wee n t he t wo sexes , would he l p e xplain
fu rther t he need t o ret urn .
In her r es e arch o n socia l a nd ec o nomi c c o nditioos in
Newfoundland, Benoi t (1982) found tha t l arge numbers of peopl e
were f or c ed t o r eturn to o u tport. Newfou nd land on severa l
occ a s ions s i nce Confed erat i on . The outport way of life made
ec on omic s urviva l po s s ible , a nd this i s s t ill true today . As
on e residen t from Ancho r Point stat.ed in t he presont s t udy In
r e f ere nce t o why peop le come back home, ~ You can ' t s tarve
here - •
Conclusion
Pa t t erns o f out -migra t ion a nd r e t urn mi gration in
Newf o u ndland are linke d to t he e vo lu tion o f socia l a nd
economi c po licies . Hi storically, migrat i o n from o utpor t
c onununities was related t o gov ernme n t po l icies tha t f !'Ovou r ed
rapid i ndus t r i al i za t i on and mode rnization at the expense o f
many communities in the rura l sector . Howe v e r, families moved
back despite unsupportive government policies, demonst~atlng
that t here is something about outport liVing in Ne wf ou nd l and
that a llowed peo ple to fend f o r thems elves . Suc h move s wer e
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not based on c u l t ur a l values; they wer e e conom ic r esponses to
the weak urban labour market situation and the stronger
•hidden e conomy ' of the outports . u
The f ollowing c ha pt e r s will aBBess the social dynamics of
r e t ur n mig ration and its economic r elevance . Social
i n s t i t u t i ons , especially the family and the c ommun i t y , wi l l be
viewed as e c o nomic institutions which provide economi c
support . It will be demonstrated that it i s a f alse d i chotomy
t o separate ecctat and economic institutions a nd structures ,
and that there is a social economy i n rural Newfoundland that
e nha nces the standard of living for outport reside nts and
mak e s r eturn migration a viable a l ter n a t ive to living on the
mai nland .
For a summary of historical material on
Newfound landers being forced t o move back to rural
Newfoundland see Benoit, 1982 .
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Chapter Three
IIE'l'HOOOLOGY
Des c r ipt ion of .ethods
The met hods c ho s e n f o r t h i s research include i n formal
u nstructur e d interviews , parti cipant observation, seconda ry
sou r ces e . g . loca l ne....spaper and court records , a nd a s urvey
us ing a s t ructured questionna i re .
Informal uns t ructure d i nterviews
I n preparation for the field work that was comp leted for
the research , 1 did an i ntense l i t era tur e r e v i ew o f articles ,
papers and bo oks r elated t o mi gr a tio n , the Great Northern
Peninsula a nd socia l and economic structures within the
r egion . I also Dtet with membe r s o f va r ious o rganizations su ch
as the Fed eral Governme nt ' s Atlantic Can ad a Opportuniti es
Agency, t he Pr ovIncial Departltent of Rural Agricultural and
Northern Development , t he Great Northern Peninsula Development
Corporation , and s everal others t o gather background
i n fonn ation ab out the general area o f the Great Nor t hern
Peninsula a nd a lso to become fami liar i th seconda ry sources
that l ater mi ght pr ove us efuL The s e ere c r uc i a l ste ps in
t he dec i s ion-ma ki ng process o f selecting the t ....o propo se d
communities for t he s t udy .
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Introduction to research
Fo l lowi ng a p r e l im i na ry statistical examina tion o f
communities on the Gre a t Nor the r n Peninsula , I selected t wo
communities , Anch or Point a nd Bird Cove, 8S prima ry r esearch
loca t ions . Bas ed on co nsider a tion o f a number of va r i able s
includ i ng populat i on s ize , une mployment i ns uranc e dependE'ncy ,
s oc i al assistance depend e ncy , r e ligi ou s a f fi liation, household
i ncome , a nd community l ocation , I dec I de d that these t wo
communities woul d pr ov i de a use f ul contras t for s t udying rural
out po r t l ife on the Great Northern Pe ni nsula , a nd t hat t he
diffe r en ce s be tween t he s e t wo communi t ies woul d prob ably
reflect dif f eren c es that might occur among other c ommunities
on t he Peninsu la . U
While in t he field I co nd uc ted 23 inf orma l i ntervie lis,
t ha t we r e t a ped and t r an s cr ibed f or l a t er us e . These
int e rvi ews we r e he ld with ke y info rma nts with i n t he two
communities a nd t he r e g i on as a whole. The select ion of
interviews wa s based on a sno ....ba l l sample . My first interview
was with the mayor of Anch or Point. Each pe r so n I i nterviewed
would give me a l ist of posaible i nforman ts t ha t I l ater
co ntacted . I interviewed a selection of r eturn migrants, a
s c hoo l p r inc i pal , mayors, community development association
I~ This t he s i s does not c ompare the se two communiti e s , i nstead
i t group s the t wo communities t ogether and co nc e nt rat es on r e t urn
mi gration t o the a re a . For t he purpos e of thi s t hes is there were
too f ew differe nces t o treat the communiti es sepa r ate l y . Commun i t y
dif f ere nc e s IlI re discussed in Hous e , 1989 1 Going Away • • • And
Coming BiliCkI Eco nomi c Life a nd Migrati on i n Small Canadian
Communities .
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c oo rdinators , a fish plant manage r and severa l othe r s . Pe op l e
wer e selected b a s ed on their posit ion withi n t he communit y or
if they were a r e t urn migra nt .
In add i t ion t o the s e , a n add i t i ona l fourtee n un structur ed
i nterviews were held a s a result of meeting pe o p le who had
interesting opinion s and kno wledge o f t he area . Thes e
i nterviews were br i ef a nd i n fo rmal . They i nc l ude d Pre s i dents
o f Developme nt As s oc i a tions, t he owner of t he loc al newspaper,
two reporters with the loca l ne wspaper , socia l workers withi n
the region , goverrunen t r e pr e sent ative s a t the pr ov incia l a nd
f e deral l evel , sc hoo l t e acher s, otter t r awl Usha nnan , s mal l
boat f i sherm en , lobs t e r f i sherm en, u nion r epre s entat i ves, and
l ocal bu s ine s s people .
Th e approaches 1 u se d included visiting t he s e people at
t he ir pla ce s o f wor k , meeting t hem for lunc h, a nd t alki ng with
t he m a t l oc a l f unctions t ha t we r e bo th forma l and i nform a l.
Participant o bservation
I moved t o the Gr eat Norther n Pe n i ns u l a on OCtober 15 ,
19 87 and l i ved there until Jul y, 1988, a t otal of nine
consecu tive months . Participant ob s ervation was t he key to
be coming ac c epted by community r e s idents . Once pe ople got
u s ed t o seeing me a round the y became less defe ns ive and muc h
mor e r elaxed in my presence. Thi s al s o p r oved t o be an
invaluable way of both gathering information and lellrn ing to
appreciate t he l ifest y les o f t hose i n the are a . I attended
..
their recreational activities such as bingos, dart games,
house parties and local dencea . I volunteered my services to
work at the Salmon Festival, an annual event for those living
in the region . I also participated in Anchor Point Day, an
a nnua l celebration that takes place on Canada Day. I attended
the talent show s, games, dances and went out to sea with the
otter trawlers for the annual sail around the Strait of Belle
reae ,
The first function I attended in Anchor Point was a bingo
941118 . I went to the game with a local resident that I had
known from childhood . people were very friendly and of course
wondering who I was. Some of the locals came over and spoke
with me, asking my name and where I was from. They also
i nquired 8S to my reason for being on the Peninsula .
Meeting people in Bird Cove was easier because I was
living in Plum Point which is a five minute drive from Bird
Cove. Many people from Bird Cove spend time in plum Point
shopping or attending recreational activities . For this
reason I was able to meet people from Bird Cove quickly. Bird
Cove also has a local bar which people from Plum Point visit
to play darts or pool. This allowed me to meet people much
more easily.
In Brig Bay, which is located between plum Point and Bird
Cove, there is a beauty salon. Most of the people in these
three communities and the surrounding area (both men and
women) go to this salon to get their hair cut or styled .
"became fr i endly with the owner of this s hop and usually
dropped in on a d aily basis to s i t a nd chat with the staff and
customers . I met many people thi s way as the owner of the
shop always made s ure that 1 wa s i ntrodu ced t o the customers,
especia l l y if t hey were from Bi r d Cove or Anch or Point . This
e nab led me t o l et pe ople kn ow what I was doing and to inform
them that I wou l d probably be going to their home to i nterview
t hem or t o c onduct a question naire .
Seco ndary s ources
One secondary source that proved t o be us e f ul i n l earning
a bout the area and i ts pe ople wa s the l ocal newspaper . The
Nor t he r n Pen is a weekly news pap er published by a r esident of
St . Antho ny . This paper provides various l oca l and reg ional
s tor ies (see map) . Cou r t records were used t o determi ne the
oc currenc e o f cri mina l activit y on t he Pen i nsul a . Thea e
r e cord s were ob tai ned from the provincial cou rt in woody
Point . They he lped t o ex plain t yp es of deviant behavi ou r an d
the frequency of their oc cu r rence i n the two co mmunities .
The questionna ire
In February of 19 88, I returned t o St . J oh n' s with a mor e
deta iled knowledge o f the Gr eat Nor the rn Peninsula and i t s
people . I cons t r uc ted a 92- item questionna i re , co mpleted more
literature r e v i ews and t hen r e turned t o t he fie l d .
The questionna i re e o nafat.e d o f five section s a nd an
so
appendix f or ill t otal o f 92 i tems . Section o ne , Personal
1.n..fQ.millQ.n, was used to ob t a i n demog raphi c:: information on
persons living i n the household. Section two,~
Migr4tloil.~, obtained more specific information pe r t a i ni ng
to migration Ilat ter ns o f hou s ehold members such as where they
had lived pre v i ously, why they had moved there, how long they
had l i ved in ea c h l ocati on, a nd their inuned iate intention
a bout s ettlement when they moved to each area. Within t his
sect i on demographi c and migrat i on data wer e a lso co l lec t e d on
out-mi grant s f r om t he hous eh old . Section t hree ,~
I nform ation , gathered househ old data su c h as f amily s ize ,
i ncome s , home owne rsh i p, and ac quisition o f house hold items.
Sec tion f our. Subsis tence Production, s up pl ied s pecific
i nf orma tion rega r d ing participa tion in eube Ls t en c e pr odu ction
ac tivities a nd their impo r t a nce t o the hou s e hold . Sectio n
five, Re sp onden t Perceptions of the Gr eat Northern Peninsula,
e xplored patterns of social beh av i ou r, opinions a nd a t t i t udes
t owards liv i ng on the Pen i nsula , and fu t ur e e xpec tations f or
the r eg ion . The Appe ndix to the quest ionna i re wa s directed
t oward s gathe ring i nfo rmation abo ut in-migrants , simila r to
eecc ton t wo on r eturn migrants . See Append ix 1 of thi s t hesis
for a c op y of the questionnaire .
SUlpl e description And technique
Many problems occ ur whe n trying to c o nduc t a survey ,
especially if one ha s two co mmunities t o c over. Or iginally,
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it was intended that the total population of the two selected
communities would be surveyed, but because of time and limited
financial resources a 100\ survey was not possible . Through
the use of the telephone directory and names given to me by
locals that were not i n the directory, an attempt was made to
select a SOt random s amp l e for a total of 93 households. The
only r e s t r i c t i ons for respondents were that they must have
been IS years of age or older and a member of the current
household .
This research was c ond uc t e d through the use of a random
sample, but acc essibility t o respondents was diff lcult because
of their work s chedules. Subsequently. if Bubjects from one
household could not be reached, subjects were selected from
another hou sehold selected at random.
The survey data contained demographic information about
migrants and stayers (non-migrants) of both communities .
Educ ation, labour market characteristics , social behaviours,
work peeeerne e nd overall views of the communities were tho
focus of t he interviews.
Information was gathered on a total of 362 people . For
the purpose of analyzing the data collected, subjects were
broken down into three categories; respondents (93),
nonrespondents (193) and out-migrants (76) _ Respondents were
the 93 people actually interviewed . They supplied information
on household members (nonrespondents) and out-migrants. They
also answered questions concerning the household and expressed
.2
opinions a bo ut living on the Great Northern Pen insula . A Bub-
sample of the subje cts were i n- mi grants to the peninsula, (9)
who provided additional data on in-migration . "Sub j ec ts·
Lnc Iuded both Respondents and Nonrespondents who were present
members of the household that the respondents described du ring
the interview (286) . Out-migrants were those who us ed to live
i n the househ old i n the last t e n years but are presently
living outside the conununity . There was a total o f 76 cuu-
migrant s i de nt i fi e d by current res ident hou sehold members .
Thirty-tw o o f the s e were from Anchor Point and 44 f rom Bird
Cove .
The fieldwork experience
In OCtober o f 198 7 I went into the field t o study the two
c oaaunft.Le a , In searching for ill place t o stay I de cided to
t ry t o avoid any percep tion of bias t oward either community ,
a nd be c ause hou sing was a problem, I decided I would live in
Plum Poi n t where cabins were av a i labl e o n a long t erm basis .
Plum Point was close en ough t o both communit i es that 1 could
e a s ily commute back and forth. Pl um Point is about a U.ve
minute drive from Bird Cove and a 25 minute drive from Anchor
Point .
While in the field, I l ea rned about the communities , the
residents, and the social patterns that e xist e d within the
area. To do this I attended funct ions and co mpl eted several
informal interviews . Fortunately, pe ople wer e not difficult
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to meet and liS tiJ1le progressed the number of people I knew
increased as did the acceptance by these people of the work I
was trying to complete .
I began the questionnaire survey in April after my
university term was over. unfortunately, this coincided with
the beginning of the fishing season. Seasonality of
employment and the nature of this work limited my
accessibility to informants. The men in Anchor Point were
fishing off Port aux Basques on the southwest coast of
Newfoundland at that time and unless the weather did not
permit them to fish, they did not come home during the week.
Later I found that the men were no longer fishing on Saturdays
be cause Dorset Seafoods in Anchor Point and other plants had
decided not to buy fish on Saturday . The reason for this was
to prevent the plant from operating on Sunday at high coats to
the company because of having to pay overtime to the workers.
They could finish processing Friday 's fish by Saturday . This
gave me access to the fishermen but only on Saturdays as
Sunday was their only leisure day and Monday they were off
fishing again .
In Anchor Point the people who were not fishing worked
shift work in the fish plant. This disrupted normal daily
routine as those who worked at night slept during the day.
This reduced access to these people until a shift change
occurred . nne approach I used to overcome this difficulty was
to spend titne at the fish plant . This helped me to make
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contact with the people I was trying to see and sometimes
enabled me to complete an interview.
Restriction of access to respondents also occurred in
Bird Cove. A lot of people were busy working at the Brig Bay
flsh plant which was i n full operation at the time. This
meant a lot of shift work and the irregular schedule that
accompanies this type of work . The fishermen were out fishing
during most of the day . When they came off the water they
still spent time at the wharf repairing nets and other fishing
equipment . Living closer to Bird Cove than Anchor Point , I
was able to make many more trips to try to reach people. This
may explain why I completed my survey in Bird Cove first .
At first I found it difficult going t o people'S homes
when they were not expecting me. It seemed very i nconve ni e nt
for them and would subsequently be a waste of my time .
decided to phone people a day or two ahead and set up an
appointment. This seemed to work better and I found people
more r eceptive as a result . I found this made the subjects
feel in c o nt r o l of the situation because I was not taking them
by surprise . SUbsequently I was treated more as an invited
guest rather than an i n t r udi ng researcher. I would be asked
to stay for ' a cup of tea' which is traditional Newfoundland
hospitality and several times I was offered a meal. When, and
if, time allowed I accepted the hospitality of the people and
took advantage of the opportunity to get to know them better .
This opportunity WI:lS reciprocated by the locals resulting in
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a warmer r eception by ot her s in the community .
One of the fi rst problems I e ncou nter e d was finding where
people lived. There are no numbers on pI';ople' a houses or
nemee t o the side s t reet s. I had t o rely on peoples '
d irections . Loc al co l l oquia l express i ons wer e common on the
pe nins ula so that ' l ower br a nch' or ' new division ', although
me a ningfu l to the people , were meaningless t o a s t r a nge r . The
sear ch be came e as ier 8S I became familiar wi th peopLe e u nemee
and where they l i ved . The d irections I would fo l low then wer e
'to the left of John Smit h's home , d own by the wha rf, or a
bl ue t ru ck parked in t he dr i vewa y'. Thes e guideline s a s s is ted
me u n t il I be cam e more f amilill.r wi t h t he commun i t y .
My i nitial chal lenge wa s gett ing pe op le t o apprec iate
what I wa s doing a nd t o trus t t ha t I was not a go vernment
age nt inve stigating them. AS people in the community bec ame
fami liar wi t h me thi s pro blem seemed to solve itself .
Howev e r, when I was ne ar completion of my su rvey i n Anch or
Point, so meone s pread a rumour tha t I wa s i ndeed a governmen t
worker checking up on people and whe th..,r or not t he y were
followin g regulation s f or u nemplo ymen t insurance . I q uickly
solv ed this problem by co n tacting a f ew l oca l s who wer e
influential i n the c ommunity i n t he hope that they would make
people awar e that this was no mor.e than a rurnou r . The problem
delayed me for a f ew day s a s people would not be home when
they were expecting me or I would be given an e xc use as t o why
they cou l d not arrange a time for me to go to their home .
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I was assisted in my r e se a r ch by tihe p lant man ag er in
Anchor Point. She wou l d make calls for me nnd tell the people
what I was doing and ask them if I co uld come t o t he i r ho use
for an interview . She a lso invited me to the plant a nd
allowed me either t o c onduct an interview t here o r a r range f or
one at a later t ime . She also gave me access to t he wor k
schedule al lowing me t o know conve nient times t o contac t
people.
Bi rd Cove people did not seem as suspicious as t hose f r om
Anchor Point . At f i r s t they we r e hesitant bu t it seemed
most ly because they were unsu r e of my r e as on fo r being there.
As time we nt o n , they seemed to overcome t his . I was aaxed by
one woman if answering t he questions wou l d cause any 'tr.:luble'
for her o ld age pe nsion. I quickly assured her s he had nothi n g
to worry about .
Towards comp letion of the survey I realized that I did
not have as many successfu l contacts with male respondents as
female . Because men were more likely to be at sea , I found i t
general ly easier to contact women . Thi s meant I had to
concentrate on completing interviews with males. This s lowed
down my interviewing as it seemed much more d i ff icult to catch
the men at home .
Pr oblems wi t h int e rpret a tion
There are problems when us i ng a standa rd questionnaire i n
rural areas where l abou r markets, occupations an d migration
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patterns are quit e different from urban patterns .
I n meeting ....i t h several r espond ents, I sensed a l iteracy
problem duri ng the survey . Fortunately. I o ve rc ame this
q u ickly . I r e al ized tha t pe op le were un sur e o f what I was
asking . Bec au s e I had lived i n the area for six months I had
b e c ome accustomed t o the ' s lang ' and loca l colloq uia l isms 80
I kn ew how to ad j u s t my qu e s tionnaire t o s uit the eubje et.e ,
I nev er r ead the q uest ions d irectly f r om the resea rch
i na t r ument. I r ephrased qu e s tio ns using l ocal col l oquia l
expres s ions s o that I fe l t the s ub ject kne w wha t I was asking.
One of t he problems I encountered i n admi n i s tering t he
ques t ionnaire was that if both the hu sba nd a nd the wife were
pres ent, they sometimes would g i ve different r e apon s e s t o
opinion questions . I ha d t o make a deci s ion as to wh i c h
res pon s e I would r ec o r d . I usually noted bo th bu t o ne
r e s pon s e was used f or l a t e r ana lys is . I co de d t he re spon se o f
the pe r s on I had in i tially r e c orde d as t he r espondent.
Another p ro b l e m occurred withi n the qu e s tionnaire . When
I asked peo ple what the i r highest level of e du cat ion was, they
i n terpreted edu c a t i on t o mean only grade school . This
r e sulted i n my only ob t a i ni n g t he h ighest gra de they ob ta i ne d
in primary or s ec ondary sc hoo l . Th i s was q uic kl y ove r co me by
my a s k i ng if they had completed a ny courses by mail o r had
obtained a trade or any further s ch ooling . The problem on l y
s eemed t o be pre s e nt for r e sp on s e s o f thos e who h ad no t
f ini shed h i gh s c hoo l s o I made s ure t hat I pr ob ed fur t her
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after they responded .
Initially I recorded place of birth as where people we r e
born . What I did not anticipate was that t he responses I would
r e ce i ve would be the location of the hospital whe r e people
we r e born. I t he n decided that instead of r e c o r d i ng where
people were born I would record where t hey were raised. If a
person had moved to either of the communities be fore the age
of ten , I co unted that community as their place of b irt h
regardless of where they had previously lived. This r equired
some careful rechecking of the answer sheets of t he
questionnaire.
In finding out if people were self-employed or employees,
I found s ome discrepancies in the responses . Some fishennen
who were pa r t of a crew on an otter trawl dragge r that was
incorporated considered themselves self-employed while others
described themselves as empLoye ee , A l oc a l fisherman
explained to me that this waa a result of interpretation .
According to the Departme nt of Fisheries t he s e men were self-
employed . According to Employment and Immigration thE'Y were
employees . This discrepancy in definition had to do with
eligibility for unemployment insurance benefits. For the
survey response , I used the definition used by Employment and
I mmigr a t i on for those who worked on the dragge r but were not
part owners because these people were truly employees .
recorded ' i ncorporated' ne xt to the responses of t he owners of
the draggers and treated them as self-employed .
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When asking s e a s onal worke r s how many weeks o f the ye a r
they we r e usua l l y employed, in order t o e ns ure cons i ste ncy o f
r e spons e s, I r e cord ed t he average number o f weeks t hey glllve
me . Some time s pe ople would give more t han one response say ing
that it de pende d on the fishe ry a nd therefo r e v a r i e d from year
t o year .
Another problem wa s wi th the def i nition of part-time and
full-time wor kers . A lot of r e s pondents co ns i dered thems elve s
part-time be caus e they on l y worked every second week o r were
off f or seve ral weeks i f the fiEihery wa s e I ov , I u s e d the
definitio n of 20 hours III we ek or more to be fu ll-time
r eg ardle s s o f the i nconsistency i n work sched ules .
To the question ' ha v e you a lways l i ved in this
c ommu ni t y ?' , some people r e s pon ded ' ye s' e ve n i f t he y had
l i ved e lsewhere , because they d id not consider worki ng away
from home as actually l iving a way . This was a result of their
viewi ng t heir migration temporary a nd t herefore
u ni mp or t an t . I ove rcame t his problem by aGking (a fte r t hey
r e sponde d 'ye s ' ) if they ha d e ve r be e n away to work for a ny
period o f time . This helped me ga ther a l o t of tempor ary
migrat ion i nforma t ion that othe rwise woul d no t ha v e be e n
ob t ained.
Be caus e mos t mi g ration wa s s hort - t e rm a nd t he i ntent ion
to s t ay away wa s t emporary, it was difficult t o o btain
informat i on 8S to why people r e tur ned to t he Pe ninsula .
decided to i nclude ' temporary reason fo r l e aving ' 8,S a
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possible r esponse. I felt that a bias could otherwise result
from i nter pret i ng respons e s t o this qu est i on.
Because of the t emporary nature of the migration o f
stude nts a nd their dec is i on t o ret urn home be t wee n school
terme , i t should be noted tha t students c an alter the
i nter p retat i o n o f d ata c o llec ted on out-migrants. When and i f
appl ~cabl e, I tried t o cap t ure the t emporary r eason for their
l e aving a nd l et it be noted tha t the Be migrants were away only
un t i l the school t erm e nde d .
Interview descr ipti ons
Resea rch was conducted in the f a l l o f 1987 o n through the
winter, s pr ing an d summer of 1988. The ad va ntage o f my
having been t here thr ou gh the seasons wa s t ha t I experienced
t he full e con omi c c yc le o f t he r e g i on an d the dramatic socia l
c ha nges t ha t oc c ur wi t.h each phase . Having arrived i n the
f all of 1987, I witne s s ed the close o f the summer f ishery,
s ubsequent ly t he change i n activity as the s ma l l bo ats and
longl ine r s were put away for the winter, and t he otte r t rawl
fi s hery moved t o Port aux Basq ues . I also e xper ienced the
s ununer fishery begi nning in the s pring, a nd t he lobster a nd
sal mon s easo ns du r i ng the summer. un for t una tel y , the inshore
wi n ter fi s hery for 19 88 wa s not typical. Many pr ob l e ms aros e
with fish price s, union negotiations an d e lec t ions , f i s h
qu otas, a nd ha ving t he fish shipped to the Pe n i ns u l a f or
pr oc e s s ing . As a r e sult, many men d id no t go to Port a ux
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Basques and t ho se who did were l ate leaving, making t he
f ishi ng period much s hor ter than u8ual . Bec ause the fishar'1ll8n
d id not go away to fi s h, I ....as able t o include I114ny of then in
DIy i nt e rvi ews whi c h re sulted in .y l e a rning a lot about the
fishery from. thos e who kn ow it best . Th is d id not affect Illy
migration data beca us e the i nf o nn a t ion I ga thered wa s ba sed on
past migration e xpe r i e nce.
Because of the l oc a tion of the region , we a t he r
r e s t r i c t i o ns wore sometimes a pr o b l e m. Snows t o rm s a nd unsafe
road c onditions oft Qn d i srupted my work s c he d u l e s . A lot of
my interviews ha~ t o be completed i n the e ve n i ngs becaus e o f
othe r peopl e ' s work ec neeu t e . Howeve r , I made mys elf
c ompletely accessible t o the r e s pon de nts becaus e o f the
r e s t r i c t i o ns on the ir t ime . Household i nterviews were us ua l l y
complet e d at the homes o f the r e s pond e nt s with t he ex ception
of several that were done at the flsh plan t i n Anchor Poi nt ,
ne ighbours ' houses if the respond e nt was visiting while I wa s
there i ntervi ewing , or the Plum Point Hot el, when i t was
co nvenient for the responde nts be cau s e they work ed there .
Al l inte rvie ws wer e c ompl eted a t the co nve ni e nce o f the
respondents at a time specified by t hem unless I would
accidentally mee t them a nd they would a gree t o the interview
at that time . Depe nding on the number of people i n the
family , (mor e pe op l e mea nt record i ng more information and
unavoidable interrup t ions s uch as phone calls , visitors, or
children requesting pa rental attention), the approx imate time
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it took to complete the interv~ews varied from one half hour
to two hours.
Conclusion
The purpose of this research was to complete a
comparative analysis of the migrat ion patterns of two small
communit i es that were on opposite ends of the economic
spectrum . The intenti on of this research was to identify the
number of migrants flowing i nt o and out of the communities,
and to gather i nformat i on ab out social and economic patterns
th at would help explain migration and non-migration.
Duri ng the i nitial inve stigation, found that
unemployment i ns urance and so c ial assistance were two
va r i a b l es that I would have to t hi nk d ifferently about a s part
of the an alysis. Thes e t wo variables s howed far l e s s
variation between the two chosen communities a nd among other
communities on the Peninsula than wa s i nitially assumed.
Because of the seasonal nature of the labour market the number
of people who were receiving unemployment insurance was very
high in both Bird Cove and Anch or Point. Most people who work
i n fish plants have unemployment insurance claims -ope ne d '' all
ye ar round . This way, they can collect unemployment i ns ur a nc e
when there is no fish and therefore no employment for that
week . Soc ial assistance i s not viewed a s an a l ter na t i v e to
unemployment insurance . The only people collecting social
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assistance are unwed moth ers who have not f ound work or are
unable t o work f or various r e ason s, a nd widow ed women. In
fact, both c ommun i ties rated low in c ompari s on to t he r est o f
the l s1 and. 16 This was a very import a nt discovery a s i t had
been assumed t ha t Bi r d Cov e wou ld have a h igh degree of
dep e ndency on une mploymen t i ns ura nce a nd 80cial a s s i sta nce,
and that Anchor Po i nt would ha ve a very l ow degre e o f
de pende nc y . In fact, there was little dif f erenc e betwee n t he
communitie s when comparing the number of pe ople r e ceiving
benefits .
I wi ll co nclude t h i s chapter with a descrI ptive
cat e gorization of Anchor Point a nd Bi rd Cove reside nts .
Stayers or no n- migra nt s ar e def i ned a s t hos e who have never
l eft t he ir community o f bi r th . Return mig rants a re tho se who
hav e l i ve d away and have returned to t he ir home communi ty or
to t he Gr e at Northe rn Peninsula . Out-migran t s are t hos e who
no l onger l ive i n the community an d are either 'potentia l
ret u r n mi g r an ts ' ba s e d on t he fac t t hat the i r fa milies belie v e
they may r e turn t o l i ve a t home in the f utu re , o r ' na nreturn
mi grants ' whose f amil i e s c laim hav e taken up permane nt
r esidenc y e lsewhe re . Family claims are usu ally based on
whether the ou t -migrant ha s mar ried and settled (u s ually
defined as owni ng a home or i n p rocess of bu ild ing o ne ); i s
only gone away f or t emporary r ea s on s s uc h as schoo l or work,
l& Anchor Point rat e d very l ow and Bird Cove r ated l ow
(Municipality Statistics , Depa r t ment o f Muni cipal Affairs a nd
Hous ing , Gove r nment o f Newf oundLend and Lllbrado r, 1985-86) .
••
or whether he or sh e has a 'good' job . A ' good ' job is
de fi ne d by the people of the Pen insula 4S on e that i s full -
time and year round . Sometimes out-migrants who were emp l oye d
full-time were still cons idered potential r eturn migrants
because the family felt the out-migrant would eventually
r eturn home if work became available , or when they were ready
to come ba ck and build a home .
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Chapter Four
SBT'l'ING THE SCENE: ANCHOR POINT AND BIRD COVE.
The Gre at Northern Penins u l a i s a l a r ge l an d ma s s that
e xtends northeast f r om the we st coas t of t.he i sland o f
Newfoundland int o t he Gul f o f St . Lawr en c e a s f ar north as the
southern tip of Labrador (s ee map, Appe nd ix A) . Sixty-two
communi ties, p r imarily subs ist ing on the insh ore fishery, are
s trung a long t he co as t line . The t o t al popula t i on o f the se
cOllllTlun ities is just over 26, 00 0 . Al l the co mmun ities have a
population o f l e s s than 1, 000 except f o r fi ve l a rg er t owns :
St. Ant hony , Port au x Choix, Roddickton, Rock y Harbour a nd
Norris Point . St . Anthony , on the nor the r n t i p of t he
Pe ninsu la , i s t he main s ervice centre with a ho s pi ta l ,
community college an d s evera l gov ernme nt services . Ot he r
gove r nment an d education ser vices a re supplied by co mmunit ies
s uc h a s Port a ux Cho ix , Flowe r s Cove and Roc ky Harbour . The
Great Northe r.'n Pen ins ula hae o ften been referred to a s the
' fo r go t ten coast' because o f t he his torica l s i gnificance o f
i t s on ce being part of the Fr e nc h Shore ( Si mms, 1987). The
Fren c h Shore was land granted t o t he Fr e nch migratory fi s he ry
by Eng land, whic h co nt rolled Newfoundland. The Fre nch fi s hed
on t he s ho re until 1904 when they ga ve up t he ir f ishing rig ht s
on the French Shore as part of a general Anglo-Fren ch
agre ement •
•lUlch or Point an d Bird Cove, ap p roxi mate l)" t hirt y
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kilometres apart, lie towards the northwestern tip of the
peninsula. Prior to 1962, these corruuunities were not
accessible by road. The only methods of transportation were
dog team and coastal steamer.
These two communities were selected for the present study
because they appear at first eight to be - t yp i c a l out po r t s · ,
but they have very different local economies. Both
cOllUnunities pursue the inshore fishery . They both have a
dominant religious affiliation, Anchor Point being mainly
Anglican and Bird Cove mainly Roman Catholic . The population
of the two communities are similar, Anchor Point having a
population of 387 and Bird Cove, 394.
What distinguishes these two communities from each other
is the difference in the structure of their fishery. Anchor
Point fishennen predominantly use large, mobile otter trawlers
in a lucrative inshore dragger fishery . Bird Cove fishennen
pursue the traditional small boat, fixed gear fishery which
has meant small catches and low incomes in recent years . As
a result, the communities differ markedly in terms of economic
prosperity .
The social and economic implications of the dragger
fishery are easily discerned by comparing these communities .
Looking at the physical structures of Anchor Point and Bird
Cove, one can see the financial advantage of dragger fishennen
living in Anchor Point. This community has 100 houses
scattered throughout the village into several new housing
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districts. The s e houses are affluent by rural standards.
They a r e both larger and more e xpens ive - l oo k i ng t han o ne would
e xpect to s ee in a fishing c ommunit y. 1.n fact, i n many ways ,
Anchor Point looks l ike a mod ern suburb. In the l a st decade,
20 new bcuee e have been cons t r ucte d .
Bird Cove has 85 hous es running parallel t o the one main
road that ru ns through t he community . There is a new
subdivis ion called ' Bi g Droke ' which contains five houses.
Thi s subdivision i s located at what appears t o be the e nd of
Bird Cove . Apa r t from thi s ar e a are t wo small roads that
branch off from the circu l ar r oad that surrounds the wharf
where t he fi sh ermen l aunch their boats . The se r oads lead t o
a doz e n hou se s and a bod y of wat e r r efe rred t o as ' Long Pond ' .
Although Bi rd Cove ha s new hou se s being bu ilt a ll the time ,
the p hysic al s t r uc t ure o f the se hou s e s can in no way co mpa re
in e Lae o r appe a rance to t h e hou se s in Anch or Point . The
hou s e s in Bird Cov e are what one would e xpect t o see in a
rural area, ordinary looking bungalows.
In Anch or po int, e mployme nt i s co ncent r ate d wi thin the
community; and Anchor Point 's fis h plant work ex tend s be yo nd
the us ual s umme r s eason . Fr om mid-January t o May , t he otter
trawlers migrate to l' ort aux Ba sque s , on the s outh we st co as t
of the i sland of Newfoundland , to part i c ipate in the winter
fishery. This not only brings i n extra c a s h f or the f iflberme n
but for Anchor Point's fish plant workers as well , because
large amounts of the fish caught i n southwe stern wat ers a re
.8
aent; to the fish plant i n Anchor Point t o be processed .
Many o f t he fishermen who own draggers have i nco r p o rated
companies . This saves on income tax, an d i s also used to
Incceeee the amount; of unemployment I nsurance coming into t he
household i f the fishery i s s low . Many ho usewives a r e hired
4S fis h assistants in the i ncorporated companies . They cook,
clean and take c a r e o f the book-keeping for t he company. This
qualifies them to collect unemployment Insurance during t he
off Beason .
Bird Cove fishermen are not as fortunate . Their small
boat fi s h i ng seas on begins in early Hay and ends around the
middle of October . Some fishermen participate only i n the
lobster fishery which lasts for j us t a couple o f months . Many
fishermen have problems qualifying for unemployment i nsur a nce
during the off- season .
There is no fish plant in Bird Cove to s upplement income
for t hos e who are not fishing so mos t people work outside the
commun i ty . Some trave l as far as Port aux Choix , some 50
kilometres away I to work i n t he fish plant there . Others cut
pUlp wood in Hawkes Bay , work at t he mote l in plum point , or
at the fis h plant in nearby Brig Bay when it is in operation .
Most work ers ha ve difficulty securing employment i n or near
their community . To c ope with this problem , some businesses
have began an informa l ' wor k- s ha r i ng ' system in ....hi ch
employees work one ....eek and co l l ect unemployment insurance tihe
follOWing week . Another means to help locals qualify for
"
unemployment insurance i s gove rnment sponso r e d 'make work '
projects.
The ec onomic adva nt ages o f t he otter trawl fi shery are
a ls o ev i dent i n t he number of busines ses existing i n the two
communi t ies . Anchor Point has three stor es , o ne sn ack bar, a
service s t ation, and a Lions Cl ub which was paid f or and built
by local people . Bird Cove has on l y one store and one l ou nge
both owned by a l ong tme residen t of Bi rd Cove who ope ned his
s to re years a go bec au se he was finding i t impossib le t o obtain
f r esh milk an d ot he r s upplies for his I.: ~ ildren . Other
busine s ses that were started hav e failed because of t he lack
of money i n the conununi ty . Bird Cove r e s id e nts have t o drive
t o nearby communities fo r ece e of t hei r supp lies and services .
There i s a primary / eleme ntary se hoo l l ocated in Bird
Cove . Afte r grade six , however , the children have t o a ttend
schoo l i n plum Poi nt , ap pro xi mat ely five k ilometres away .
Anchor Point ha s no school so t he c hildren are bussed to
Flowers Cove , approxi mate ly t e n kilometres north o f the
c OIDJllunity, where there are seve r al sc hools .
Bird Cove has a Roman Catholic c hurc h r u n by t wo Sis ters
who perforn the ' Celebra tion' on sunda ys . l1 Twice a mont h
the co mmuni t y is visited by a priest who sa ys mass and bte eeee
the s a c r aments f or the ' servi ces I pro vi de d by t he Si s t ers.
Anchor Point ha s an Anglic an chur c h that was ope ned i n
11 The Celebrat i on i s s imilar t o Hass i n the Roman Cat holic
Church but it does not contain t he Ble ssing o f: the ea creeene (the
re-creation of the Last Supp er) t hat usually t ake s place .
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19B7. Prior to t his people had t o go to Flowers Cove for
church services . present ly, the Anglican minister who resides
in Flowers Cove holds a c hurch service eac h week in Anchor
Po int .
Each community haa a local post o ffice , with the
postmasters pr ovi ding po s t a l services f rom their home s .
Residents from t he communities p ick up their mail as there is
no mail del i ve ry service provi de d .
People in both communities participate in s imilar
r e c r ea t i o na l ac t i v i t i e s . Bi ngo , darts , and car d games are
I n Anc hor Po i n t t hese a c tivi t i e s tejec p lace i n t he
Lions club . I n Bird Cove darts are p layed i n t he l ou nge while
bingo and card games t a ke place i n the schoo l gym.
Anchor Po int is t he oldest settlement on the Great
Northern Peninsula. I t consists mainly of families wi t h the
surname ' Ge nge ', a ll ancestors of one of t he first set tlers .
Because of the three dominant surnames , ' P i t t ma n ' ,
' Mah e r ' , and ' Ca i nes' that a re part of the communit~!, a n in-
migrant presently liv i ng in Bird Cove refers t o t.he- community
as "one big family ·. A lot of the family membe r s have
i ntermarried thereby carryi ng on the family name s .
Pr o s pe r i ty ha s apparent ly be e n ac hieve d in Anc ho r Po i nt
as a result of the otter t r awl f i sh e ry . Same people on t he
Pe nins u l a c l a im i t was t he r e s u l t of ha rd work and the
wUlingness to t a ke risks . Others claim i t was just pur e l uck
because t he Fe dera l De pa r t me nt of Fisheries and OCea ns has
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stri ctly linlited the number of otter trawl licenses an d Anc hor
Po int Fi s he rme n happened to take ad va ntage of t he new
opportunity first . -xn otter t rawl l i ce nc e is l i ke gold, ~
said o ne local inshore fisherman . For t hose who have
experienced financial growth a nd stability, t his may b e true .
For t ho s e who hav e become f inancially i n debt through large
l oan s for their boats and heavi l y financed houses , o nl y t ime
will tell . A l a r ge number of the loca l people in Anchor Point
r e s e nt the accusation of immense wealth exis ting i n the
community. They fee l i t is only a select few that have
experienced f inanc ia l wel l -being . A lot of otte r t r awl
fishermen live in fear of a future decline in t he near-shore
fishery , on which t hei r prec arious prosperity depends . They
need high pxLcea and consistently large catche s; bu t rec ent
reductions in their quotas due t o overfishing in t he Gulf o f
St. Lawr en ce and a price decl ine i n t he U.S . market for cod.
t hreaten t heir prosperity and their security .
Bird Cove, by contras t, ha s bee n fa ced with a c hro nic
l a c k of resources t ha t has restricted economic growt h f o r
years . Many have l eft the fis hery i n search of employment
elsewhere . The economic costs of maintaining l arge families
that is common to Roman Catholic communi ties may i n itially
have deterred t he fishermen of Bi rd Cove from investing i n t he
otter t rawl fishery. Mos t did no t have the capital t o invest
in otter tra wl ers. One resident i n the a rea de c l a r ed that the
f iaherm e n of Bird Co ve were just not willing to take the risk
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t hat th e fi sh e rmen o f Anch o r Poi nt took . Now, entry Is
pr oh ibited by gov ernment r e gu l a tions t hat l imi t t he number of
o t ter trawl e r s . cons equ ently , t he c OllllllUnity lack s the
oppo r tunit y t o emulate Anchor Po i nt 's success. Alt houg h
fami l ies a re now 81U111er in s i ze , t he 8t ru9'91e for s urvi va l
co ntinues . Scarcer local employment and t he additi onal costs
fo r those who have t o commut e t o wor k lir e t he ma j or e c onomi c
differenc e s be t wee n Bi r d Cove and Ancho r Point.
A way of life i n out po rt fiewf o und l a nd
To fUlly und ers tand the community s p i r i t a nd c l oseness
t ha t ma ke s r ur a l l i v i ng 8 0 co mf o rtab le and de sirab l e fo r many ,
we must un ders tand wha t peopl e do t he re be side s work a t t heir
jo bs end arou nd their homes .
-You don ' t know what yer miss ' n . - - socializin g o n the
GNP. Soc i a l l ife on t he Gre at No r t hern Pe ninsu la is no t
limi ted to r e nt ed ecvtee and night. c lubs . I n f ac t, a c t iv i t i e s
that many people from urba n area s go outside the city t o do
are qu ite coescn t o t he socia l atmo s phe r e on the pe ruln euLe ,
These ac tivi t i e s i nc l ud e fis h i ng , s nowmobi ling , s lei gh r i de s ,
i c e f ishing , wi en e r r oa sts , mo os e r o a s t s , be ach pa rtie s , boat
r i des , all t errain vehic l e riding , mus s e l p i c k i ng , l o bster
boils and jus t s pe ndi ng a quiet wee kend ' at t he cabin' . It
is easy to s e e f r om t he variety o f ac t i vi t ies that life i s f a r
f r om bo ri ng whe n l i vi ng i n a rural are a such lIB t h i s o ne . The
b igge st a dva ntage is t ha t these activities are en joyed a t ve ry
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littl e cost . people liv ing i n u rban a r ea s spend a l ot of
money to e n joy s i milar activities .
In a d d it i o n t o t he aoc La I activities ment i one d above are
more formal l y orga nized activities s uch as da rt game s, bingos,
ba sketball gMte s , vo l leyba l l games, da nc e s and the a nnu a l
s wnmer f e s tivals and t he winte r games .
Dart8~ not just f or the fun o f i t .
In the f all of the year, when the s ummer fi sh e ry is
co min g t o a n e nd , peo ple are preparing fo r t hu regUlar dart
games. These game s are a f orm of organized be haviour that
oc cur i n mo s t conununities several ni ght s a wee k. people from
a ll over the Pe n i nsula play darts . They a re o f a ll ages ,
social c l a s s e s and sexes. Th i s forms a c loseness among people
o f all t ype s . Many are k nown f or t heir s kil l in d a rt
pla ying , . . . -We have some o f the best dart play e r s a ro und .
The y went t o t he provincia l c hampions hips las t year . - I U
Most home s on t he Peninsula are e qu i ppe d wi th a dart board .
This i s t he mai n source o f en tert ai nment both i n the home and
a t t he l ocal c lubs . The people play dar t s a ll y e ar round bu t
whe n Ma r c h co mes fi s hing t a ke s priority .
Bingo; for the whole family
Another organized ac tivity i s ' t he Bingo ' a s they c a ll i t
o n t he Pe ninsul a . Women, ch ildren and senior citize ns a re t he
18 As stated by the Mayor o f Anchor Po int .
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main players wi t h men part i c ipa t ing f or the moa t pa rt as bingo
ca l lers a nd canteen operators. This is another a c t i v i ty t hat
brings the people of t he community t oge t he r .
Fishi ng for e n joyment
Fishing f or f un is an activity t hat most people e n joy, on
the Peninsu l a this is no exception . Peop le fish for f un i n
the daytime as well as at night, in the winter and i n the
enmmer-t Ime , Whi t e f i s h catchi ng o r smelting l 9 is do ne i n
nearby brooks . These fish a re plentifu l and can be easily
caught with a net , a hook, or you r ba re hands .
Socia l iz i ng du r i n g the f i s h i ng season
Things r e a l l y change when the fishery starts up in the
spring . The acc Le L dy namics of seasons are clearly defined .
When the men fish during the season they do not go out a t
night ; t he routine is to go to bed early a nd r i s e early in
the morning . Beca use men are not out socializing women tend
to stay home as wel l . Saturday nights howev er are reserved as
"cou ples I n i ght · . Peop le go to t he local ba r s and da nce on
t his n ight as the men do no t f i s h on Sundays . When t he
fishing season is over, by contrast , people can be seen i n the
loca l bars or out a round the c ommun i ty any night o f the week .
Social life on the Great Nor thern Pen insula r evolve s a round
19 Smelts or whitefish are smal l fish which reaemble a caplin
or a trout . The i r taste is s imilar to these two t ypes of fish.
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the fishery and consequently the types of activity fluctuate
with the seasons. Nearly seventy-five per cent of household
respondents expressed satisfaction with living on the GNP.
For these people the active social 11fe , combined with the
m",ny freedoms that accompany living in a Gmall community, make
life enjoyable for those who have chosen to remain on the
Peninsula.
A real sense of community
M No need to knock on doors if you're not a stranger . ·
In Anchor Point and Bird Cove a knock on the door means it is
a stranger. People always walk into each others' houses
u -tanncunced , For people used to living in a city this may
seem to be an invas ion of privacy but for those who are
accustomed to this practice it just seems more convenient .
For those who live off the Peninsula, coming home may mean
hreaking the old habit of not knocking . As one out-~'1ligrant
stated, M It just don't feel right . " But even out-migrants are
confident that after spending time at home you realize there
is no reason to feel this way.
People living in a small conununity are quite aware that
everyone knows each other's business . This serves as a social
control in the conununity . One former resident saId that "The
families are close . Everyone is related . If acmeone did
anything to his children or wife, the family would step in
• • •Everyone knew what everyone else did. There were no
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secreta . If one knew it, Boon, everyone knew it . " This
closeness a l t hough not appreciated by all, serves a very
useful purpose when people are in need . When anyone is in
need of help, others a re there t o pitch In . Neighbours help
out by bringing food to famil ies when members of the family
die or are sick . They also bring food to each other if
som eone has been out of work for awhile. "pe o p Le know when
someone's having a rough time and they respond. · One family
had neighbours who c ame ov er and did the house work and baked
bread while the mother was recuperating from an operation .
Familie s who have lost their homes in fires have had their
houses rebuilt by neighbours . People not only donate their
labour but they donate the materials as well. Churches have
been buHt in several communities by parishioners who have
donated lumber aB well as their time. The idea of the family
sticking together exists within the community as well as in
the household .
Conclusion
This chapter has described the people of the GNP and
their way of life in general . Its purpose is to provide a
feeling for the lifestyle on the GNP and the people who live
there . Not only do the people enjoy the s ocial life but in
many ways they also enjoy their work lives as welL It is now
necessary to r elate the way of life to migration .
The following chapter will demonstrate how the
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togetherness experienced by the people on t he GNP makes l ivi ng
t here more economica l than it appears because when the l a bour
market cannot s upply cash income , people unite and survive .
In relating migration to the s o c i a l economy it will
demonstrate how the hidden social economy is the main
explanation for the high rate of return migration to t.he
Peninsula.
7.
Chapter Five
MIGRATION AND THE SOCIAL ECONOKY
Introduction
The f_lly u nit __" et. ab le . p..illea._ to
e tay toget.her. They do everything as .. f 1l.lll11y .
YOII Bee teenage IlOnll and daughters cordnq to
church with their parente and ei ng i ng together.
I think thl. i. ve~ important to too COlIIIlIUlity .
At Chei.blaS time, it. 1a ve ry beautiful hore
because the people &rEI 80 falllily oJ:'ieDted. You
eee a lot o f f_IHee ",i o i t i ng e ac h other . They
are a l wa ys a s ki ng ue t o c ome to th~ir homes f or
_ 4 1 • • 20
The purpose o f this cha pter i s to ex pl ai n ret u r n
mig ra tio n t hrough the worki ngs of the so c i al e co nomy o f the
Gr e at Nor t he r n Peninsula . By l ooking at both the informal and
f o rma l eco nomy , on e can begi n to und erstand why some people
c hoose t o remain living on the GNP, and why some o f those who
c hOOSG t o move away al so c hoose t o return.
It se ems t hat r ural Newfoundland ha s a l ways been plagued
by high une mployment and a n uns t ab l e economy. He avy r eliance
on the f ishery and ot he r s easona l industrie s has forced people
to adapt to the uncertaintie s . Migration and urbanization
hav e often bee n s uggested a s s oluti ons t o the problems o f
unemployment in Newf oundland (Richling, 19B5 and Herrick,
19 71 ) . Some Newfoundla nders ch oos e no t t o t ak e advantage o f
these alternative s because of their r el iance on transfer
20 All quote s in thi s chapter and the following two c hapt e r s
are base d on personal i nterv i ews con ducted by me while l i v i ng on
the GNP.
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pa yments co mbine d with the economi c be nefits of rura l living.
Howev er, Newf oundland ers i n general a re very mobile peo p l e .
Newf oundland' s popUlat i on ba rel y Lnc r e a aed at all betwe en 19B1
a nd 1986 . In fac t, Newfoundl and i s the only Atlant i c p r ovinc o
wh i ch has experienced consistent l y h i g h l os s of popul at ion
through net migration t hroughout the 1956 t o 19 86 period .
Despite this e xodus of people out , over half of t he mi gra nts
into Newfoundland ar e Newfoundlanders returning home . Thi s
particu l ar mi gr ati on pattern, a nd t he low rate at whi ch
outsiders uigrate into t he province, ac c ou nt s f o r Newf oundland
ha ving the highest percen t a ge of nat ive-bo rn res iden t s o f an y
Can ad i an prov ince .
The i nitia l t a s k o f t his r e s e arc h is t o es tabl ish why
ma ny people c hoo s e t o stay an d neve r l e ave , while others
de cide t o l e ave . Then we will be be t t e r a ble t o expLa Ln why
many of those who l eav e, co me bac k . To demons t r a t e my theory
of social and economic value of family l i v ing i n Rura l
Newfoundland , I will d i scus s the way o f l ife and t he ro l e it
plays in t he l i v e s o f t hose who ha v e nev er l eft ( St aye r s ) an d
t hose who have r eturned (Returnees I . I n discuss ing the social
eco nomy, I wi ll d emonstrate that t he way o f life on t he Great
Nor thern Pen insula not only makes it econo mi cally feas ible t o
liv e there d e s pite the r estrict i ons on t he economy bu t tha t
the peop l e also e n j oy the way of life .
The da ta for t his section a re bas ed on househ old
i n fo rmation (s e e questi on naire - Appendi x B) . Therefore it
'0
includes information ob tained from Stayers , Ret urnees , and I n-
mig rants, t hose who moved to the Great Northern Peninsula and
dec ided to make i t their home .
The social eco nomy o f rural Newfo undland
They go t • f ulfilled life t ho r e , in « sense.
bee•• use t h0Y have « job even if it Is lIe.oonal ,
and if they h4ve « falllUy, they can build
thealaslveB a fine baDe and have enough mone y t o
go 00 vacationa and thilY,lB l ike that .
Lifestyles in r ur a l Newfound land may make the cost of
living compa rabl e to living on the Mainland with a higher
paying j ob . I n fact, because of the lifestyle in rural
Newf oundland, some people who go away f ind that they obtain
more by returni ng there. The lifestyle i nc l ude s advantages of
r ur a l liv ing such as the informal economy, s ubs istence l i v i ng ,
and fa mily r~lations that have s oc ia l and economic va l ue . It
is o f ten only by going away that a Newf oundlander learns t o
appreciate the e co nomic ben e fit s o f staying home .
In practice, 'economic ' life i n rura l Newfoundland cannot
be e as ily distinguished from t he s ocial and cu ltural context
more widely conceived . People like living with their f amily
and k in , but the economic bene f i t s which arise from this
a r r angement make l i ving with family more e c onomi cal. Family
provides economic s e rvi ce s such a s free bousehold repairs ,
free babysitting , shared food costs through subsistence
p roduction activities such as hunting, fishing , growing
vegetabl es, berry picking and home produced goods . Shared
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c ho r e s such a s c u t t i ng wood for the winter al s o provide more
economical mean s of surviving. All o f the s e benefits are
either non e xistent on the Mainland or would ha ve to be
purchased for a price . The r efore, in e xp l aining r eturn
mi g r a t i on to Newf ou ndland, one has to consider not only t he
pleasure of living with family and friends, but a lso t he
e conomic benefits t hat accompany this pleasure and which make
living at home more ec on omical than living away f or many
people .
Household composition
A t otal of 93 househ olds wer e s urveyed . One person from
e ach household wa s considered the r e spondent and therefor e
answer ed the question s on household informati on .
Tab le 1 g ives the number of p eople l iving in e ac h
hou s eho ld . What is i nt e r es ting a bout the hou s eh o lds of the
GNP i s that not only do 96 . B per ce nt o f t he ho use ho lds ha ve
t wo or more pe ople living in t he m, bu t 39 . B pe rcent o f
ho u s e hol ds have no childre n under the age of fi fteen l i ving i n
them (s ee Table 2) . What this me ans is that many home s on the
GNP are oc cupied by ad Ults , mea ning more than on e i nc o me.
Households that c on sist of mainly adults me a n that there i s
usually more than one income being brought into the household .
This r esu l t s in hi ghe r household incomes whi ch have many
economic benefits (see Table 3).
It is quite c orrunon in rural Newfoundl an d to find adult
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c hildren living at home wi th t he i r parents . One reason for
this is the lack of renta l housing: another reason is that
people fi nd it more economical to live with their parents
until t hey obtain their own homo.
Tab le 1 : Humbe r of people living in hous ehold
No . of people living in household Tota l •
One J.2
Two 15 .1
Three iu.a
Four 30 . 1
Five 21.5
Greater than Five 11. 8
Total I 100 .0\
Tab le 2: Number of c hildren aged 15 a nd un d er
l iving in hou s eh old
NO. of children aged 15 and under Total %
living in household
None 39.8
One 26 .9
Two 23 .7
Three 5.'
Four 2 .1
Five 2.1
Total' 1 00 . 0\
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In t.he words of one r e spondent , the a dvant a ge s f or young
people livi ng at home include :
• • • hotlolng. and very little groceries even . .tf hO'B lI. YOUIlC}
lInmarrled f ellOW', if ho 'p l i.ving with hie puent;8. hi. psrentll
wou l d JUBt f eed him and nobody woul d e vu n think about the
f act .
Although l ess than t e n pe r cent o f the houeeholds in
Anchor Point and Bi rd Cov e had adults who pa id board t o their
pa rents , they usual ly help out in other ways. Many married
coup les live wi t h their parents until their hou s e 1B
completed . While living a t t he i r parents home, ad ults us ua lly
, as s ist in many hou s ehold chor e s i ncludi ng hou s e work, r e pairs
a nd maintenance t o the houee , he lping cut wood fo r the winte r,
ba bysit ting , and ass i s t ing i n o t her ge ne r a l hou s eh old c ho rea .
Adult c h i l dren al s o provid e t r an s porta t i on f or their par e nts
whe n t hey need t o v i s it a doc tor , de ntis t o r go s ho ppi ng .
This relationship ha s mutu al be nefits a s c hi ldren save mone y
and agi ng parents e n joy be i ng l oo ke d af t e r when t hey a r e sick
or unable t o help themselves . The family unit is st rong on
the Great Northern Pe ninsula , and the e xtende d f a mily provi d e s
economic benefits f or a l l as the i nc ome s e arned become
hou s ehold incomes.
The ma j or i t y (a bout two~thirdsl o f the hou s eh old inc omes
on the GNP, although not e x t remel y high , a re at l e as t $2 5 , 000
or mor e . Table 3 desc ribes the hou sehold i nc omes as ze-ior- t.e d
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by the r e spondents . 21 These i ncomes , becau~ they are
hous e ho l d i ncomes and not personal i nco mes, l et many people of
the Great Northern Peninsula live a c-cnro r e eb re l ife .
Household e xpe ns e s are usual ly standard and do not c ha nge much
based on the amount of people living in t he house. Because
gen eral maintenance and upkeep Is only on one hou s e and
therefore shared , those l iving i n the house can spend the ir
money on o t he r t h i ngs such a s s hopping t r ips , vaca tio ns , and
l uxury i tems .
Tabl e 31 Household i nc ome of t he residents of
Anchor Point and Bi rd Cove
Hous eh old i ncome Tot al %
>$5 0 , 0 00 20 . 4
$3 5 , 0 00 t o $49 , 999 15 .0
$25 ,000 t o $34, 999 23 . 7
$ 15, 000 to $24 ,999 26 . 9
$ 9 ,000 t o $14, 999 B.G
< $8,000 .~
No Res pcnse 1.1
To tal" 100 .0\
Household i ncomes are made up of a c ombin ation o f varioua
forms of cash income . These co mbi nations are received into many
households, af.< reported by respondents include; paid employment
(94.6\) and government transfers su ch a s unemployment insurance
(87.0\), family allowances (6 7 .4\ ), job creation pro jects (20.7%),
old ag e pens ions ( 19 .4\ I, ......nad a pen sions (14.0\ l and s oc i a l
assistance (6 .5%) . The reported percer-v eqee are based on the tota l
numbers of hou s eb okd a .
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Affordable housing
Another benefi t o f famil i e s s ha ring hous ing I s the
i ncrease in a bil i t y t o own your own home . As can be seen i n
Ta ble 4 a l arge number of people own t heir own home, mor t ga ge
f ree, an d t he adde d be ne fi t s of s ubs i s tence l i v ing de creases
the amoun t spent on fo od a nd r epairs, necess i t i e s that urban
pe ople usually buy or pay s omeo ne e lse t o do for them.
Pe ople b uild a nd mai ntain t he i r own hou se s . This i s
po ssible t hroug h the inte r action o f f amily a nd friends.
Peo ple o f ten live with f amily until the i r ho us e is comp leted .
Fa mily , f r iends a nd neighbours usually assist i n the building
of the ho us e from s t art t o fi n ish . They go i nto the wood s and
help c u t the l og s t o build t he house , the y help pour t he
basement an d bu ild t he s truc t u re. Af t e rwa r ds , t hey even help
out wi t h painting , pla ste r ing a nd gene ra l upkeep o f the hou se .
Table 4 : Hous ing s i t ua tion o f households in
Anchor Point and Bird Cove
Hou sing s itua tion Total %
Owns own home 94. 6
Rents 4 .3
Other" 1.1
Total% 100 . 0%
.. Other _ thi s hou se ho l d i8 oc c upied by II. f ami l y who i s
l i ving rent f ree in a relative'e hccee ,
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AlJDost ninety-fi ve perc ent o f hous eholds own their cen
home. What makes home owne rship so co mmon o n the Gr eat
Nor t he rn Pe n insula is the easy ac cess to land thr oug h
inheritanc e and the ab ility to build the hous e by c utting the
nec e s sary wood themsel ves a nd hav ing f amily an d f r i ends assist
in the actua l building of t he ho u se. The attr action o f own i ng
your own home by remaining on the Pen insula is e nha nced by the
f ac t t hat it i s al s o possi ble t o do this with l i t tl e
mortgage . Table 5 shows j u s t ho w possib le this i s .
Table 5: Rate of ownero who have mortgag ed hoaee
Stat uB o f owners hi p Total %
No mor t ga ge 72. 0
Mort gaged house 22 . 6
oenee- 5.'
Total '\ 100 . 0%
* ' Ot he r' in c l ud e s those r ent i nq and the fllll1Uy who re living
rent f r e e i n a relati ve's hou s e.
Al most three qu arters .L.1..L..Qll o f th e houses in these two
communities a re mortga ge free , which sho ws the bene f its o f
living wi t h pa rent s a nd f amily until you have your hou s e
built . The money s aved on r e nt by living wi th parents is
spent on materials and fu rn ishings needed f or t he house . Very
f ew pe ople even borrow mon ey to build their hous e s . They s a ve
a nd bu ild as they can afford . Table 6 shows how e as ily pe ople
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acquire a hou s e on t he Gr eat Northern Pe ninsula .
Almos t t hree qu a rters .L...lL..1!1 o f t he houses in the s e two
c ommuniti es were built by t he owners t hemse lves or with t he
eee Ie uence o f family and friend s . What make s t his s o
a f f o r dabl e is t hat wor k do ne by family a nd fri e nds i s no t paid
l abour . Peop le gen e r ally ass i s t each ot her , a nd favou rs a re
u su ally r ep aid by nothing mor e than a return f avou r . Very f ew
people hire a contractor t o build t he i r hou s e . There is
r e ally no need when family a nd friends are so wi l ling t o help .
Tab le 6: Haw hou se was acquired
How house was acq uired Total •
Built house. 74 .1
Purchased it 14 .0
loha r i ted i t 6 .5
Ot her" 5 . '
Tota l % 100 .0 %
* This i nc l udes t hose who built the house themse lves wi th no
hi red help, built ho use wi th ecee h i red he lp, and h ired
someone t o build neaee, I fou nd that those who hired someone
to bu ild t heir hous e tended to be t he on eil who hed a mortgage •
.. ' Ot he r' inCludes those r en t ing and the fatllily who i ll livi ng
rent f ree in a relative 's hou se .
Su b sistence producti on activities
People go t lots up there. They grow their own vegetables, a nd
hun t a nd get th e i.!:' f ish for t he winte r. They build their own
home u . You don ' t ha ve t o pay f or the l and. There was twelve
o f 1.:IS, an d we ea c h had our own b lock o f land. The ir freelt8rs
are al",a ys f illed ",i t h IIIQOOO, llc a llops, shrilllp and other
foods . We have to buy them here in Stephe nv i lle. You need a
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l o t IDOra IDODe y t o live he r e in steph en vi l l e t ban yo u do i n
pi-rd Cove .
Th e eocfef economy on t he Great Northern pen.Lneu Le
enables the people t o mai ntain a s tanda r d o f living compa rable
t o t hat e n joyed by many residents of urb an areas . Househo ld
members en gage i n a wi de variety of economic produc t i on fo r
their own us e . Fishing, co l lecting wood for the wi nter,
hunti ng, ga rdening , berry picking and preserving, and
r ep airi ng automobiles a re a ll part of rural wor k t hat takes
place du r ing the 'off season , n . Because people e a r n I e ae in
r ural Newf ou ndland than t hey do in urban a reas , especially on
t he Main l a nd , the s e activities hav e proven t o be moat
be neficial. The economic value of t beee act ivities ma ke
l i v ing in r ural Newf oundl and an d earni ng l ess mone y
worthwhi le .
The following tables demons t r a t e the extent to whic h t he
pe ople of t he Great Northern Penins u la part i c ipa te in these
ac tivit ies . The high pa rticipation ra t e s demons t r a t e t hat
t hos e who l i ve there appreciate t h i s advantage o f living on
the Grea t Northe r n Pe ni ns u la . Ta b l e s 7 a nd B give t he
pa rticipation rate o f va rious activities t ha t not onl y he lp
people save money, but a llow fami l y members t o work together
i n pe r forming these activitie s .
U Whe n the fish ing season i s c l osed .
e.
Table 7 1 Subsistence produc t i on activities t hat help decrease
grocery bills
Participate Fish Hunt Pick Make *Grow
berries pr e se rve s own
vag.
Ye . 92 . 5 82 .8 88.2 67 . 7 57 .0
No 7 .5 17 . 2 11 .8 32 .3 43. 0
Total % 100 . 0\ 100 .0\ 10 0 .0\ 100 . 0\ 10 0 . 0 %
.. Grow own vege t ab l e s
Ta b l e B ~ Subsistence produc t i on activ ities that r e p l a c e paid
l abour
Participate Cut Build *Re pa i r Repair **Other
wood house machines house
t ee 62 .3 75 .3 52 .2 93 .6 77 .4
No 37 .7 24 .7 47.8 6 . 4 22 .6
Total • 100 .0% 100 . 0\ 10 0 . 0\ 100 .0\ 100 . 0%
' Hac:h l ne' mea n.. ca r e, t l;'uc/<s. en owmoblles, ATV, e t c .
This includoll other activitiee no t fIle nt ioned ab ove that contribute
to the household I e , e xc hange babys i tti ng-, household chorell such all
baking, sewing and ge nera l cleaning, gardening and supplying
t r ans po r t a t i on when needed .
The people of the Great Northern Penins ul a fee l these
a c t i vi t i e s not only enh ance the ir l ife s t y l e s bu t contribute
greatly to the economic s urv i va l of t he ir households . Tab le
9 shows just how important the people of the GNP fee l t hese
activities a re i n contributing t o t heir households . Most
.L..iL..2.!l f elt that s ubs ist e nce production activities that they
participate in a re pertinent t o t he i r households .
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Table 9 ; 1JrIportance of subsistence production activities
I mportanc e o f s ubsis tence productio n a c tiv i t ies To t a l\
Very important 79 .6
I l1lporta nt 14.0
Some importance •• 2
No t very important 1 .1
Totally un i mportant 1.1
Total' 100 .0\
The people here are very gonerCNlh A lot ot poople grow thol r
own vegetablee and piclt barrios . They bring us vegetllbloa.
beec r ee , and they lDIlke preeorvlltivea , jams and pickles . Thoy
bring 10hem to ou r hnu lIG and offer th_ t o UB.
To ach i e v e ill de cen t standard of living, household membe r s
engage i n a variety of act i vities t h a t provide i ncome , bo th i n
money a nd in kind , t o the hou se ho l d . Having no Illajor
indus t r ies to supply full time employment means making do tho
best way one can.
Mos t r e side nt s o f the Peninsula .L2.1.....2.1l r e a lize the
impo r t ance of s ubsis tence product i on activities a nd tho
co ntr i bution they make t o the hou s e hold . The people of the
GNP know the impor tance o f e con omic v a lue a nd they fe el t hese
activities a r e important to t he economic su rv ival of t hei r
households . Even t hose who do no t participate in these
activities know t he adva nt a ges o f s ubs is tenc e production
activities becaus e pe op le ofte n sh are with the i r ne i ghbo ur s .
Because of this k i ndn ess, no one who l i ve s on the Pen insula
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goe s without f r e sh ve getable s or wi ld meat or fish.
Buy i ng for the household
On the Great Northern Penins ula , t he hous e hold r ather
t ha n the i ndivi dua l con s t i tut e s the basic e co nomic un it . As
a r esult , what a r t i c l e s an indivi du a l purcha ses Is usually for
the hous e hold's benefit. When more than one working adu l t
U ve s i n the sa me hous e, the number o f I nd i \"i du al purch ase s
me a ns t hat t he hou e eh old a cc umulate s a l ot of items . Judging
by t he numbe r o f mater ial possess ions owned by the hou s e holds
o f Anc hor Po i nt a nd Bi rd Cove , it i s obvious that t hese pe ople
own jus t as muc h if not more t ha n wha t is typical i n most
Canadi an hous eh olds The sharing of everyday expenses f o r the
ho usehol d c o up led wi th the added benefits of t he informa l
ec onomy allow mor e money f or luxury items . Mos t people hav e
what every househo ld has, articles that he l p t hem wi th chores ,
articles that are 118inly f or con sumpt i on , and l uxury i tems
suc h as te levis ions and ve hicles . Rur al househ olds i n
Newfound land have acre items such as s nowmobiles and boats
t ha n the average Canadian hou s ehold, pe r ha ps because they us e
the s e i tems fo r mor e than jus t tun . The s e items a ssist in
performi ng t he subs is tence pr odu ct ion activit ies that many
r ural Newfo undlanders enjoy . 2J
2l For a c omparison o f Ancho r Point a nd Bird Cove, see House ,
1989, p . 72 . Anch or Point r e sidents own more luxury items , bu t
t he r e a re few diff e r e nc e s on most i tems .
Tab l e lO J Humber of articles owned by households
Number of Truck Car ATV Snowmobile Boat
items
One 4 5 .2 51. 6 7 .5 53 .9 31.2
Two nr 3 .3 9 .7 1,1 19 . 3 14 . 0
more
None 51.5 39 .7 91. 4 27 .8 54 .8
Total
machines 10 0 . 0 \ 100.0% 100 . 0 % 100 . 0\ 100 . 0\
Number Telephone Radio T.V . VCR Microwave
of oven
items
One 44.0 36 .6 35.5 66 .3 32 .6
Two or 53.8 61.2 62.3 0 .0 0.0
more
None 2 .2 2.2 2 .2 33 .7 67. 4
Total
l uxury
items 100.0\ 100.0\ 100 .0\ 100.0\ 100 .0\
Number of Chainsa w Other Fridge Deep *Ot he r
items power Freeze items
tools
One 55 .9 4 .3 94 .6 83 . 9 7.5
Two or more 15 .1 66.7 4 .3 6.5 89.2
None 29 .0 29.0 1, 1 B.6 3.3
To t a l
neceau Ltry
i t ems 10 0 . 0 \ 100 .0\ 100.0\ 10 0. 0 \ 100.0\
* other items include wlisher, drye l", vilcuu m cleaner , etc .
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Limitations o£ the local econOJllY and the importance of UI
Despite these many hidden strengths of the s oc i a l
economy, the weaknesses of the formal economy are real and
restrictive, and people have to rely on transfer payments,
mainly unemployment insuranc e (UI) , to s upplement their
household income .
In communities where the fishery is not enough to
maintain households, people have to rely on other sources of
c a s h income . With the except ion of professionals such as
t e ache r s , social workers, a nd other government workers this
means going where the work is or taking whatever work one can
find . Many of the residents of the Great Northern Peninsula
have jobs that require them to work away from their community
for a period of time . The types of employment these people
obtain may account for their having to l e ave home occasionally
for work -related reasons . This i ncludes fishermen who go to
the Southwest Coast for the Winter Fishery and others who
travel with their jobs . The time away from home varies from
one night to six mont hs or more . The work that most people do
is considered full-time employment despite the fact that it is
seasona l .
Those who return from the Mainland typical ly have
problems obtaining paid employment back home . Other than Ush
process ing , t he r e is no manufacturing done in the reqion .
Wit h the exception of profess ional j obs , which are us ually
filled by in-migrants, other means of employment are
..
restricted mainly to construction and the service industry.
These jobs tend to be seasonal and/or low paying, and 48 a
result become part of the unemployment insurance system that
incorporates job sharing and make-work projects .
There is no denial that government transfer payments make
i t easier to remain i n rural Newfoundland . people have
adjusted t o the system, making it work for them. People
sometimes l e ave their UI claims open all year round. They
co llect unemp loyment insurance and report the hours they work.
Once this claim runs out , they ope n a new claim . Some have
put their businesses i n their wife 's name to enable them to
become eligible to collect u nemployment ins urance. Others
participate In job sharing, stamp saving~t, and other
activities t hat have al lowed them to survive. When the
economy i s bad , these programs allow people to stay.
Government programs and the way they are s tructured, in fact,
discourage out-migration.
Despite t he restrictions of the regional economy, people
have managed to maintain their households and feel satisfied
with their lifestyles . Some claim they would not leave the
Great Northern Peninsula for any amount of money . For the
selected fe w who have managed to secure permanent employment,
working i n such a rural setting has ad vantageo. Some people
To ensure t ha t a wor ker qualifies for unemployment
insurance , a company may accumu late the worker's hou r s over time
and give the worker either a higher stamp or enough weeke of
employment to qualify for his/her U1. ' St amp ' r e f e r s to an
insurable week 's work .
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ru n bus i nesses f r om their home s ; s uch as tho s e who run the
po st o f fices , v i de o s hop and hair salons . Wo r k i ng f ro m yo ur
home me an s no trav e l cos ts t o and f rom wor k, no day care
e xpenses, an d i ncome tax bene fits . I t is very un like l y t ha t
a ny o f t hese peo ple would l e ave t he GNP; bu t the n, why should
they?
Satisf action of liVing on the Great Northern Pe ninsula
The r e s i dents of Bird Cove a nd Anc ho r Point, f or the mos t
part , are s a tis fied with living in t heir communities . A
gE'lne r al sense o f well-being and e xt r eme l oyalty to the GNP
were felt by must of t he people who live t he r e . people fee l
better off both Bocially a nd economically tha n l a bo u r market
statistics suggest . The i r home s a r e sim ilar to homes anywhe re
i n Cana da , and t hey enjoy l i ving i n a r ural area, ne ar t he
ocean , wi t h a ll the f r eedom t hat ac compa nies this .
Many people take pride in owning t he i r own home . Owning
one's ho use is afforda ble on th e Peninsu la , despite the l ower
i ncomes. Eas y access to wooded areas , the low cost o f l a nd,
co mbi ned with t he help f ulne ss of peo ple in building each
other 's hous e s , make t his pos s ible . Eco nomic be n e fit s o f
hunting , fishing , and gro wing one's own vegetables are al so
realized . But there a r e other benefits t o living on the Great
Nor t he r n Pen i ns ula ; -e sens e of pe rsona l fre ed om, e n joyment
of t he physical environment , and the peo ple o f the area '",
When people were asked what they d i s liked about l i vi ng in
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t heir co mmunity , one fifth o f the sample said ft no t h i ng " • Wha t
roost mainly d i sliked was the weather and the l a c k of
employment ; bo t h beyond their control . But there a r e many
benefits , even beyond e conomics . Serious crime , fo r e xampl e,
is nco exist.ent on the Great Northern Peni ns ul a . As stated by
the l ocal court judge , "Ge ne r a lly , they are very law -abiding
c i t ize ns" . Crime i s qu ite petty on the GNP; mostly liquor
r elated or traffic violations . For t he se reasons many people
s ay they find this rural area a go od place to r ai se children
and a great place t o l i ve. 2~
Conclusion
After exam ining t he soc i a l a nd ec o nomi c rea l ity of the
GNP, one i s l ef t wondering why a nyone would want t o leave if
things are so good there . But people do leave f or ma ny
reasons. The limitation s on t he e co nomy are the main resson
f or going sway; but so cial and economic benefits a l s o
e nc ourage people t o return . The r e su l t i s a flow o f people
into snd out of the community, mak i ng r eturn migrat i on a
prominent part of t he cy cle of work i ng away and strugg ling fo r
survi va l .
The f ollowi n g chapter wi l l concentrate on Returnees and
their migration experience . Look in g a t the experi en ce of
Re t urnee s while t hey were away , the reasons why they left, and
For a greater understar.ding of satis faction l evels ,
advantages and disadvantages of living on the Great Nor thern
peninsula, see House, 1989 : 62-69 .
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t he r eas o ns why t hey r e turned wi l l help dis t i nguis h wha t makes
t he m different f rom St a ye r s bu t yet I n many ways ve ry s imilar .
.8
Chapt er Six
RETURN MIGRATION: THE EXP ERI ENCE OF RET URNEES
J: waD away in every province IlCroOO canada. Thu
a t titude i s the same . 'oh, yo u 're frOlll
N_foundland. You must be hOJre t o ge t yo ur ten
stamps and t hen go back . ' I'ID not go ing bllCk up
t here any l101:e. Lo ts o f people l eave and t he y
ccee back . The y jUBt c an 't hac k it up theca .
Introduc t ion
Understan d i ng t he e xperienc e of migrants is essential t o
any s t udy that explai ns why pe op le move t o a ny l oca tion . I t
i s t he i ntenti on of thi s Chapter to d i s cu s s migr at i on I n
detai l. How Returnees feel about living away, t he v ari ou s
t ypes of mi g ration , t he migrants intention when t hey left and
t he :reasons given fo r moving away he lp explain not only why
t hey decide t o l eave bu t a lso give a gr e a t e r understanding as
to why many o f t he se pe ople decide t o r e t ur n home . Th e
benef i ts o f re t urning home ca n only be fu l ly u nderstood by
looking at t he migrants as individuals with i nd i v i du al
exper iences t hat he lp de termine t he outcome of the i r mi gration
e xpe rie nce . Thi s c ha pter conc l udes wi t h t wo case stud ies t hat
s how first ha nd exact l y wha t mi grants fee l f r om t he time t he y
leave home until t he y f inally de cide t o stay pe rman ently .
How r eturnees feel about living away
When Newfo un dland mig rant s go to the Mainl and they are
more notic e a ble t ha n mi gr an ts f r om othe r provinc es who mo r e
••
easily blend in with the local population . Newfoundlanders
have moved to places such as Nova Scotia, Ontario and Alberta
in large number s thereby making themselves a mino rity
population. In Nova Scotia, Newfou ndlanders easily blend in
dS they share simildr backgrounds with t he people t here .
However, they tend to be more l i ke immigrants as they form a
minority in places such as Brampton , Ontario and Fort
McMurray , Alberta . The cultural barriers they experience when
they move to the Mainland may account for some returning to
their home community in Newfoundland . -zve n though I wa nted
to go, l e av i n g a little place •• • where you had never seen a
t r a ff i c l i ght and going to a confusing p lace l i ke Mo ntreal--
yo u can imagine l- Many experience culture shock because t hey
leave a small community which they have never been outside of
and go to l a r ge urban centres .
Most o f the returnees i n this study ha ve lived in urban
centres on the island of Newfoundland, where there is a lso a
social distinction between "townies" (those born in St.
John'S) and "baymen " (people from the Qutports ) . Urban growth
in Newfoundland is confined mainly to the Avalon Peninsula.
Even though t hese people have not moved off t he island, many
still move back home on a permanent ba sis to their r ural
communities . When examining returnees for the purpose of this
thesis there were no differences found in comparing those who
lived on t he Mainland to t hose who l i ve d in urba n
Newfoundland . For t his reason, retur nees f rom the Mainland
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a nd urban Ne wfoundla nd are combined f or this thesis a nd the
discussion will f ocu s mai nly on why people r eturn t o rural
areas s u ch as the Great Northe rn Pe ninsula .
A IIlOb l l e population
rbey u aua U y bang around f or a f _ yeu. &I'd if
thare h DO ch ance o f II :lob. t hey I e . . . . My
hu s band c _ bere t o teacb IIChoo l. that ' s bow_
~. We l aft. an4 IIlOVed t o COm e r a rook and then
St. . J ohn ' . . PEllIIIII St. J ohn' s we ~"ed b8 ck to
Anchor Po int . Then we lDOVed to Paaadena. The n
i n 19 80. we lIlOVecl back to Anchor POin t and bullt
OUE' houss , Wo made thill COIIIllIunLt.y our aeee. 26
Mi g r at ion doe s not appea r t o be a one -time move for many .
Most r eturn e es hav e moved a t l east twice i n their l i f etime .
People d o no t usually move immediately a fte r finishing h i gh
school. They us ua lly try s taying around the area , d o ing
whatever work they can find . Table 11 gives t he n umber s and
percentages of returnees who have moved away from the Groat
Northern Peninsula, one, t wo, t hr ee and even four t imes.
c loser l oo k at r e t ur nees will help e xp lain why t here is a
cycle o f mig r ation t o and f ro m t he Great Northern Peninsula.
This r e t u r n mi grant W4 S given a pi e ce o f land by hor
f ather . Her husband t old me du r ing an i ntervie", t hat t hey wou l d
probably no t ha ve a house if they were livi ng away . He also said
that this piece o f l an d wa s t he mai n r e a son for them returning to
Anc hor Point.
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Table 11: Returnees to the GNP
' Moot "Recent HOVlI ' only i nc l uc\e ll moven to ur ban a rfl4 9 off the Gre at
Nort hern Peninsula . Urban IIIOvee wer e t o c Ol!ltDuniti e e otf th e Peninsula .
Rural IllOve B were confined t o other communiti ee on the GNP. However,
Pr e vious ecvee aloo include se vera l IllOve ll o n t he Peninsula . These nUlllbera
ca n be vi ewe d i n Table IS.
A look at the i nt e nt ion of migrants when they moved and
how migration ha s affected the r eturnees and t heir families ,
may he lp us und erstand why they move 50 often. What do they
e xpe rienc e while they are away? How do their families deal
with t he i r l eaving? Table 12 describes the inunediate
inte ntion of respond ents ea ch time they l e f t .
Tab le 12: I n t e n t i on of returnees whe n they left
I nt e n t i on MOST Sec ond Third Fourth
when they RECENT l as t move last move l a s t move
l e f t MOVE
Temporary 50.1 42 .2 73 .9 72.7
Uncerta in 37 .1 49 .0 13 .1 27 .3
Perma nent 12 .B B.B 13 .0 0.0
TotaU 100 .0\ 100. 0\ 100 .('1% 100 .0%
As can be seen in Table 12 most people either knew
their move was temporary or were uncertain about t he ir
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intention . Very f e w pe ople t houg h t their move might be
permanent . The e ffec t on the family and the mi grant may
further ex p l ain why mor e moves were not perm anent .
Family lif e and types of migration
l" ..... i lie .. don 't wan t to Dee their people21 loav o,
aDd t he COlIIIlUoity as B who l e f eel .. t.ho s ame way.
Migr ati on play a a n importan t role i n t he live a of many
Newfoundlanders. There are seve r a l ways in wh i c h you c a n
describe a mi gr an t . Some are tem porary migrants who know they
will r eturn, s ome uncertain migr ants who ar e un s ur e about
returni ng, a nd Borne are perm anent migrants who know t he y are
go ing with t he intention o f only r e t urn ing f or visi t s .
Var ious t ypes o f migration hav e differen t e ffec ts on t he
family and the migrant . The mi gr ation exp erience its elf helps
determine whether or not one become s a return mi gr ant .
Temporary migration
A common form o f migration in Newf oundl and i 13 t empor a r y
migration, go ing away to work for a s hor t pe riod of t ime . I t
inc ludee fishermen who go to sea fo r week s at a time, work e rs
who go to t he rigs or the mines, students who go to pursue
further education and people who l eave home to ge t enough work
Z1 I n Newfo und land , i t is common to hear peop l e refer to t heir
family a s ' my people ' or to others' families a s ' t hei r people' .
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to obtain unemployment insurance ben efits f or the winter .
Thoa e who migrate f or week s at a t ime sp e nd s hor t e r
periods at home with their family . These people go through an
adjus tment period each time they c ome home . Ret urning home
mea na adjus ting t o the family schedule . The impact affects
t he whole family , the individual migrant, pa rent s , the s po u se
and c hildre n, as well as friends and ne ighbours . A diffe r e nt
lifestyle an d new exp e r i ences while away may l e ad to personal
c ha nges f or t he retu r n migrant, c au sing d ifficulties when
returni ng home . These pe opl e ge ne r a l l y l e ad disrupt ed l i v e s
whi ch r e sult i n irr e gulariti es e s pe cially for thos e who e n j oy
being i nvo lved i n organized s po r ts or as soc iations . The ir
time sc he d ule do e s not a l low f or partic i pa t i o n i n a ny o f these
a c tivitie s . For t he s e reasons many migrants d i slike t he
t empor a r y move and the unc ertainty t ha t a cc ompanies t his move .
There are some be ne f its of t emporary wor k migration which
e xplain why people bo t her t o part ici pate . For those who go to
work lit s ea or i n lumber camps, not only a r e thes e workers
paid well , but they may be unable t o s pend t he i r earnings
while they are away . Ther efore they have a gre a ter
op portun i ty to accumulate cas h an d establ i sh savings . But f or
many, the money doe s not seem worth the anguish and the
stre s s. Most people who work away from home f eel t he pain of
leaVing after each and every v i s i t home . For other temporary
migrants, the cost of maintainl" ~ l two households seems to
defeat the purpose o f go ing away ;1' ..:or k . Temporary migrants
10.
who leave rural Newfoundlllnd plan to r eturn a t some time in
the f uture, but many others leav e no t k nowi ng- what the future
will bring .
. Uncertain Kigration
People woo -.we to Toronto .lght not be lU'Iy
bott:er off t ban thoee woo etay ho l'e. There i .
opportunity fOil: people to adyaRCa in Toronto but
thot freedoal i . not. thora.
For those who a r e uncertain when they leave, their
experiences in the i r new destinat i on will help them de cide
whether or not they will r eturn to Newf oundland. There a re
many r e a s ons why peo pl e who move away decide not t o r eturn .
Somet imes t hose who do not know t hei r intent ion when they
l e a ve f ind ill mate , ge t mar ried, a nd decide t o settl e . Ot he rs
f ind a s ecure j ob that promises t h e m 4 good f uture and decide
that r e tur n i ng home would not be nefit the m. Some f i nd t he y
e n joy their ne w lives on the mainland inclUding t he Illany fOnl8
o f e nt e rtainment no t ava ilable i n Newfoundland. These peo ple
find t hemse l ves r emember ing only what t hey d id not have on the
is l a nd .
But many r e turn after ' gi v i ng it a try ' . The s e pe ople
usu ally arlo: not happy with their lives away from home . They
decide t h at their move away is not what they e xpe c t e d it to be
or they real i ze that living back home is not a s bad as they
thought before they l eft . To obtain a better understanding o f
these pe ople we must l oo k at why t hey went IlIway as well 48 why
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the y r eturn .
Why move
We' ve BeeD • lot o f young people leave the
ccmaunlty and go t o cities and towns. They leave
..catly eeeecee of employment o pportunitie s
ei_here. People are not happy • • Uing for
-u-work proj~B. A lot go to Toronto, lleas go
to st. John ' . , and __ go to Fort IIcKurra.y and
calgary . It a_a litut • l o t of poop l . go to t he
Kainland .
Most people move i n search o f work o r t o further their
ed uc a t ion . Some peo ple a re forc ed t o move be c ause their
family move s . Stil l others move fo r pers on al or s ocial
reasons su ch as jus t wanting t o try s ome p lace dif f e r e nt.
Some t i mes the inf l ue nce o f a r eturn mi gr an t affects
further ou t-migrati on. -It g ives people the urge to go
becau se o nc e t he y see others do i t t hey f eel they can do it
too.· Af ter one member of the family leave s i t is quite
common t o s ee t he brothers and sist ers s t a rt l e av ing home . •
After one goes ••. they all go· is a common e xpress ion i n
Newf oun dland home s. What goes throuqh your mi nd when you are
preparinq t o go away ? You a re f illed with a l ot o f mixed
fe e l i ngs . You ex perience fe ar o f the unknown, e xcitement for
the new c ha llenge, an d anx i ety ab out l e avinq your family .
These a re fee lings common t o all migrants who leav e home for
the fi rs t time .
Table 13 shows that lQost people move for employment .
Thi s is not s ur pr i s i ng bec ause seasonal work o n the Great
Northern Pe ninsula often f orces people t o move f or periods of
'0'
t itne to obtain work . The second mos t popular r e a s on f or
movi ng is to obtain ed uc a tion. There is only one pos t -
s e c o nd a ry i ns titution on t he Gr e at Northe r n Peninsu l a. This
is l o c a t ed i n St . Antho ny. The type of training av ailab le Is
l im i t e d t h e r e f o r e mos t p eo ple are f o rced to leave the
Pe n i nsula t o pursue f u r the r e ducation . 21
Table 13 : Reasons why retur nees moved a way
Re a s on fo r MOST Second Third Four th
moving RECENT last last last
HOVE move move move
Employme nt 59.0 44 .4 41, 7 36 . 4
Educa t i on 21 . 8 26 .7 20 .8 45 . 5
J oin Mate 10.3 8 .' 12 .5 0 .0
J oin Parents 1.2 4 . 4 16 .1 0 . 0
Other* 1.1 15 . 6 8 .3 IB .l
Totals 100 .0\ 100 .0\ 10 0 . 0 \ 100. 0\
* ' othe r ' i nc l ude s personal reaso ns ouch IlS divorce , to help
&. f ami ly member . or t o t ry 60lllGthlng new. ( The prev ious moves
a l so include born and r aised undfilr t he ' other' c a toqory . )
There are t wo un iversity c ampuses i n Ne wfou ndl a nd a nd
Labrad or. The ma in c ampus o f Memor i al Uni vers i t y is l ocated i n St.
John' s on t he e as t coas t of t he province, and a smaller west co a s t
cam pus at Cor ne r Br ook, les s than a on e hou r d r ive f r om the bo t tom
o f the Peninsula . It t a ke s five hours t o drive t o St . Anthony once
you ente r the Viki ng Trail off the Tr an s Can ada Highway .
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How l ong are they gon e
Table 14 looks at the length of time r eturn migrants were
away, tellinq u s more about the migrants a nd their
e xpe r iences .
Table 14 I Length of time return migrants s pent a way
Length o f time a way MOST Second Third Fourth
RECENT l a s t last last
MOVE move move move
Less than one year 59 .0 60 . 0 50 . 0 54. 5
One to f i ve ye a rs 30 . 8 26. 7 33. 3 18. 2
Gr e a t e r than five yea r s 10 .2 13 . 3 16.7 27 .3
Totals 100 .0% 100. 0% 100.0\ 100 . 0 \
Almost ni nety percent ill.....1!l of return mi grants s pe nt
fi ve years or l e s s away from their home. Almost sixty pe rcent
il.2.......Q.ll spent less than one y ea r away , i nd i c at ing temporary
migration for t he purpose of wor k , maybe to obtain enough
we eks to qua lify fo r unemployment insurance . Ho....ever, aome
may have ccepteeeu education tra i ning cou r s e s tha t we r e l e s s
t ha n o ne y ear durat i on . But this number is not l arge as
ed ucation levels a r e low eve n f or return mi grants . The smal l
numbers t ha t have stayed away f or greate r than five ye a rs may
have ob tained a un i versity deg r ee , marr i ed and stayed longe r
t han t he ave r age migr a nt , or in the cas e s o f the t hree
previous moves may hav e been bor n and raised i n an other
community . Mos t migrants l e a ve in searc h o f wor k , a better
'0'
life and the hop e of finding some sense of permanency, but as
indicated in Table 5 .13, they do not stay much longer than a
year or so . This indicates the uncertainty of their intention
when they l eft and demonstrates that the outcome of their move
does not meet the expectations of what they had hoped for when
they moved away . But to understand why most return migrants
do not stay away for very long, we must look at the r easons
that they give for returning home .
Why return
Tbere 'llI a. lot of people up there working for
mlnimUlll wage. They end up , a dozen of them
staying in one house just to make ends IIIOOt.
They 're each paying $200 • IDQnth for ront.
They 're jLlSt:. ba.r:ely _king ondn meet. They JUDI:.
can't stay up there , but that 8lIlOUnt of money
would be sufficient living in BlI:d Cove.
Many times people leave, meet a mate, bUy a home and
never r e t ur n . Other times the Newfoundland migrant de cides
they jus t cannot handle the ' hus t l e and bustle ' of mainland
city life or they decide going home would be more advantageous
in terms of finances . Many return because they would prefer
to be ne a r their family . Most of those who return say they
never appreciated ' home ' until they moved away.
In keeping with Gmelch and Richling (1983. 1985, 1987)
the reasons r uturn migrants gave for comi ng home are a= ranged
according to Pull and Push factors. To include reasons which
are beyond the migrant's control a third category, Neutral,
has been created . This includes when the migrant knew before
10.
he or she l eft the move would be t emporary or becaus e the
migrant was following family . This ca t egory fit s those who
were not the direct decision-maker in t he r eturn migr a tion
process.
If' they work in thB Heb plan t and 11ge bc:.B wi th
tk:IIII and Dad., then they c an bave • p.t'etty good
life. They can have carD.
The r easons g iven by ret ur nees i nd icate that most people
return ed becau se o f Pull factors , going ba ck home was what
they really wanted . Almo s t forty percent o f r eturne e s named
a Pull factor as t he ir first r espons e . Gre a t e r than fifty
percen t gave a aimilar response a s the ir s eco nd and third
r e a s on . As can be seen in Table 15 s ome returnee s felt there
wa s on l y one r eason f or the ir r et urn .
Pull factor s include wanting t o l i ve c l os e r to your
family , whi ch most pe ople c hose f ro m thi s se c t i on , missing the
gen eral life styl e, a jo b o pportunity wa i ting a t home , death or
illne s s in the family or c hea pe r hcue Lnq , Tho s e who we nt home
du e to dea th or i llness i n the f amily indi cated thal:. onc e t hey
got home the y decided t hey di d not want t o be aW3 Y t he next
t i me somet hing s imila r ha p pened t o a family member . For t hi s
r eason they d id not go bac k . Living o n t he Mainland with high
rent me ans s haring housing and work ing for low wages . working
f o r l ow wages leave s little money f or housing. Most people
f r om the GNP are f r om large families so liVing in a house with
a lot o f peopl e i s not that dif ferent than livi n g at home .
But living back home means no rent 80 your mo ney goe s further .
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Cheaper housing includes living at home with your parents,
r e n t free or going home to build a new house .
Neut ral r ea s ons include joini ng your mate or pa r ent s .
The s e people were merely following a spo use or parents who
decided they want ed to return . Temporary reasons for leaving
incl ude those who s e ec hcof term ha d ended a nd those who wen t
away to take a job that they knew they would return when the
job waa finished . Ot her includes those who came back due to
personal reasons s uc h as Divorce, Sepa ration or family
problems . These people are not that different than those who
c laimed they wanted to be closer to family but they seemed
insistent that t heir coming home was more a result of their
problems than merely wanting to be near family. These peop le
indicated t hat they felt they had no choice . But as thiu
t hesis claims, being near family can prove to he more than
moral support .
The predominant push factor was lack of employment . If
these people were coming home to collect u nemployment
insu rance t he n pull f actors a re actually involved . Those who
cla imed financia l reasons for returning are also indicating a
pul l f act or as a r e s pon s e to their p r obl em. Once agai n being
near family provides financial as well as moral support .
Thos e who c hose ' t i r e d of city living ' and 'fear of crime'
were gener ally turned off with the city . Fea r of crime was
o nly a secondary reason for returning .
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Table 15: Reasons f or returning
Pull reasons First Seco nd Third.
reaecn reason reason
To be c loser t o family 21, 8 29. 7 23 .5
Missed lifestyle o f the GNP 6.' 10 . 9 19 . 1
Job opportunity 7. 7 ' .5 5 .9
De at h/ illne s s in family 3.' L ' L5
Che ape r hou s ing 0 .0 L' 5. '
Total % of pull reasons 39.8\ 52 .8% 55.9\
Neu t ra l reasons Fi rst Second Third
reason r eason reason
Join mate /parents 11. 5 24 .4 13 . 3
Temporary r eason f or 1l .S 2 .8 5.'
l e av i ng
Ot her 7.7 10 . 4 13 .2
Total " of neutral reasons 3 0 .7\ 37 .61 32 .4%
Puuh rea sons First Second Third
rea son reason reason
Fi nanc i a l 5 .15 ' .1 ...
Lack of empl oyme nt 21.8 2. 7 ...
Tired of city living 2 ., L' 2. '
~.crime 0 . 0 L' 0 .0
Total " of push r easons 29 . 5 % 9 .6\ 11.7\
Total " of reasons f or
returning 100. 0% 100 . 0\ 100 . 0 %
To t als N" 78 7' ' 8
Tho responses given in Tabl e 15 4 t"6 bas ed o n th eir lIIOst r ecent mcve,
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The benefits of r eturning home
The u n ine y e ar o ld daughter s aid to lll8 l ast
IIUClIllSI:, ' Why can 't Daddy save al l hill Blne y f or
t he oert two r eare and the n _ COIlld c e:- home
f or good . ' Childre n like i t better he re bQ(:auBe
t hey can play anywhere. Pcu:en t e don 't worry BO
IIlUch about them becau oe tbere I B nothing to fe ar.
The dec ision t o return home 15 not necessar ily conside re d
by the migrant whe n he or she first leaves home . Experien c es
in the new t own or city a re not the same for all . For those
who do no t e njoy t he new e xperience, the de cision to go ho me
co rnea much more easi ly. Bad experiences cause s tress to t he
mi grant and t o alleviate this s tress they r e tur n . Worry i ng
a bou t the ch i ldren and t he new l i f e s t yle s t he y a re en gaged in ,
wondering if they a r e be ing made fun of at schoo l because of
the way they speak or ar e they meeting the right people, are
all t ho ughts expressed by ret urn migrants . One family who
l i ved i n Alberta for a few years claimed t hat they re t urned
be cause they f e ar e d f or t heir children . They said that t he y
constantly wo r rie d whe n t he i r children we r e not home .
Children a lso like to experience t he f r ee dom of living in
rura l Newfou nd land . For wha tever reason, pe ople continue to
r e turn home and the benefits of returning are be ing r ea l ized .
We f e lt Bafer in Newfoundlan d . The g reater
opportunity on the Mainland b o n ly a t rade-Off
f or the rural way of life .
Retur n migration movement i s mai n ly from urban to rura l
communities. For some who r e t ur n, their experience while away
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enables them to move into higher positions, such as in the
case of Joan who had worked in several man agerial positions on
the Mainland. She returned and eventually moved into a higher
position at the fish plant. -I used to be in packing, but
l"va been the manager about three years.· But for many , their
experience away cannot assist them in getting better jobs dS
they just do not exist . Rural Newfoundland is very lilDited in
its employment opportunities , the lack of education and
variety of work do not allow for better jobs . But returnees
know this before they corne back, unlike their lack of
knowledge 0: the place to which they had decided to move . If
it is not the work situation that encourages people to return ,
what is it about rural living that makes coming home seem
affordable?
To further exemplify the migration experience and why
people decide to return to rural Newfoundland, it is important
to view first hand from return migrants just what they
experienced and how they interpret their motives for going
away and for returning. The following two case studies
indicate two very different migration experiences with very
different reasons for returning . However, it is worth noting
that their reasons for staying are very similar, they both
were better off financially within the terms of the regional
social economy described ea.t:"lier.
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Case study A I a return migrant who has
moved again and again • •• •• •
Gerald finished high s c hool in 1977 and moved to St .
Anthony where he completed a nine month c arpentry c ourse . I
worked around locally for awh ile and picked at it, getting
work wherever I could . In the s pring o f 1979 there was no
work around so he we nt to Al berta for f our or five mont hs .
Inatead of lying around home doing nothing, making no money,
I decided, well the heck with this, I 'm going to go somewhere
and look for work. If I like it I 'll stay, if I don 't, I'll
get my 01 stamps, more or less the same a s most people that
go. Gerald ch ose Alberta be caus e he had r elative s l iv ing
there who he could stay with for a while . I dec ided to go to
Alberta because I was in contact with my cousins before I left
and they said, 'Ye s, no problem, we'll put you up until you
get on your feet . We'll g ive you a place to slcep and when
you get work and straightened. away, then you can get a place
of your own or whatever.'
Gerald was s i ngle then so he found i t easy to move. It
was my vexy f irst trip out of Newfoundland when I went to
Alberta . To be honest, in Alberta, I felt almost like I Wild in
Newfoundland, only the climate was dry. You meet 11 variety of
people from Vancouver right across to Newfoundland . M.y cousin
knew people and introduced. me so I got to know lots of people
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real quick. Like many Newfoundlanders who go away to the
Mainland, Gerald aearched for fellow Newfoundlanders.
Newfoundlanders tend to stick together. You find a certain
bar and 90' of the people that go there are Newfoundlanders or
maritime people anyway. Gerald worked there for a while but
like many Newfoundlanders something was missing . I worked at
carpentry for a company called Revelstock, building cabins and
garages in a factory where you build it in sections and instal
it for those who buy it.
But for Borne reason Gerald was not happy . I came back
home in the fall of 1979. I don't know, I just wanted. to be
back home. But going home was not what Gerald was looking
fo r . In the winter of 1980, I went to Stephenville and
completed a cceeeec.raa transport course . I got my class 1
license for driving big trucks. In 1981 I went back home and
worked ancued at carpentry work again.
Gerald c ont inued to work at odd jobs and hope for
something more permanent. But t he spring time seems to bring
on the need for a change. In the spring 1 got married. Then
we had a little boy. After a while, the same thing, no work
in the future, not that I could see . The way 1 looked at it,
I could sit down for a couple of months and wonder if there's
a job going to come up or keep phoning manpower and they tell
you this and that. 50 one day I was talking to a friend of
mine in Fort MCMurray, 'boy, if you want to come, there's a
bit of work here on the go '. 50, i n the spring of 1982 I went
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t o Alberta again . The first month I wa s there I 'd Ba y I had
about 5 or 6 d ifferent jobs, and each job I d idn't l i ko .
painting , renovations, r epairing, stuff l ike t hat . I picked
up the local paper and found an ad l oo ki ng for Bwamperu,
fighting for est fires in Saskatc hewan . I fi lled out an
application and two days later I got a call. I worked at that
£0'... two weeks and I got promoted to supervisor over 25 males
and fema les .
But that j ob was s easona l so in Se p tember , Geral d moved
t o Calgary to l ook for work . He tried t o find work i n Fo r t
McMurr ay bu t t he re wa s only low paying jobs a va ilable . So
Ge r a l d b e-gan think ing. Hy wif e and baby were s t il l back home .
I couldn 't work for low pay and s upport a family back home .
So I went back home in OCtober of 1982 .
Gerald i s not that different f rom o t he r r e turn migrants .
They go with expectati on s and when they a r e no t f ulfilled ,
they go home . M.y intention when I left was, I'll go to Fort
McMurray, hop i ng just to get a job. M.y goa l was to get on
wi t h Syncrude or Suncor, one of the two oil companies there .
In other warda , Gerald was hoping t o find a 'good paying' j ob .
I f I did . I was planning t o move my family to Fort McMurray .
But that didn't work ou t . After I got laid off from. the job
wi t h forestry, I searched for work for the ne xt f ive or six
weeks a nd then I thought before I opend all my money I better
go back home for the wi nt e r . My family wa s ba c k t here .
For the ne xt few yea r s Gerald was lucky e nough to get
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work back home . He drov e a truck for a while and did
c arpe ntry IorOrk . But t his did not last fo r l ong . I n~
llll, I l e f t and went to '!'oconto. There voe a pretty good
pa ying job there that I va s able to get an d lots o f people
froJll Bi rd Cove were there . But I onl y stayed un t i l April
because the rent there was ou trageous , a two or three bedroc,a;
bouse wa s be tween $70 0 and $1,000 a mont h. I v a s l oo king f or
a place i n Brampton because that ' s whe re al l o f my friends
were l i v ing . There wa s no way this was financ ially f eas i b l e
for me so I went home . I wen t the r e with t he i ntent ion o f
ge t t i ng a good j o b , ill plac e to live , and t he n move my family.
By t his t ime we had t wo children and o ne o n the way. But my
wife phoned me and s aid t hat a company back home were looking
for a truck driver and a s ked about me . So I phoned them up
and they told De if I could be t he re withi n the next week or
s o I could ha ve the j ob. Every t ime Gera ld left home he wa s
l ooking f or t he S41lle thing , security , a job that paid. enough
t o s uppor t his f a lllily and t he n he could bring the m t o l i ve
wi th him. Staying up the r e lUeant liVing witho u t h i s family .
Going home meant being wi t h t he f 4Jllily but wanti ng a pe rmanent
full-time j ob. But he s t il l felt that he was bet ter off home •
• . • • The wa y I l ooked at it, I had a ho me, •• •• o u r own, l ock
s tock a nd barrel , i t ' s no t fina nced , it 's not mortgaged , and
the wife and kids a r e the re. If 1 c o uld go t a job cle ari ng
$ 300. 00 plus a wee k: back: home I'd be far better o ff t han
clearing a thousand do l l ars a week: in Brampton and the v i f e
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and kids l iving in Newfoundland. • • trying to pay your share
of an apartment a nd ke ep your home up i n Newfoundland .
The r e a s on Gerald I pft i n the s pring is pe r haps beca u se
t ha t is t he t ime o f year whe n everyone goe s back to work . He
ne ver seemed t o mind the winters but then no one e lse I s
wor k i ng in the wi nter e i t he r . The f ish ing s easo n beg ins in
the spring and if you are not working in the fishe ry, t he re I s
not much els e t o do. Gerald c ou ld not s It a round while
everyone els e worked. He d i d not want t o be pe r ceive d 6S
being l a zy . So i n the s pring he c o ntinued to move whe r eve r he
could find work . I never found what I was looking f or .
f eel the s ame now. It 's on my mind to go a ga i n . I don 't l ike
working three or fo ur months a y ear and then sitting ar ou nd
f or the r e s t of t he year drawing u nemployme nt. perhap s some
day if we get be t t e r off f inancially we might move away for a
while . I'd like t o offe r my k ids more . In Corner Brook, Grand
Falls or St . John 's there's a bigger variety of things to do.
But Ger a l d, like other r eturn mig r an ts kn ows that the
on ly way he can support h i s family i s t o rema in o n the GNP and
go away f r om t ime t o t ime in hope o f finding that good paying
job. When I was away a lot of employers would ask you where
yo u were from and when yoU ' d say Newfo undland t hen t hey'd ask
you what you are 1,")Qking for a nd they 'd say 'well you ' re only
he re for your stamps ' . I ' d s ay , ' if the job is good and the
pay is good, I might be he r e for a long while, not a short
time' •
11.
As Gera ld explains , you canno t afford to live away bu t
whe n you're home you have to make do with wha tever yo u can
get . This ye a r i s 198 9, when the spring c omes around, my ux
will run out . Here I am with no s t amps and a wife and four
k i d s. I have no c ho ice but to go a way. Afte r three mon t hs ,
you get pret ty sic k of it , t he re you are i n Ontari o s omewhe re
a nd your wi f e a nd kids a r e ba c k home in Newfoundland. You
ha ven't seen them fo r a while . What do you do? A lot of
peopl e who a re marr ied are f a ced with t he same situation .
They got no o t her choi ce , ins tead of go ing on welfare , l i ving
off t he government, you work f or a while and get 01 . But
ba oi cally, yo u're l iving o f f the g ov ernment when you 're
dra wi ng UX t oo but it 's a d i fferen t category. People do no t
fee l that t here is stigma attachr.'<'i t.c, :' \"Imp l oyment insurance
be cau s e t hey work as much as they (; ,11'1 un t il they ar e forced t o
return home to t heir fami lies. Ger a ld 16 s t i l l wo r k i ng as iii
t ruck dri ver but the wor k is seasonal. He works during the
fishing season . When my u! runs out , if t here is no j ob i n
the area I will probabl y g o again . I'll pac k my suitcas e and
s ay to my wi f e, ' I ' ll see you i n four or five months because
I'm going t o t ry and get g ood s t amps s o t hat I c an come back
in t he winte r a nd then hopef ully in the spring o f 1989 I won't
ha ve t o go away . Hope f ul l y there ' l l lie a job around here ' .
Tha t ' s what it c ome s down t o, keepi ng you r head above wa t e r .
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Case stud y 8 1 a ret urn aiqra n t vbo i s s taying for good
Mary l eft Bird Cov e wi t h her da uqhter on t he 14th o f
October, 1965 and went t o Montreal. She W48 a single parent
....ith t wo c hildre n. One day s he decided s he j us t ha d to go so
she t oo k he r da ught er and went t o Mo ntreal to work as a
hous e ke eper f or ill Spanie h doctor. I us ed t o work in Plowers
COve Hospital before I went away, a nd o ne o f t he nurses that
used to worked t he re had moved t o Mon t r e al . She was wor ki ng
i n Montreal Chi ldren' s Hospital. I co ntacted her a nd told her
I desperat ely neede d to go away because my life wa s 80
c onfus i ng a t that t ime . Sh e kn ew t his doctor . a nd a rranged
tho job f or mo. I wor ked. t here for ill c o uple o f IIIOnth s u ntil
t he doctor deci ded. he couldn "t afford ill housekeeper a ny more.
I got in contact wi t h IIY f riend again and she kn ew ill profesBor
t hat work ed a t McGill Universi t y. She h i red lie as her
hou s ekeeper . She ha d two saal l ch ildren . I wor ked fo r her
fo r s ix years a nd at the same t ime I fin iBhed high s c hoo l at
night . When I l eft the re I went to work i n a Conva lescence
Home. I worked t he re for about two years a nd then I went to
work in a geriatric hospital. While working there I d id a
nursing assistant c ourso. I work ed there fo r six ye ars.
But no matte r how ba dly a person wan t s to l e ave, going
away t o a new plac e is some times frighten ing , e spe cia lly if i t
is you r first time away from home, and e ve n more so if you a re
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leavi ng 4 small rural co mmuni t y en d going to a large city.
When I went t o Montreal i t was very confua ing, even
though I had wanted to go, I was till trying to find myself .
Leaving a little place l ike Bird Co ve whe re I ha d never s een
a traffi c light and going t o a conf using place l ike Montreal--
you ca n imagine I Once I got us ed to Montreal and used to
getting a round , I l ove d it .
Mary l ove d Mo ntre al a nd was do ing very well t here . She
had manage d t o upgr ade h e r e d uc ation and make a l i v i ng for h e r
a n d her d au ght er . So why d i d she go back?
We ll my decision to come b ack to Bird Cove was based on
t wo t hings; my mother died suddenl y i n 1976 from a massive
heart a t tack . I had to t rave l from Mont r e al t o here. The
fligh t to Stephenville seemed fai r l y shor t bu t t hen I had t o
drive f or f our o r f i ve hours to get hen' . Eve rythi ng wa s s o
tense and I was so anxious and upset , I t hought , ' Dh my God,
I never want t o be this f a r away again if a fam ily member
d i e s' . I thought if I could j ump ou t and walk I wonde r wou ld
I ge t there any fas ter. Th i s was the ba s is o f my decis i on to
return. Second l y, my so n was onl y s b : or s even whe n I l eft
a nd I never 811W him grow up . I thought, now I'm going to go
back a nd watch my grandc h ildren grow up. So that 's what
brought me back, but I dear l y l ove Mont r eal.
Mary d id no t come back t o Newf oun dland until a few years
a fter her mot he r's de ath . But even t hen s he wa s u nsur e .
Bef o re I actually moved back to Bi r d Cove I l ived in
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Corner Brook ":o r two and a half years . I worked in the
special care un it at the hospitaL I came back t o Bird Cove
in , the fall of 19 80, but I found it hard, really, really ,
hard . I missed Montreal t erribly. When I f irst came back I
felt shut off, shut off frolll Hontreal . It was IIIOre -.y home
than here. with my own mot her go ne , and I was never closo to
my Dad . We were closer to her, and she died, and i t d i dn ' t
s eem like that much to come back f or . I h adn' t s ee n e ve ryone
for 80 l o ng a nd I d idn't know how t o greet them. It was just
80 d if ferent . The people treated me nice. They would say ' i t
must be love iy to be ba ck home ', but I d i dn 't f eel good .
But i f so me one i s this mi s e r able a bout be ing home you
wou l d think they would go back t o whe r e they were hap py . But
I stayed because my son lived here and my father moved o u t a nd
gave me the house . My aim was to rebuild thia house, and
apply for a job in Flowers Cove e e a nurs ing assistant but the
way i t is up here once you get a job you don't l e av e beca us e
jobs are not that plentiful around he r e so there were no
openings. Mary was un able t o f ind a fulf illing job which s he
was always used t o ha ving a nd s he ha d worked so ha r d to be
able t o ob t a in . But he r f amily seem e d more impo r tant to her
than a job . Hav i ng free hou s ing mea nt ahe did no t nee d as
much money to survive . Mary co o ks in a r e s t aurant now. She
is no t do i ng what s he ha s trai ne d to do , but s he i s happy .
She has her own home and sh e i s near her family.
Anybody who wishes to go away . I don 't discourage them
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because I think i t'. a good th ing to ge t out of ypur system
My daughter, wi ld horse s wou ldn' t drag her awa y frolll m.e.
'1'hia rea l ly bo t he rs .e because Montreal v a . her tto.e and s he
soys s he d oesn 't want to qo t he re, even for a vIsIt. She was
o nl y ill baby when s he -.oved there an d s he d id aJ.-ost all her
schooling the re . But no way, sh e won' t leave here.
12.
Conclusion
One of the main reasons for studying return migration Is
to understand better the rationality of in-mIgration and
population growth as a whale . Return migration in rural
Newfoundland in particular is important not only beceuee of
its frequency but because it cannot be explained by merely
applying economic or social theories that typically explain
migration patterns in general.
'1'0 complete the social economic approach used in this
thesis to explain return migration it is useful to compare
Returnees to Stayers . Returnees ha ve little or no impact on
improving their homeland because the skil l s they developed
while away cannot usually be applied in their homeland (Bee
chapter ewcj . They appear to be no different than their
family and friends who hav e never left the community. In
und erstanding the return migration question we must understand
why these people who have gone away and lived a different life
appear to be so similar but yet have some significant
differences. The following chapter will discuss these
similarities and differences In detail by comparing
significant va r i a b l e s such as age, gender, marital status,
size of households, education and employment hietory of
Stayers and Returnees that help complete the return migration
explanation .
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Chapter seven
THE I MPACT OF RETURH KI GRA'l'ION : RETURHEES VERSUS STATERS .
TbeLr pel"lIO...Htle. are .iJdlar. Tbey l1u UJe
._ t hlDga. bu t _,.be t.hoee who go • ."., are a
lit t l e .ore M1bitiou. or .are co_meet wi t h t tla
o_rall _ll_be!.nq of their f_U l.a. MAybe i t"
t he f uturs o f t heir f ..ili_ the,. are cancernsd
wi th but _ t wbo go . .. Il Y fo r period. of t1JMt are
young and a1llqle. Tlle r e are f _ ,U i •• " ho I .aYe
t oo , bu t not _ ny .
I ntroduction
Now t hat i t ha s be en explained HbY peop le c hoose t o
r eturn t o an ec o nomi ca l l y "de pz-e eae d " r egion such as t he GNP,
i t Is interesting t o e xami ne what impact the r e t urn migrant
has on t he local societ y . Are Re turnee s different from
Stayers? And do they contri bute a nything d i fferent to the
loca l economy a nd to the culture?
The ma i n differe nce be tween Returnees and Stay ers is that
Ret ur nees ha ve e xpe rienced l iving somewhe re other than their
home commun i t y . For this reason Re turnee s are a bl e to lDake
decisions about their lives based on fi rs t hand information .
This . according t o Britain (1972) is what makes Return
Migra nts unique be cause t hey are familiar with both lifestyles
and e xpectations a nd therefore make decis ions ba s ed on p r i or
knowledge and no t impu lse . Staye rs on the ot her hand can on l y
r eference information that ot he rs who have lived away give
them.
The value of t he general li f e styl e of t he Northern
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Peninsula is a ppreci a ted by both Returnees a nd Stayers . This
18 where they seldoll d iffer . The y both have a strong
appreciation for the outport s ocial or ga niza t i o n which allows
e ve eyo n e to help eac h othe r and they a lso both appreciate the
e nviroJUllental conditions which allow for ea s y access to wooded
areas so that they c en hunt, fish , or ju st enjoy t he s olitude
of the na tural environment . It is these types of
appreciations that Gmel c h ( 1983) and Richling (1985) refer to
'quality of life' . They c laim it is t he rura l value
system that he l ps explain migration t o e co nomical ly
disadvantaged regions .
This chapter will demonstrate how ' qua lit y of life' for
Returnees and f or Stayers i s very s imilar . It just t ook
Returnees a little l ong er t o appre cia t e it . According to
Gmel c h , by r eturn ing the s e migrants fu lfil their original
intent ion at t he t im e the y l e f t. If t heir ori g i nal intention
was to incre a s e t he ir s ocia l a nd eccncetc wel l ~be ing t he n t he y
have met t h e ir goals by r eturning . A compa r iso n o f the
demographics of the two groups will further e xempli f y tho
e xpe r i e nce of Returnee s .
A comp ari son of s tnyers and returnees
A total of 191 Stayer s and 78 Returnees have been
Identified for this study. The first s t ep I n t hIs ana lysis
Is to d e s c r I be those who stay and compare them wi t h t ho s e who
go away and return.
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position in household
Tab le 16 compares the respondent ' s po s i t i on in the
household o f s uch 'Stayers' a nd ' Returnees ' . The h e ad of
househo l d 1s de fined as t he person who is t he main i ncome
earner of the household , us uall y the father but some
households are headed by women . These women are mainly single
parents due to divorce or widowhood , or marr i e d with t he
husband working away . The most mobile persons in the
househo ld are t he household heads. They make up 38 . 5 percent
of the Re t ur ne e s . In comparison , only 28.8 percent of Stayers
are household heads . After viewing the reasons why people go
away we get a c learer picture as to why househo ld heads are so
mobile . These people are the main breadearners of the family
an d therefore have a financial obligation to their families .
Going away to wor k often means goIng away to support the
fam!ly, whether the fam!ly moves with you or stays home .
Table 16 : Pos ition in hous eh old o f s tayers and returnees
Position in household Stayers Returnees
Head of hou s ehold 2B.8 38 .5
Spouse 3 0 .9 15 . 4
Son 2 3 .0 24.4
Daughter 10.0 16.6
Other* 7 . 3 5 .1
Total , 10 0 .0\ 100 . 0%
x ••0",
-cenee includes parents, i n_h. wB, other r e l at i ve s or friends of household
heads .
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Marital status
Twice as ma ny Stayers as Re tur nees ar e epcueee ,
i nd icating that most s po uses do no t fo l low their mates when
they move away . Table 17 d e s c r ibes the marita l s tat us o f the
res po ndents a t the time they were interviewed . Most Stayers
were married .L2JL..ID while j ust as many Ret urnees were married
..L!B.......1!l as were single .L.!R..:.lll. Single pe ople are more
l ikely to b e Returnee s than Stayer s be cause single pe ople have
l ess f ami l y respons i bilit y and t he refore more fre edom t o go
away and t ry living in anothe r a rea .
Table 17 : Marital status of stayers a nd r eturne e s
Mar i tal Stayers Ret ur nees
s tatus
Single 35.1 48 . 7
Married 58.6 4 8. 7
Widowed 4.7 1. 3
separated 1. 6 1. 3
I d i vo r ced
Totals 100 .0\ 100.0\
Xl • • 14 4
Gender
Gende r plays a r ole i n mig ration . Gmelch found that not
only were men more migratory t ha n women but they also had the
greatest desire to r eturn . Tab le 18 sho ws t ha t while slightly
mor e Stayers are f emale, 62 .8 percent o f Retu::nees are male ,
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i ndic ating that mal es a r e more migratory than f emales . Since
most household heads are male, this I e cons is tent with the
finding that hou s eh old he ads a re t he mos t migr atory people i n
the household .
Table 18 : Gender of stayers and returnees
Gende r Stayers Retur ne es
Mal e 48 .7 62 . 8
Female 51. 3 37 .2
Total s 100% 100%
Age
Age play s an important role i n migr ati on. Greater t ha n
70 per ce nt o f both St ayers a nd Returnees are betwee n 15 a nd
44 . Howeve r , withi n t hat a ge range, o nly o ne age group has a
higher pe rcenta ge o f Stayers than Returnees. Tho se between 25
and 34 have a great er perc entage of Stayers . This may b e
be ca use s po uses wou ld most likely be withi n this ag e r ange and
they are primarily Stayers, It is safe t o say t hat Returnees
are mor e likely to be young than St ayers, t he older peopl e in
t hese co mmunit i e s a r e mor e likely t o be Stayers . This age
gr oup is more settled a nd less like l y t o mi grate . (This does
not necessarily mea n they have never migrat ed. Mi gr a tion for
the purpose of compa ris on in this thesis is ' r e cent ' , i n the
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l a s t ten years .)
Table 19 s Age o f Stayen a nd Returnees
Age Stayers Returnees
Groups
15-24 27.2 37 .2
25 -34 25.7 19 .2
35 -44 15.7 26 .9
45-54 6.3 7.7
55-64 15.2 3 .9
65 and 9 .9 5 .1
older
Totals N- 100 .0% 10 0 .0%
x~ •• 014
Religion
No relationshjp between religion and migration exfat.a .
Table 20 demonstrates that there is little difference between
the religion of Returnees and Stayers . Therefore no
explanations in terms of the Protestant Work Ethic and its
r e l a t i ons hip to migration can be con c luded from these results .
Both those who stay and those who return a r e very ha r d working
people who work not on ly in the paid labour market but ajso in
the household and informal economies .
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Table 20 r Religion of stayere and returnees
Reliaion Stayers Returnees
Protes ta.nt 46 .6 51, 3
Catholic 53 . 4 48 .7
Totals 100 .0\ 100 . 0 %
x2 •• 24 4
Education
Where are you going to go when you qrow up? I
don 't know. Are yo u going to etay here? I don 't
think ea. 00 you want to go fishing? No. Why
not? BeCause I lleell how hard it is on Dad , he
comes home tired every night. No time for
notbinq. and all he does is 90 to sleep. 1 went
Ollt two or three tiJlles , I50IIIetimelll I help hiJa. not
all t hat much, Ilf1d I was tired. when I got In .
It is clear t hat Retur nees are be tter educated t ha n
ateyeee , There Is only one post secondary institution on the
GNP, a community college l oca t ed in St . Anthony . For this
reason, many people have had to leave to obtain pos t secondary
training unless they are compl e t i ng a course at the Western
Communi ty College in St . Anthony . At least 50 . 0 percent of
Returnees hav e obtained It hi gh school diploma , are unive rsity
graduates or hav e s ome post-secondary ed ucation in comparison
to only 13.3 percent of Stayers (see Table 211 .
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Table 211 Education levels of stayers and returnees
Education level Stayers Returnees
Grade 9 or less 68.6 41.0
7~~~;~a~~a~~)12 18 . 1 9 .0
High school 9 .0 12 .9
graduate
University .5 2 .6
graduate
SOllie post- 3.8 34 .6
eeccndery"
Totals 100 .0t 100.0\
x2 .. . 0 00
Education a nd t he l o c al l abour market
With the exception of a small number of professional
jobs , education does not play an important ro le in obtaining
seasonal and marginal employment on the GNP or in mast rural
communities in Newfoundland . For those who stay , education
is not often viewed as relevant to the general labour market
on the Peninsula . ~Not many males bother to finish high
school be cause t hey don ' t need it to go fishing . " This
attitude has resulted in very few people even bothering to
finish school . This may explain why 86 .7 percent of Stayers
~g 'Some post-Secondary' includes vocational training,
some university credits a nd correspondence courses .
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hav e no t even gr a duated from high s c hoo l. But even for
Returnees, t he ed uc a tion l evel Is l ow compa red t o t he ge nera l
Ca nadian po pu lation i n their age range . Their l OW' levels of
education have .ade i t -are difficult for them to find a good
paying job while they were away. But they are by f ar the mor e
educa t ed of t he t wo g rou ps and they lire more likely to be
working t han Starers (s s e Table 22 ) .
For bo t h groups , educ ation appe ars to be unimportant a s
most occupations r equire little formal ed ucat ion, and people
do not always obt a i n employm e nt based on the i r qualifications .
-The young , perhaps l e ave because the jobs are given to the
IIlarrled ones. There are only enough jobs for the married
people .· The personal networ ki ng for finding j ob s
co ntr i butes little e nco uragement t o pursuing fo rmal e ducation .
Peo ple us ually obtain employment through f amily r e putati on
a nd availabilit y of work.
In small cOllmunitles j obs are sometimes given t o tho s e
who appear t o need it t he mos t . Mar ried people are v iewed &8
hav ing a r es pon s ibil i t y a nd thi s is t a ke n i nt o co nsiderat ion
when j obs are filled . "Mos t yo un g peopl e live with t he i r
parents becau s e r esources are limited . If they are living
with their parents , they are expected t o l ive off of them . "
Si ngle people live with t he i r parents therefore it i s expected
that their parents g ive them the basic s they ne ed to survive .
Eve n though s ome mar r ied people als o l i ve with t heir parente,
t he e xpectat ions a re dif f e r e nt . They a re ex pect ed t o
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c ontr i bute t o the hous e ho ld a nd are usually s av ing t o build a
hou se s o the y a r e s till v iewed as someo ne i n need .
A t otal o f 93 hou s e hol d s participat e d i n tbb Burvey .
'l'ables 22 , 2 3 , a nd 24 contai n e mplop ent Info rJlll.tio n a bout the
Stayers a nd Ret urnees who are pa rt i c i pat ing members of the
pa id l abour f orce .
Employment status of s t aye r s and returnees
l: d on 't know why I decided t o ..u Bi rd Cov e my
home. I gu ess itB because Illy wif. 1. working
around the c oamu n i t y 'too'. working in the a t.o r;'8.
and to lIlOVe somewhlt re ej.ee and tor bo t h of us t o
tq and; gilt • job over _'l ili n would be • lot
harder t o do . So t hat ' . part of the r eason I
II taye<! .
Returnees seem to have more s uc cess finding jobs, which
suggests that the ir wider experi ence a nd h igher educa tio n
l ev els do help thea f ind employment . Le ss t ha n ten percent o f
the Returnees do no t usually work at some tiJae du ring the
year. We know from Table 19 (pa ge 130 ) that 5 . 1 pe rcent o f
Re turnees are ag e d 65 an d olde r whi c h means t he y a re r eceiving
an o ld ag e pe ns i o n and a r e no l o nge r part o f t he l a bour f orce .
This implies that almost all Returnees who are of working ago,
work at some point during the year. Stayers o n the ot he r hand
have 23 .0 percent o f t heir group who do not usually work, but
o nl y 9.9 perce nt of t he m a re of r etirement ag e. This suggests
tha t 13 .1 pe rce nt of Stayers of labou r f orc e a ge do not work
a t so me time during t he year compared t o 4.1 perc e nt of
Returnees .
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At the time t he s e intervi ews were conducted, a lmost t wo
t hirds o f Returnees we re working compared. to less t ha n hal f of
Stayers . Many may ha v e been waiting t o be ca l led ba c k to work
i n t he fis h p lant l!l. The p roble . with employment o n the
Peninsula Is that it Is lIIa i nl y seasonal, even for Ret urnees .
Seasonal employment
Many rural New f oundl an ders are emp loyed for a t leas t
pa rt o f the ye ar but mo s t a lso s pend t ime unemp l oye d a nd no t
i n the labour force . The most important employment
c ha racterist ic that Returnees a nd Stayers s hare i s that t heir
employment i s mainly s easonal (SSB Tab l e 24 ) . Sell sonal
emp loyment predomInates on the Great Northern Peninsu la
because o f the heavy i nvol ve ment i n t he f i s he ry . Returnees
eeea to have better luck at obtaining what l ittle nonseasonal
work the re is a s more than one quarter of them do not work in
seasonal jobs compared t o 20.7 percent of Stayers . This may
be a result of t heir more va r i ed wor k experience cou pled with
the fo c t t ha t they are better educated , allowing t hem gr eater
o pport unit y to ob ta i n a year r ound job that i s unre lat ed t o
the fi sh ery.
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Table s 22,23, 24,: Employment s t a t us o f stayers a nd ret urnees
Table 22 : Usually employed at 80me time during tho ye ar
Usually Stayers Returnees
emp loyed
Yes 77 .0 90.8
No 23. 0 9 . 2
To t al s 100 .0 \ 100.0%
Tabl e 23 : Currently employed
Currentl y Stayers Returnees
empl oyed
Yes 49 .7 64 .1
No 50 .3 35 . 9
Totals 100 . 0% 100 .0%
Table 24 : s easona lly emplo yed
Seasona l l y Stayers Ret urnees
empl oyed
Yes 79.3 74.3
No 20 .7 25 .7
Total s 100 . 01 100 .0%
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Problema with re- a d llptllt i o n
• • • the onBB that do take III trade , U8UII11y bacCllll!l
beauticians because there 's notbinq dawn bere
IrefeJ:'ring to ilability of trades paople c an
taks), • • •• _ do h e one youtllJ girl t bat '. got II.
C<lVrtwt In photography but I _an 111m worked a t
the fiah plaat all _r. She doea photography
on the oide. Not that lIueb arouDd here . All
that's down here 18 the fish plaat 80 if you want
to voek 10 t he flab plant , you c oma home .
People also find t hat eve n when t he y do obtaLn s ome post-
s econda ry school i ng, emp l oymen t i n their part icular f ield i s
often not a vailable . The ones who take a trade so metimes
find themse lves une mpl oy able in t ha t field . They then find
thems elves f a ced wi th the decision to move away to where wor k
i n t he i r f ield i s availab le , or t o s tay at home and work a t
s ome th i ng e f ee , Some go t o work i n the fis h plant an d work
at their trade whe n they can . "Al l thos e who went awa y and
became teac hers , none of t hem have come ba ck to teach. The
....o rk j us t i s n 't here ." Many jobs that r equ ire po s t-s e c ondary
tra in i ng a re fi lled by i n-migra nts. But ac c ording t o
emp loyers they are aleo f a c e d ....i t h a d ilemma , whether t o hire
a loca l or search f or outside people who are more qual i fied
f or the position . lO
lO The Nor thern Pen , a l oc ally owned a nd published we ekly
newspape r is operate d by a r e sident of St . Anthony . He
e x pres se d c oncern over success f ully r etaining emp loyees. A
past tendency t o hi r e outside rs has prove n t o be troublesome
for the pap er because s ome of the se people l eft after gaining
e xpe r ience. He claimed that set t ling f or less qu alifications,
hiring l ocal pe ople , may allow him to train and keep his
s taff .
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Migration in i tse lf may he educational. Those who go
away learn new ways of doing things from other people and
often bring these ideas ba ck with them . For some return
migrants, trying to impress what you have learned on th0801 who
have never been away can be frustrating . Sometimes return
migrants find that their educational training is not
applicable or even appreciated in their cOllU1\unity . One return
migrant who had completed a course in food technology said
when s pe ak i n g of the people in the plant he worked in • . • •
they have no appreciation for good qu ality f i sh" . He a teo
said that the Stayers figured they knew more than he because
of their experience with the fish . He said they did not
consider his knowledge valid . They did not appreciate his
educational training in the area which ac co unt e d for his
expertise.
The local labour market has merely provided an
opportunity to obtain summer employment while attending post-
secondary institutions. usually those who go to university or
other post secondary institutions come back and work in the
fish plant in the s umme r . This he lps them cover the financial
costs . The community encourages this and the plants too try
to accommodate the students . The plant manager in Anchor
Point explained how students fit into the work in the fish
plant.
13.
08 ually the 'irat ~pl. of _u tbat tha fLah p lant b
opened h .1ow productioa t~ and. i t o. oaly when you. start
gettinq what they c a n ' c ape l in glut' t hat. you get aDy H.eh.
'!'hat ' . wben there 1_ • lot of work on t he go . 'l'bat i . vbet:l
the student. uau a Uy fit 111.
Changing attitudes toward education
Mow, t.hey ' .e got t be~ t o go . Tiley ' " got. ~nt
.aney. .are acces. to everyt.taiQ9 . and. wi t h pew
tectmoloqy ee-ing out , t hey got to be t o:.1.ned for
certaLa t.h ing_ on the boats, l ib wench.B, biu.Flat_,
Usb findera IlDd all tb at stu.ff. It require. education .
Thee-efore in the ",l n blr probably ' so oand BO' . ' dolughter
Dr Bon wi ll go and t-u liIomething and tbfln they'll come
back and i t be ne flt B. y o u know IIlOst of theal are ')Olng
into the marine fiel d iIO thlll kind of l'Ielpe thau fathe r
beeaull.. t hat ' ll t hlll life they got Be t ou t ror t hl!lllsehea.
Improvement i n peop le 's financ i al altu ations if t he fis hery
r evive s may make it more af f ordable f or you ng people t o go to
school. Fema les may be more likely t o go t o un iver s ity than male s
because many males s tay an d work on t he ins hore fi sh i ng dr ag gers .
Some of the fema l e s work o n t he the ir father ' s drag ger but t hey are
a mi no r i t y and us ually i t i s when t he draCjgers a re r e al ly b usy.
Change s i n the fishery an d t he amount of work i t c reates is s lowly
c hang i ng the pe rception of educ a t ion .
Thos e who ha ve obta i ned post - s e co nda ry trll i n lnq are usually
t he younge r peop le i n the co mmu n i t y . This 1& mor e likely a r e s u l t
o f people s t r es s i ng t he importance of educen tcn in so c i e t y today
than the increase In money available from t he draggers . The
un certllinties wi t h in the fishery are stressed to children by the ir
parents . Parents want t he i r c hildren t o ha ve more choices then
t he y had . As e xpre ssed by a local teacher t oday students just s t ay
in schoo l for longer pe riods o f time .
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KidB don 't drop out like they UEOed to. Before guyll
dropped o ut at gradeR 7 or 8, but girls, it WIIB sad,
BOlIDe of tbeal with II 90' average and thor woll1d drop out .
How bardl y any . You can tell. you know who se going to
drop out.
The levels of education are going up slightly as the younger
people realize i ts importance i n obtaining employment elsewhere.
For those who do not want to work in the fishery, education has
become a mean s to occupational mobi lity . For thos e who wish to
pursue a career in the fishery, the modernization o f fish ing
technologie s has also i ncreased the ne cessity of f ormal training .
There is no longer enough work in the fish plant to persuade the
young to s t ay , or to choose not to go to university .
Wor k a nd household maintenance
Yo u'd probably leave four o 'clock in the lIlOrninq and
come back around 12 o 'clock at n i ght. Then its two or
three o ' c l oc k by the time ycm get rid of the fiah. t hen
four o'clock yol/. got to go again.
The employment status of both groups helps explain the
financial situation of the households, and their part icipation in
the l a bour force . As Table 22 demonstrates most people are usually
employed at some time during the year . This means several incomes
per household . Even though work i s not plentiful on the Peninsula ,
working when you can allows a decent standard of living as long as
e xpe nses are shared .
Stayers and Returnees are really not that different e xc e p t for
education l e ve l s . Both groups comprise hard working individuals
who have a common goal, to maintain their families and their
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ho useho l ds . The myth th.at Newfoundlanders lack a 'work ethic' ha s
been d iscounted by the Economic Council of Can ad a (1980). I n their
r e port they analyze the means to reduce unemployment by raising
earned inc omes and r educ ing transfer payments. The y demo nstrated
that Newfoundlanders are mobile pe ople, willing to s earch f or work,
a nd are flexible i n the t ypes o f j obs t he y will t a ke. Gi ven this ,
we must try to understand why many who ch oos e to migrate in search
of work also ch oos e to return home .
St a ye r s remain on t he Peninsula and work when t hey can whi le
Returne e s get t i r ed o f this way of l ife and go away to try to
ob t ai n something more . Onc e t he y realize that what they had on the
Peninau la was a l ot more than what they can e ve r obtain l i v i ng in
urban c e ntres they pack up a nd move back home . Sometimes once they
go home they ge t disillusioned with t ile way of life again and go
away in a nticipation of i t being differe nt t his time . After trying
on ce again and ob t a i ning no more than they had an t he i r first move
they go back home hoping that it will be better than it was when
they l e f t.
What make s it dif fe rent lilTing in r ura l Newfou ndland i s the
structure of the household . In boueehofde with eev e cea adults
wor ki n g , the t ot al Lncome for the household is higher than i n other
households. On the Great Northern Peninsula , like many r u r al
Newfou ndland areas, it is quite cormaon to hav e adul t children
l i v i ng a t home, eve n if they are married . When all of these adults
work, e ve n for par t o f the yea r , the hou sehold maintains a s tandard
o f living qu ite similar to urban regions where one or two ad ults
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per househ o ld work.
Employmen t
Loo ki ng at emp loyment s tat uB i n t erms o f se l f~employed or
employe e ( see Table 25) a nd und ers tanding the s truc t ure o f the
f i shery can help us r eali ze how educ a t i on a nd work expe r ience
outside t he fishery pre sently do not play is. key role f or fi nding
empl oyment in the fi shery , althou gh it may affect pa r tic i pa tio n in
the more l ucrative otter trawl fi s hery .
I t is impo rtan t to note t ha t the two co mmuni t i e s con c erned In
t his s t udy ex pe rienc e the fi sh ery in a co mpletely different manner ,
but the d iffe renc es i n e conomic str uc ture have not significantly
affected how these communities have rea cted to mi grat ion .
Migrati on was just as prominen t in Anch or Point, one of the most
successful and prospe rou s c ommunitie s i n Newfoundland, as it was i n
Bi r d Cove . The s uc c e s s o f Anchor Point r ests on i t s very
productive ins hore dr agger fishery and its busy fi sh plant which
r elies mostly on t.he draggers for a s e cur e su pp ly o f f i sh. The
i ns hore draggers a re l a r ge r than fixed gear ve ss e ls . The draggers
are anywhe r e from 45 t o 65 f eet i n length . These fi s hi ng ve s sels
us e mobile gear c a l l ed otter trawl s . This i s a highly r egu l ated
i ndu stry through government restriction o f l icenses and quotas .
Anchor Point was fo rtunate enough to ob t ain thirteen of these
licenses . The inshore dragger f ishermen e arn l arge i ncomes up to
$100,000.00 or mor e for the s kippe rs duri ng good years . Crew
members ea r n a nywhere f r om $30,000 t o $40 ,000 dollars and s ometimes
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In contrast, incomes of the small boat ~ishermen of Bird
Cove range from $10,000 to $25,000 . Many of the dragger fishermen
are salf-employed businessmen, 8S they have incorporated t he i r
draggers as limited liability companies. Some of the self-employed
draggermen might be Re t ur ne es who brought back money to purchase
otter trawlers. Table 25 does not show much difference in Stayers
and Returnees with respect to self-employment, bu t this may be
because small boat fishermen are also self-employed . As can be
eeen in Tab le 26, there i s some evidence t o suggest that Returnees
are more l i ke l y than Stayers to work in the otter trawl fishery .
Tab le 25: Employment structure of stayers a nd returnees
Employment Stayers Returnees
structure
Se Lf cemp Loyed 20 .4 17 . 4
Employee 79 .6 79 .7
Both 0 .0 2.'
Total 100 . 0 \ 100 .0\
Reviewing the various types of employment that these people
have, Table 26 explains why Returnees work f or longer periods of
time . Ret urnees have more stable j obs in s uch occupations as otter
trawl fishing and trucking.
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Table 26; Dsual occupati.on of stayers a nd returnees
Usual St ayers Retu rnees
oc c up ation
Ottertrawl 7.7 17 . 1
Fi xed Gea r 1. ' 0 .0
Small Boat 12.7 7 . 1
Fishp lant 35 .9 37 . 1
Fis h 2 .1 1. 4
ass is tant
Reception i st 2 .1 1. 4
Stor e clerk 5.' 2 .'
Gove rnment 5.' B.'
program
Carpe nt er 2 . B 1. ,
Lab ou r e r ' . 2 2 .'
Bartender 2.B 0 .0
Truckdrive r . 7 7 .1
Other" 16 . 4 13 .0
To ta l 10 0 .0 % 100 . 0 %
xz • •157
*othe~ i ncludes t e a cherG and other wor ka r ll who ar e _played by t he
provincial o r federal gover """"nt. I t a 1 00 i nc l u des other t ypes o f
employment no t IlIentioned in t he t able .
Ta ble 26 shows j us t what pe opl e ac tually do f or a living an
the Great Nor thern Pe ninsul a. Greater t han fif ty perce nt of bo t h
sam p les work i n the fishe ry . Surprisingly , mor e Returnees (6 2 .7)
p ercent than Stayers (59 . 6) pe rce nt are invo l ved in eithe r fis hi ng
or fl s h pr oce ssing . The Ot t e r trawl fishery which i s the more
lucrative f ishery has more than twice a s many Ret urnees involved
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than Stayers. This may be due to the fact that Returnees have
brought back money to invest in the inshore fishery.
Professional positions are not generally held by the Returnees
to the Great Northern Peninsula . Other than the differences in the
numbers of Returnees and Stayers working on ottertrawlers, the only
other notable difference in numbers of a particular occupation is
truck drivers . There is a vast difference in the number of
Returnees who are truck drivers (7.1%) compared to less than one
percent of Stayers. Trade oriented positions such as truck driving
which require post-secondary education are more likely to be held
by Returnees because these people have to leave the Peninsula to
obtain the ir training. This demonstrates that education does play
a role in the employability of Returnees compared to Stayers for
this occupation at least,
Returnees generally work for longer periods of time each year.
This may be due to the types of employment they are involved in or
the fact that Stayers participate more in work sharing to obtain
transfer payment subsidies such as unemployment insurance, Stayers
have perhaps become more accustomed to making the system work for
them. Table 27 shows that twice as many Returnees as Stayers work
for more than twenty weeks each year which is beyond the minimum
requirement for obtaining unemployment insurance for first time
recipients .
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Table 2 7: Average number of weeks worked each ye a r
for stayers and returnees
No . of weeks Stayers Returnees
worked
1 to ro 23 . 7 20.0
11 to 20 60 .5 47 .3
21 or more 15 .8 32 .8
Totals 100. 0\ 100.0\
x2 • • 04 1
What makes Returnees somewhat mo r e employable than Stayers?
They gain more work experience a s they move, and as a result of
moving t h e y are not as fearful of trying a new experience, and
moving Again. They are a lso better educated which gives them an
advantage even when they are competing against a Stayer for a job
that requires a specific skill . People in the community think
highly of those who go away to work. They v iew them as ambitious
which must be in the Returnee ' s favour when competing for a job .
The un emp l oyment scene
The Great Northern Peninsula is more dependent on une mp l oymon t
insurance than the rest of Newfoundland. In Newfoundland ,
'unemployment ' r e f e r s to unemploym e nt insurance . Many people
obtain unemployment in times when work is scarce or non-existent.
This i s crucial for seasonal workers who work on ly whe n the fishery
is successful or when work is available. Beca use of seasonal
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employment there i s no s tigma atta c he d to r eceiving unemployment
i nsurance In ru r a l Newf oun dland . It Is viewed as a r eward for
doing ha rd work fo r a per i od of time . Fishennen and plant workers
cla im t hey work jus t a s much during the s ix months they are
empl oye d as most pe ople do all year round . 31
pe ople u se the un employment system to ensure t hat ev e ryone i s
taken ca r e o f du r ing hard t imes . J ob s ha r i ng i s common to the
Gre at Nor thern Peninsu l a. In Bird Cove the women who work i n the
l ocal s t ore wor k one we ek a nd draw unemployment insurance t he next
week . This a llows twic e as many pe ople t o be emp loye d . In Anchor
Po i nt people sometimes s t a y o f f work i n the plant if they have
en ough stamps. to enable someone e lse to ob tain stamps to collect
unemployment i ns u r a nce for the win ter . n Fishermen a lso
p ar tic ipa t e in a f orm o f j ob s ha r i ng . They l et t heir catch be
p laced in a not he r f i sherman' e name i f t he y have rece ived e no ugh
we eks t o obtain unempl oyment i ns urance . Thi s he lps ot her fisherme n
who a r e t rying t o ge t e no ugh stamps for the winter .
Mak e Wo r k Pr oject s or Government Programme s a s they are o f ten
r eferr e d t o origina lly began in the early 1970s when t he prOVi nc ial
a nd fede r a l governments began s hort -term j ob creation programmes .
Soc ial Assistanc e Recipients a r e a lso not s t igmatized
because t hey are viewed as r e ally ne eding it. Sing l e mothers and
wi dows a re t he only people r ec eiv ing s oc i a l assist a nce in Anchor
Po int. In 1985 -86 , Anchor Po int had the lowest r ate o f s ocial
eee r s cance r eclpi e nc e per capita o f an y co mmuni t y i n Newfoundland
and Bird Cov e was c o nsiderably below the provincial average .
H Stamps are actually i ns ur ab le week s o f employme nt . The t erm
was a do p ted from the e a r ly years of unemployme nt i ns u r a nce when
people ac tually obtained stamps for empl oymen t .
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Even though attempts hav e been made to make these jobs meaningful
and useful i n terms of future employment people still vie.... them as
simply "make work - . people use these projects to secure the
necessary weeks for obtaining unemployment insurance . A little
less than ten percent of both Stayers and Returnees were working on
government programmes at the time they were surveyed (see Table 26)
which is not particularly high compared to the overall occupational
structure .
It appears that some people only work the r equired ten weeks
it takes to get 'unemployment' or the twenty weeks for new
entrants . But there are many who work beyond the required time to
become eligible for unemployment insurance . The r eality is people
generally work when there i a work and only draw unemployment when
no wor k is ava ilable. un empl oyment insurcnce ser ves a s an income
supplement to assist the rural households in maintaining a fair
standard of living . We must. also r emember t hat even t hough
people work in the labour market fo r only part of the year,
r eceiving unempl oyment insurance for the re st of t he year does not
mean people are sitting home doing nothing. There La l ots to be
done.
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Conclusion
Returnees and Stayers are similar in terms of wants, needs and
goalB . What distinguishes the two groups i s their choices in
fulfilling- these needs. Returnees appear to be more restless than
Stayers and because of their impatience with the status quo they go
away until they are ready to go back to their old way of life.
St8yers have already come to terms with the restrictions on the
local economy, and have learned to l ive their lives according to
the means they have become accustomed to. Returnees take a little
longer to achieve a similar level of satisfaction with their lives,
and when they return enjoy somewhat greater job security than
Stayers. Basically, the people of the Great Northern Peninsula are
hard working individuals who make do with what they have . They
have grown accustomed to seasonal employment, government transfers
and the i nf orma l economy that makes their lives comfortable and
more secure than an outsider would perceive it to be . The people
of the GNP own what many people in the world can only dream of
owning and 11"e in an area where the pace of life is relaxed, the
air is clean, and people are free to lead their lives as they wish .
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Chapter Eight
CONCLUSION
This thesis has assessed the so cial dynamics of return
migration and shown their eccnomtc relevance. The economic
relevance of return migration is understood by viewing social
institutions such as family and community as economic
institutions . When explaining' return migration, e specially to
rural IlIreas, it creates a false dichotomy to separate social
and economic institutions and structures.
Geographic and economic model e of migration are uaeful at
the macro level but are inadequate for understanding the
dynamics of r eturn migration at the micro level. They ignore
the infonnal household and community economies that comprise
the social economy . Anthropological research focuses on
familial and social zaanona for return migration . This thesl0
maintains that t he r e is a social economy existing in rural
Newfoundland that has economic value and more accurately
explains return migration . It is necessary to have a complete
understanding of return migration as a social economic
decision because of the impact on the communities involved.
A clearer understand ing could affect rural and community
development policies and programs . This is important for the
future of rural communities because of their dependency on
transfer payments .
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This thesis did not discuss the two communities involved
separate and distinct because basically t"'~re were few
differences in these two communities for the purpose of this
study. Therefore, the discussion of return migration is based
on both Anchor Point and Bird Cove which represent the Great
Northern Peninsula as a whole which the people who live there
see as an entity in itself. While my Initial aim for this
research was to offer a conceptual understanding of return
migration to rural Newfoundland and hopefully to lead towards
a theoretical explanation based on the results of the survey
I completed on the Northern Peninsula, the research I
completed has led me to conclude that return migration is not
well understood by researchers, politicians or decision makers
who make recommendations for government policies.
To gain a complete understanding of migration and in
particular return migration to rural Newfoundland there are
several issues that need to be further researched .
understanding migration includes examining all of those
involved in the process. Return migration can never be fully
understood without careful analysis of those who stay as well
as those who go away and never return. Former research
completed on this topic tends to focus too closely on the
characteristics of migrants without discussing reasons for
migrating. Return Migrants need to be compared to Stayers and
Out-migrants. A comparison of all three groups is necessary .
Many times Newfoundlanders are misunderstood in their
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reasons for going away to work and even more 80 for their
decisions to return home. working away can be exciting for
someone who Le doing it out of desire for a change, but it can
be a lot reee exciting for someone who is forced to move for
financial reasons. People who leave Newfoundland generally
leave hoping to obtain a better life. They want to earn a
decent income, own a nice home and have greater opportunities
available for their children .
Many out-migrants from Newfoundland are undereducated and
unskilled, and therefore do not obtain what they set out to
accomplish. With the exception of the upward trend in the
availability of employment at particular times in southern
Ontario and Fort McMurray, Alberta , the economy across the
country has not provided a surplus of jobs that pay decent
wages or enable workers to continue working . For a person who
has no particular skill working at whatever one can get has
been the trend . Leaving one's family and working in a strange
place with new people can be difficult for anyone. But trying
to obtain what one believes is obtainable, like a job making
good money, a house, a car and the other things in life that
people strive for ia not obtainable for everyone . working in
factories and other unskilled jobs not only pays less than
what is needed to obtain these things but can soon become
routine and boring. This, added to the stress of being away
from family and friends, can soon make living in the new place
undes irable.
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For ecee o ne who goes home on vacat i on an d sees t he i r
friends finish ing their houses and living in thei r home
c omDlunity tto"'Lr disil l ueioJU!lent of livi ng away becomes
i nc r ea s e d . For some t h"" e conomic benefits o f go ing ba ck home
soon lllake sense . Even though the job away pays sos-e , the
r e tur n on t he dollar I s not nearly what it is bac k home .
Those who live away pa y high r e nt and utili t ies , hi gh t r av el
costs to work , day c are , pa rking, a nd other costs that co me
with liVing in t he city . Fo r t ho s e who live back home wi t h
t heir pa r en t s, s har i ng co s ts , having ufme to cut wood t o bu ild
4 hou se on land that was ob tained a t little or no cos t and
en joying t he pleasure o f be ing around family an d friends
pr()vldes a good s t/l:nda r d of living .
Fo r the person who l i ve s away the l i fe back home does not
always s e em 50 bad whe n compa red to the l i f e s tyl e in the city .
After all of t he bills are pa i d there i s not much mone y l e f t.
Friends back home always seem to have s pe nding money, mostly
because their c o s t s are muc h less. Building a hous e in t.he
c i t y i s out of the question and buying on e is usually
i mpossibl e becaus e of the high c ost .
The migrant make s a dec i sion to go home whi ch appears t o
be a result of wanting to be ne ar fami l y . In r eality, the
de c is i on i s largely economical, but unle s s i t is ev a l ua ted a nd
e xpla i ne d how fami ly ca n make l i Vi ng more economical the
reason is not a lwa ys obvious.
In add ition t o understanding why pe op l e come home , i t is
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equally important t o understand t hos e who never. come back.
These mi gra nt s for va r i ous reasons have had a different
experience. They may have been lucky enough to o bt a in
employment t hat a llowed them to bec ome promoted to a better
job or they may have married a person not from Newfo undland
and therefore coming home would not interest their spouse.
For wh at eve r r e a s on, there will always be people who wi l l
never move bac k home. To fully understand why Borne people
stay away while others return home it is necessary to
investigate those who have le f t and never returned . Wha t is
so different about their lives that going home is not part of
t he i r immediate plans?
In addition, educa tion mus t be better unde r s t ood to
explain the ro le i t p lays in migration. Migration for the
purpose of centralizing pnpu Lat.Icne i s no l o nger necessary.
Modern electronics, computerization, transportation and
c onunun i catio n s ystems, new industrial technologies and rapid
growth of the service sector make migration unnecessary .
There is a need to examine the various l e ve l s of ed ucation of
Out -migrants, Return Mi~rants and Stayers . We must
concentrate on educating the people so that they can surv i ve
in changed economic structures t ha t incorporate modern
technology. Not only must we include education i n t he study
of those who never return but we must understand its changing
r ole in the local l abour mar ket on the GNP . Somehow a ba lance
must be foun d be tween local ly relevant ed ucation seen as
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us e ful and an impo r tant wa y t o i ntere s t s t udents i n becoming
well ed ucated . Thi s can only be done if po tentia l s t ude nt s
know t he y will increase their c ha nc e s o f obtaining emp loyme nt .
For communities on the Gr e a t Northern Peninsula, t his mea ns
developing industries such as aquacul t ure, t ouri sm and other
sma ll ece Ie bus inesses 80 t h"'t the peop le ....i l l have incenti ves
t o become ed ucated by prov iding a means for t hem t o a p p l y what
they have lea rned . Mos t pe opl e do no t want to l ive e lsewber o t
therefore , new oppo r t uni ties should be introduc ed to p:::nvide
fo r a s ustainab l e ec onomy which t he people can partic i pa t e i n .
Thos e who r et urn f rom the Mai nla nd say financia l ly i t 1s
much chea pe r t o live i n Newf oundla nd , no t because o f t he c o s t
o f liv i ng, bu t because of t he l ife s t y l e . Newfound land ha s
strong s oc i al r e l a t i ons that have economic val ue . Famil i e e
provide l i ving accommodations to members who are b uild i ng
t heir homes. Subsis tence produc tion activities s uch as
growing y our own vegetables, cat ching f ish , moose , r a bbi t a nd
making preserves are shared among family an d ne ighbour s i n
ru r a l Newfound land . Exc ha nge l abour s uch as helping someo ne
build the ir house, cutting wood f or the wi nter, r e pai r ing
ve hic les a nd eq uipment , and s ha r ing ch ild ca re ia common.
Man y peo p l e a re unaware of t he f i na ncial sa v i ng s t hese so c ia l
r e lations provide until they a r e f orced to live away f rom
home .
Returning to Newfoundland i s not just. a s ocia l d ecision.
It is an e co nomic decis ion a s wel l. Some Eloc ial r easons c an
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alec be viewed a e economic; e . g . the stros a o f migrat ion
r esulti ng from separation from f amily an d from e c onomic
pr essures . St ress in thi s co ntext c an be v iewed 8S an
' econ omi c issue '. Our eco no mic strength can de t erm ine t he
stress we e nco unter i n our lives . There fo r e, s t r e s s i ndeed
becom e s an e conom ic i s sue when people are forc ed to move , are
f orced t o leave t he ir f amilies , an d are fo rced t o work a t j o bs
t hat they d islike.
Str e s s becomes an economic Lee ue when we are to ld that t o
s urvive , we mus t l e a ve. Freedom of choice does not rea l l y
exis t for t hose who are une mployed i n a provi nce wi th the
highe s t r a te of u nemployment i n t he coun t ry . Those who are
fo rced to l e ave , either i n s earc h o f employment or t o follow
t heir spouses . know t he feeli ng o f stress. Those who are l eft
be hi nd while f amil y members go away t o make a liv ing , a l so
know t he fee ling of s t res s . For a nyone who ha s e xperienced
migrati on , always , ~ l eav i ng i s the h ar de s t pa r t '", Man y say
comin g back to r ura l Newfo und land ma ke s them feel so relaxe d
that they l e arn to view Newf ou ndlan d as stress free. Tho s e
who l ive here on a permane n t bas is know tha t t hi s is no t
en t irely true . Howev er , t hos e who ha v e spent s ome time living
in urban a reas say that Newfoundla nd is a l ot les s hec tic a nd
a lot l e ss q uieter .
A l ocal band f rom the Great Northe r n Pen ina ula rec or ded
a song tit l e d' A Little Piece o f Heaven • which d emonstr a tes,
in a s omewhat r oman t ic i zed version, the tranquil lity of living
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on the leland, and just ho.... people feel about living on the
Peninsula . As experienced by those who stay lind by the those
who go away and return • ••. .. The beauty and the freedom to do
just 4S we please " J1 1s exactly what Stayers and Returnees
moan when speaking of how they feel about living on the GNP.
They BllY they feel 80 'in control' of their lives. " • . . Just
take a look around you, it's not hard to understand why we
have a piece of heaven right here in Newfoundland . "
The experience of migration for many Newfoundlanders is
one that teaches them financial and sooial management.
Through balancing of family budgets with increased expenses
and having to do without family assistance, many find they
have to stretch their dollars . Social s ki l l s are enhanced
through forced dealings with outsiders . Families are forced
to rely on paid services and assistance from friends or
acquaintances outside the family . For these people, the
realization of the benefits of living in Newfoundland become
quite clear . What they had taken for granted while living in
Newfoundland is recognized for its advantages . These migrants
soon find that the idea of living home becomes more and more
appealing .
The Economic Council of Canada claims that unemployed
Newfoundlanders can rely on sub sistence resources, therefore,
the situation is not as serious as in urban Canada . But we
31 From the cassette 'fish or no fish' by Uncle Harry's Bar
Band .
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s ho ul d be cautious whe n mak i ng s uc h observatio ns bec ause urban
Newf oundland i s not dealing wi t h unempl oyment in the aeme way
a s ruraL There a re no e quiva lent studies o f urban employme nt
in Newfoundland t o allow ge neralizations abo ut the findings of
s t udies on outpor ts and t heir exper iences with unemployme nt t o
the whole o f Newfoundland .
What we fi nd in Anchor Po i n t and Bi r d Cove is similar
t o what ""9 f i nd in mos t ru r al communities with limited
r e s our ces, pe ople trying t o survive the bes t way they can.
Th e y make t h e s ys tem work for t h e m. Th e ae peop le man i p ulat e
what l i t tle r e s ourc es t hey have and maximi ze the use o f
government subs i dies suc h 8S unemployment i ns u rance, mak e-wor k
projec t s , a nd whatever work t he y can find, ev en i f t h is
i nc ludes going a way.
We ne ed f urt he r r esearch on ge nder d i f f e r en ce s t o
unders tand if the types of employment avail a b l e are a maj or
f actor i n t he decisions to move away, to stay away or to
r e t ur n ho me , o r i f ge neral gender differe nces influe nce the
l ifes t y l e s o f migra nts.
While mi gr a tion pl ay s an impor t an t ro le i n t he ad a ptive
s t rategies of many indiv idual s and ho useho l ds on t he Grea t
Northern Pe ninsula, ne ither out- mi gration nor r e turn migrati on
hav e muc h i mpact on community development. Peo ple ge nera. lly
are und eremploy ed; most people work for cash i ncome s for on ly
part of the year a nd , wi th t he exc eption of ot ter-trawl
fis he rme n , their i ncome s a re low a nd hav e to be subsid ized by
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unemployment insurance and household production. This
c ombi nat i on dOBS . however, provide a material standard of
living that is adequate if no t aff luent, as i s evidenced by
the good quality of hous i ng and many consumer durablea that
peopl e enjoy . Most would prefer this pattern of living to
being ex ploitBd ....o rkers in an urban area . Their low l evels of
formal education and t r a i n i ng prevent most would-be ou t -
migrants from 'making it ' on the mainland, and many drift back
to rural Newfoundland where, a lthough underemployed, they are
neither underworked nor underval ued.
Migration has been and w111 no do ubt continue to be an
adaptive strategy to the unemployment problem t hat exists in
this province . Despite the fact that many continue to go away
even for short periods of time, t her e will a l way s be those who
will remain Stayers and who will continue to survive despite
the ec onomic ehortfalls . Migration doee seem to have some
negative effect on the area through the l o s s of capital and
ski lls . However, the Great Northern Peninsula like other
rur al areas wil l continue with new initiatives in tho hope of
potential c hanges in t he economic development of the area .
people on the Peninsula ge nerally work in l ow paying jobs a nd
until the education levels r ise there will be no greater
ch ance of finding better work away tha n on the Peninsula . The
loca l economy i s depressed and wi ll remain so unless new
i nitiatives create employment. Therefore whether people l e ave
or not is irrelevant to the area i n the short term, although
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a better educated local population could contribute to new
economic initiatives in the long run . At present, any 108S of
individuals who have education or skills is offset by the 10-
migration of middle-class professionals.
When people are away they uaually do not earn enough to
accumulate wealth that they would in turn bring back to the
community to invest in businesses or in community development .
Respondents did indicate that they felt new ideas and skills
that Return Migrants have brought back with them have
contributed to the community. More research is needed on the
effect of Return Migrants on community development . Since
most Return Migrants have been away for short periods of time,
any real effect on the community is unlikely.
Rural households on the Great Northern Peninsula have
managed to establish for themselves a lifestyle that most are
comfortable with and therefore is satisfying for many. This
explains why many residents of the Peninsula are Stayers or
non-migrants. It also explains why the rate of gross out-
migration from Newfoundland is lower than from many other
provinces in Canada, despite the high unemployment and low
cash incomes .
Understanding the local dynamics of economic and social
life on the Peninsula provides explanations of the major
features of return migration . Only through this underetanding
can one realize the desire to return and the significance of
many Return Migrants succese. Further research on the topic
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of return mig ration may he lp identify i f I nc xeue e d -Le vej. e of
education will increase out-migration levels or if it cou ld
imp rove community deve lopme nt .
The socia l and economic benefits of l i v ing on the GNP
should be acknowledged by others who l i ve in rural a reas.
especially with the e conomi c a l l y depressed state of many r ura l
areas i n Canada today. A lesson can be learned for those who
try to deal with the reality o f seasonal and temporary
employment . Coping and surviving go hand in hand for those
who have experienced living o n the GNP. The benefits of
having IS wider variety of act ivities and s ervices on the
Mainland are c ertainly no t bene f i c i a l to anyon e who cannot
afford t o participate , an d i n addition there are f ewer
alternat ives than e x i s t i n rural a reas .
Pr e -confederation Newfoundlanders were told that to join
Canada wou ld be a blessing. Tra nsfer payme nt s such a s family
a l l owa nce a nd unemployment insurance were used a s inducements
as the pe op l e were told that these payments would a llow for a
better lifestyle . This Bounded great to the many peopl e who
made their living off t he l and and the sea . The insecure
lifestyl e that they had been accustomed to would s oon be
e nde d. Starvation would be less , a word o f t he past. Now t he
complaint i s that Newfoundlanders r e ce i ve these benefits and
take advantage o f them, and for generations people continued
to move in search of work so t hat they would e i t he r find that
better li f e s t y l e that was promised to them or to simply become
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eligible for the unemployment insurance which they had learned
to value . Out-migration will continue and so will return
migration . People will get tired of the cities and return to
the pleasures and the economics of rural living . Migration
continues to be very important to Newfoundland. It heu become
a coping mechanism for the sad economic state. Return
migration Is the most critical form of migration for this
province a nd therefore needs to be better understood.
There are many reasons why people return just as there
are many reasons people move away . However, it Is much easier
to understand out-migration than return migration. Research
has demonstrated that migration is indeed an individual issue
and that only through further research can we l earn the
cceuncnefIt.Iee of return migrtlnts that will enable us to have
a clearer v i ew of what return migration really means to rural
Newfoundland. A combination of social/cultural and economic
issues must be examined s o that we can begin to truly
understand how communities in thi s province can survive
despite the little work that the weak economy supplies, and
how despite the fonner, many Newfound landers seem to improve
their social and economic situations by returning. Higration
for rural Ne....foundland has always been a mode of accommodation
to the depressed economy . However I it is only one of the
adaptive strategies. Returning home and learning to explore
what the local economy has to offer also teaches people to
adapt.
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This thesis contends that return migration has to do with
the alternatives Newfoundlanders find to urban life which
increase their economic wellbeing. They have discovered the
economic worth of social relations , and this Is why so many
Newfoundlanders and no doubt, many other Canadians, have come
to realize the benefits of rural living.
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Th e Great Northern Pe n i nsul a Migrati on Survey
Your community has been s e l ected as pa r t of a s t udy of migr a t i on
on the Great Nor thern serunsuf a . The purpos e o f this surv ey
is to discove r patterns o f people moving , bo t h into and out of
t he community. I nformation r equired for th is s t ud y includes where
people move, why they move, whe n t h ey move, and who are the people
migrating .
We wo uld a lso l ike to ask a few questions concerning the
household members an d pe r cept ions o f l i f e s t yle on the peninsUla .
Wa would like to assure you that a ll information given will
be held in confidence and a ny o r a ll in f o rm a tio n wil l not be traced
to any individual or family.
'rtienx you in advance for yo u r cooperation and time.
I t z
1. Responde nt 's pos i t i on in Hou s e hold: Head of Hous ehold _ 1
Spou s e 2
child _ 3
Other (specify)__ ,
2. Gender : M: F :
1 a
The fol lowing quest i ons i n sect ions one and two pe r t ain to all
membe r s of t his household aged 15 and over .
Section I' Pe rsona l In f o rma t i on
3 . How man y pe ople ag e fifteen and over live in t h is hous eh old ?
4 . Could you ple as e te l l me t heir relationship to t he he ad of
ho usehold?
Head o f Household _ 1, Spous e _2 ,
50n_ 3 , Daug hter _ 4, Ot her (specify ) 5,
5 . Gender : M: 1 F :
6. Could yo u tell me which age category the y fi t int o .
15-2 4 25-34 35-4 4
4 5 - 54 55 -64 65 and ove r
-r --s ~-
7 . Wha t is their relig i on?
Roman Cat h olic ; Ang lic a n ;
- ,- --, -
other(specify) ; Non e _ _ ; Don' t kno w
3 ,
8 . Could you tell me if they a re current ly
Si ngl e ; Ma r ried ; Widowed ;
- ,- -,- - -3-
s eparated __; Div or c ed Common La w
, --5- "
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9. For thos e who are not s i ng le , p l e ase g i v e pla c e of ma r riage .
This communi t y 1
Elsewhe r e on GNP
Elsewhere in Nfld:-
ontario 4
Al bert a 5
Nova scotia 6
Other (specifY) 7
Don 't know 8 -
10 . For t hose wh o are not single an d t he s p ouse does not l i ve in
househol d , c ou ld you please g i ve spouse 's pla c e o f birth.
This commun i ty
Elsewhe re on GNP
Elsewhere i n Nt l d.
Ontario
Albe rta
Nov a Scotia
other (specify)
Don 't know
11 . Could you please tell me the h ighest l e v el o f s c hooling they
have achieved ?
Grade 9 or less 01
Gr a d e s 10 - 1 2 (Non Hi gh School Gr ad u a t e)
lIi gh Sc hool Graduate 03
Pos t Hig h Sc hool Voca tiona l Cer tif icate
Some University os
University Gradua te 06
Post Graduate university Training 07
othe r ( s pe c ify > 08
12. Were t hey born o n the North ern Peninsula?
Yes ; No
-r ~
02
04
12 (a) I f ye s, where ? _
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12 (b) I f no , "'here?
13 . Are they currently e mp l oye d ?
Ye s No
1: 2'
13 (a) If no, have t h e y actively looked f or work during the l a st
fou r weeks?
Yes No Don ' t k now
1 2' ")
1 4 . Are t hey us ua l l y employed f o r at least part of the yCilr7
Yes No
1" 2'
For coos e who hav e a nswe red yes t o at least one o r quone. Icn o 1 J .
13(a) or 14 , p lease a ns we r questions 15 to 2 1( a l .
1 5 . Ar e t he y self-e mployed or employees ?
Self-empl oyed _ 1
Employee 2
Both 3
16 . Is their us ual emp l oyment seas onal?
Yes 1 No
16 ( a) If yes, how man y weeks of the yea r a rc the y e mployoo
average?
17. 00 t h e y consider themse lves full or part-time employe d ?
FUll -Time ; Pa r t -Time
1 2'
18 . What i s t heir us ual occupat ion? (P leas e be specific)
otter Trawl rlshertnr.n 01
Fi xe d Gea r Fisherman (10n9 11 ner) 02
Fixed Gear Fisherman (sma ll b oat) - OJ
Fish Plant worke r 04 -
Ot her (spec ify ) 05
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19 . What is their secondary occupation (if a ny)?
(og. fisherman who logs off season, e ec.}
20 . Where do they us ual l y work i n thei r mai n occupation?
( Use c od e and specify co mmunity name)
This c ommunity 0 1
Elsewhere on GNP 02
Elsewhere on island of NFLD. 03
Labrador 04
Elsewherei n canada 05
Elsewhere 06
21. Does the ir work usual ly require t hem to l i v e away from their
home community for at l e a s t part of the year?
Ye s 1 No
21 (il) If yes , f or how l o ng ?
n - oncnt.hs
1
4-6 months
--,--
»s mon t bs
--,--
22. Which o f these groups a re they a current member o f ?
1 . Rural Development Associat ion Yes 1 No
2 . Any Pali t ical Party Yes 1 No
J. Lion' s Club Ye s
4. Church Gr ou ps Ye s
1 No
1 No
5. UFCW Ye s
6 . NFFAW Ye s
1 No
1 No
Fishe r men 's union (not sure which one ) Ye s 1 No
8 . Any other Fi s he rme n I s Associat ion Yes 1 No
9 . Nonf ishermen I s u n i on Yes 1 No
10 . Any other Associations (specify) Yes 1 No
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s e c t i on I I ' Househol d Migrat ion Da ta .
23. Have t he y a lways live d i n t hi s community? (Meani ng prescnt
p l a ce of resi d ence .)
Yes No
1 "2
23 (a) If no, co u l d you tell me where e lse t he y hav e liv ed , for
how l ong, why t h ey moved t o eac h l ocation and if t heir
inte n t i on t o stay wa s permanent or t e mpo r a r y?
(Maximum of fou r r e s pon s e s starting wi th most recent)
( Plac e I. , P lace 2 . , Place 3 ., Pla c e 4 . ,)
possible Re s p on s e s : ( 1 )
(II)
w~~~:~h:;:ei~e~~l~~ GNP2- 1
o ntario 3
Alberta 4
Nova scotIa 5
Other (specifY) ._. 6
Why / employment 1
ed uca tion - 2
li f e s t yl e - - 3
joi n mate - 4
join pa rents 5
othe r (specifY) _
(IV) I nt e nt i o n/ t emporary 1
permane nt - - 2
uncert a i n - 3
24 . Wa s i t mare e xpensive for them to l i v e in a ny o f t hese pli1C1C:i'?
Yes l ' No 2' unc e r t a in 3 '
24 (a) If ye s , Which one s . a nd why? (Description)
25. For members o f the ho us eh old fi f teen a nd up who are roturn
mi gr ants t o t he p eninsula. plea s e tell u s Why each of them
have returned .
(t h ree on ly)
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Po s s ible Responses :
Ca) To be c lose r t o f a mily _ 01
(bl Fi na ncia l Re a sons 02
(e ) Mi s s ed life style o f GNP _ 03
Cd) Fear of crime and v iol ence 04
Ce) Ava ilabili ty of ch eap hou sing _ 0 5
(t) Ant i -N ewfoundland f e eling _ 06
(g ) Lack of employment _ 07
(h) Job oppor tunity _ 08
(i) Death o r illness o f a falllily membe r _ 09
Ii) Di vorce or sepa r a tion _ 10
( k) J oin ma t e _ 11
( 1 ) Jo in pa r ents _ 1 2
(ml Other (Spe cify) _ 13
(n) Ot her ( spec ify) _ 14
(0 ) Ot her ( s pe cify ) _ 15
26 . For member s of your present hou s ehold who a r e r e t urn Ili g r a nt s
c ould yo u please na a e t he t ype s of emp l oYlllent they ha ve h ad
bo t h In t heir community an d vh He away . Pl e ase state whe re
t hey lived while working a t each job. (Start wi th e.ployment
before ecv e , hos t society, an d t he n a f ter return. )
27 . When you/they lived on t he mainland d id you /they
ex perience an y a nti-Newfoundlander prejudice?
Yes 1 No 2 Didn't l i ve on mainland
27 (al If yes , did thi s i nfl ue nc e the decision to ret u rn?
Ye s 1 No 2
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28 . Whe n you/they were away how often did you /they ha ve contact
by mail o r phone with family or fr iends back home?
No contact 1
1 - 4 times a month 2
> 4 times a month 3 -
1 -6 times a year 4 -
< once a year 5 -
don 't know 6 -
2 9 . How often did you/they come h ome for a vacatio n while yo u/ t hey
were away?
mor e than on ce a year _ 1
once a year 2
once every 2- 5 years _ 3
once every 6 ye ars pl us 4
never 5 -
don't know
30 . when yo u/they decided to r e turn, how long d id you/they p Lnn
t he r eturn?
at least o ne year 1
> one ye a r _ 2 -
no p lanning 3
other 4 -
don' t know
31 . Has return migration by you or other membe rs o f the hou s eh ol d
influenced other members of your fa mily or co mmuni t y to mov e
away ?
y es 1 n o 2 Don 't kn ow 3
- - -
32 . Has r e t ur n migr a t ion by you or other membe r s of the ncu oon c f d
influenced other me mbe r s of your family or c ommuni t y t o stay?
Yes 1 NO_ 2 Don 't k now
33 . Ho\o1 d o you/ they feel new that you/they ha ve r e t u r ned ?
very satisfied 1
satisfied 2 -
d i ssatisfied 3
very d issatisfIed 4
not sure 5 -
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34 . 1I0w often do yo u/t hey wi sh that y ou/ they vexe l i v i ng s ome where
e l s e?
n e v e r 1
once inawh ile
a I o t, 3
don 't-kno w
35 . How wou l d you/they d e s c r ibe the i r fee l i ngs about the i r p resent
e mployment co mpa re d to the i r employmen t while away?
ve ry satisfied _ 1
satisfied 2
di s s at i sfi ed J
very dissatisTIed _ 4
do n 't k now 5
36. How do you/they f eel a bout the quality of t he personal
r e lationships you/they ha v e establis he d s ince their r e t urn?
very satisfied _ 1
sat isfied 2
dissatisfied 3
very di s s at i s fied 4
do n 't k now 5 -
37 . 1I0w would you/ they descri be the i r hous ing s i t ua t i on since
the ir r e t ur n c ompared t o t heir ho us ing situat ion whil e away?
no t as good 1
same 2 -
be t ter J
do n 't know
38. Do you t hink t ha t you or ot he r r etur n migra nts to this
household brought bac k anything of va l ue t o your househo ld's
we ll-be i ng ?
(skills, money t o invest , new i d ea s , e tc .)
Yes I No 2
38 (a) I f yes , what?
(1) capital f or housing / Yes 1 No 2
(2) capital fo r investmen t / Yes 1 No 2
i n smal l bu s ines s
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(3 ) usable skills / Ye s 1 No 2
( 4 ) new i d eas / Ye s 1 No 2
( 5 ) o t he r ( specify) Ye n 1 No 2
39. When yo u/the y wer e a way , wer e you/th e y able t o p I c k up new
skills a nd / or s avings that you/ t he y wouldn I t have done 1 f
y ou / t hey had s t ayed h ere?
Ye s l No 2 Don ' t know
39 ( a ) If y e s , wha t ?
( 1 ) savings / Yes 1 No 2 _
(2) t r a ini ng/ educa t IOn I Yes 1 No 2
(J ) employment training / Yes 1 - No 2 -
( 4 ) o t her /( specify ) I Ye s 1 _ Na2 _ -
40 . Do yo u h ave fami ly or friends who use d to l ive i n you r
hous eh old in the l ast aen ye ars but a r e now l i ving out s i d e o f
the c ommunity?
y e s _ 1 no_ 2
40 (a ) I f yes , ple a s e s upply the following info rmation o n t he
pe ople who ( used t o ) l i v e in your househ o l d with i n t he last
t e n years .
(use cateqories trom s e c t i on I . )
(A ) Relationship to II.H .
( B) Gender
(e ) Age
(D) Relig ion
( E) Marital status
(F ) Place e t: Marriag e
(G) Spouse ' s Birth Pl ace
(H ) Education (Hig hest Leve l )
(I) Pl a c e of Birt h
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(J) Place o f Residence
(K) Why they l e f t
( L) Intention
(M) Type o f occupation
41. Do yo u think any of these people wil l eventua l ly return homa?
Yes 1 No 2 Don 't k now
41 (a) I f yes, wh y?
41 (b ) If no, why?
42. When you or a ny of your family have moved away who ha s helped
i n the adjustment process of the new area?
( 1) Kinship t ies / Yes _ 1 No _ 2
(2) Established Friends/ Yes -- 1 No 2
(3) other (specify) Yes 1 No 2 -
43 . How have y ou/they be e n help e d by others in the new location?
( 1) Job search / Yes 1 No
(2) Housing / Yes 1 No
(3) New friends / Yes 1 No
( 4) Baby s i t t er / Yes 1 No
(5) Ot her /(specify) Yes 1 No
44 . When people move away from th i s community , do t hey usually
go as illdividuals or as hous eholds?
Individ'-t 3.1s Ho u s ehold s So me o f each
45 . How do yo u t hink the outmigration of the members of your
ho usehold has affected your community?
(1) Loss o f ski lls / Yes 1 No 2
( 2 ) Loss of capita l / Yes =1 No =2
(3) More jobs for t hose s ; 11 here / Ye s 1 NO
(4) Ot he r (specify)
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46 . 00 you know of a ny fa mi l i e s that ha v e l eft your co mmunity
in the l a st ten years and have not r e turned?
Ye s 1 No
46 (M I f yes, plea s e s upp l y the i r n ame , whe r e they moved and
why they lef t the c ommun ity .
section III ' House h o ld In f o rm ation
To tal numbe r of p e ople l i v i ng in ho useho ld . _
46 . How many c hildre n un der the age of 15 are there i n t he
h ou a ebc Id?
4$1. 00 any ho usehol d members, aged fif t een and over, ot her than
the househ old h e ad and spouse cont r i bute to t he ho u s ehold i n
an y way s uch as t hrough pa y ing ' bo ard', t aking r esponsibility
f o r hous ework , r epairi ng or improving t he d we l ling.
babysitting, e tc.?
1. Pay Boa rd (y es -- 1 n o -- 2)
2 . Do Hous ework (yes -- 1 no - - 2)
3. Repair/Maintena nce to House (yes - - 1 no - - 2)
4 . Su pply Fire wo o d (yes - - 1 no -- 2)
5. Ba bysit ( y es -- 1 n o --2 2)
G. Ot her (S pecify) (yes - - 1 no - - 2)
50. Could you please indicate the. approximate range of yearly
i ncome for t his h o us e hold .
>$50,00 0 1
$ 35 ,000 -49,999
$25 ,000-34 ,999
D: $1 5, 000-2 4, 9 99 4
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E: $8 ,000 -14,999 5
F: < $8 ,000 __-.--
51 . App roxiJ:late Breakdown of Household fnccee e
Approximate Amount
(A) Regular EmploYllent
(B) J ob Creation Program
ee) u nellpl oyment Insuran ce
(D) Socia l As s i s t an ce
(El Ot her Tr an s f er Paymen t s (epP,etc . )
eFl other I ncome (s pec ifY) (rent , boar d , e tc . )
52 . Which best d e sc ribes t he hcuseboj.d rs cur rent housing situa tJon .
(A) Re n t 1_
(8) Own 2_
ee) other(specify) 3__
S3 . If owned, is the house mortgaged?
Yes 1 No
S4. How wa s the house acquired ?
(A) Inheritance
(e) Built it yo urself _ 3
( D) Other ( speci!y ) _ 4
55. Doe s t h i s h ou s e hold own :
1. Pickup Truck/ Truck
2. Car /V an/ Stationwagon
3 . ATV
(8) Purchase
( i) olo'n l a b ou r _ 1
( ii ) h i r ed l a b ou r
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4. Snowmobile
5 . Boat
6 . Te lephone
7. Radio
8 . Television
9. VCR
10 . Computer
11 . Chain Saw
12 . other power tools
13 . Refrigerator
14 . Rrc ea er-
15 . Microwave Ove n
16. Other us e ful machines (specify)
None -- lOne -- 2 Two -- 3 More than two - - 4
Soc ti o n I V : Subsistence Product' o n
56 . Which of the f ollowi ng do you and or other members of your
househo ld participat e i n fo r household consumption .
1 . cut t i ng Wood / Yes _ 1 No _ 2
2 . Fish / Yes 1 No
3 . Building your hous e / Yes _ 1 No _ 2
4 . Grow own vegetables / 'ies _ 1 No _ 2
5. Preservatives (Pickles , Beets , etc .) / Yes _ 1 No
6. Repairs to machines (cars , s nowmobiles, etc.)/ Yes _ 1
No 2
7. Repairs t o ho use/ Yes 1 No
8. Hunting (moose , rabbit , s eal,ctc .) / Yes _ 1 No
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9 . Be r rypick l n g / 't e s _ 1 No _ 2
10 . othe r ( specify) __ Ye s _ 1 No _ 2
57 . How i mpor t an t is this kind o f wor k in making a contribut ion
t o your househ old?
( A) very important _ 1
(8) impo r tant _ 2
(e) some importance _ 3
(D ) no t ver y i mportant _ 4
(E) t o t a l l y unimportant _ 5
SectioD V' Responde nt 's Pe r c e ptions of t he Great Northern Pcni nsu ln
58 . Wha t sort of t hings would p e op l e here do for each other
without e xpecting pay?
59 . Would any kind of r et urn be e xpected?
Yes
60 . If yes , what kind of retur n?
( 1 ) e xchan ge o f goods / y e s _ 1
(2 ) ret u r n f a v ou r / y es _ 1
( 3 ) other (s pe c ify ) / y e s _ 1
61. Do you t hink t hat the so c a l l ed " i nfo rmal eco nomy, " that is
pe ople wo rki ng fo r others f o r cash whi ch is no t officia lly
r e corde d , is i mpo rtan t i n this community .
1 . ve r y imp ortant _ _ 1
2 . i mportant _ _ 2
3 . of some importance __ 3
4. of littl e impor tance __ 4
5. o f no importance __5
"6
62. Which of the following best describes your opinion a b ou t living
in Bi r d Cov e/Ancho r PoInt?
CA ) There' s no be tter p lace than here 1
(8 ) I t 's a p r e tty g ood pla ce to l i ve - 2
ee l I d on't mi nd liv i ng he re 3
(D) I 'd r ather live s omewhe r e els e 4
eE) I don 't like liv ing here 5
6:1. On the whole , how would you describe your feeling about
living in t his a rea?
CA) Very Satisf ied 1
(B) Satisfied 2
ee) I ndifferent J
(D) Dissatisfied 4
eE) Very Dissatisfied 5
64. What do yo u like mos t about living o n the Nor thern Pe n insula?
65. What do you t hi nk are t he main advantages for pe ople living
in t h i s r egion ? (Three responses)
(Al Family and Kin ties 01
(D) Frie nd ly (Friends an d Neighbours) 02
ee) Absence o f Crime and So cial Pr oble ms 0 3
(D) Small com munity 04
(E) Ac c e s s to countryside 05
(F) Employment opportunities 06
(C) Low Cost of Living 07
(H) Way of li f e 08
(I ) Ot her (S pecify) 09
(J) Othe r (specify ) 10
( K) Ot h e r (Sp eci f y ) 11
1 .
2 .
3.
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66 . What do you like l e ast about liv i ng on the Northern Peninsula?
67 . What do you think are the main disadvantages for people l i v ing
in this region?
(7.) Li mi t e d Employment possibilities 01
(e) Prob lems wi th ferry transpo rtat i on 03
(0) Problems with road t rans po rt at i on 0'
(E) Nothing t o do 05
( F) stagnation, nothing ever ha ppe ns DO
(G) Smal l town mentality 07
(H ) In ter-community disputes 06
(I) The weather 0'
(J) Other (s pec i f y) 10
(K) Other (specify) 11
(L) Other (specify) 12
(B) Problems with l oca l s e rv i c e 0 2
(I)
( 2 )
(3)
68 . Have you ever considered mov i ng away from the Northern
Peninsula in the next f ive years?
68 (a) If y e s , where have you co ns idered moving ? ~.. _
68 Cb) Why th i s place ? _
69. Suppose yo u moved to Toronto or 'out Wes t ' , approx imat e ly how
much money a year would you have to get t o live at t he s amc
level that you do now ?
A = $75 ,000 or more _ _ 1
B = $50 , 000 - 74 , 999 __ 2
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C - $3 5 ,000 - 4 9 ,999 _ _ 3
D . $25 ,000 - 3 4 ,999 _ _ '
E .. $15,000 - 2 4 ,999 __'
F .. SI e s s t han $15 ,000 _6
G : Don ' t xncv _
70 . How lauch woul d a new j ob on the mai nland have to pa y per year
to g e t you t o JIlo v e ?
11: $75 ,000 or mora __ 1
B : $50 , 0 0 0 ~ 74 , 9 9 9 _ 2
C : $3 5 ,00 0 - 4 9 , 9 9 9 _ 3
D: $25 , 0 0 0 - 34 , 9 9 9 _ 4
t: : $1 5 , 000 - 24 ,999 _ 5
F : less tha n $ 1 5 ,000 _ 6
G : Don ' t k n o W'
It : Wouldn ' t move for any a mount _ _ 8
71. s up pos i ng you continue t o live he re , in five years t i me do
yo u think t h i s a r ea o f Newfo und land will be :
l / Bette r o U · than now
- - 2/ About t he s ame
- 3/ Worse o f f t ha n now
="4/ Don' t kn ow
77.. Do y ou ex pec t y ou r hou sehold t o be:
l / Dc t t e r o ff t han now
- 2jl\bout t h e s ame
- _. J/ Worse of f than n ow=4/Don ' t know
7J . On t he whole, h ow wou ld yo u compa r e living he r e wi t h liv i ng
i n a b ig c i t y , (e g . To r onto) .
7 4 . Have you ever hear d of the Grea t Nor thern Pe nins ul a
Development Corporation?
Yes No
74 (a ) I f yes . do y ou t h ink it i s making a positive impact
the dev elopme nt of the e conomy of the pend.nsuLa ?
Yes 1 No 2 Don't know
74 (b) If yes, how?
7 5 . Do yo u t hink that i nmi g r at ion has affected your community in
any way?
Yes 1 No 2 Don't know
7 5 (a) If yes . how?
75 (b) If no . why ?
76. Are there any other things about migration and household living
in t his community that you think might be of importance or of
interest to us?
To be answe red by I n-migrants . [Identify by I cc tor- from maJn
questionnaire )
77 . Why did you move to the Great Nor the r n Peninsula?
78. How l ong have you lived he re?
79. When you moved here was yo ur i ntention to stay
permanent _1 temporary _ 2 uncertain _ J
80 . I f you r inte nti on wa s not permanent , why did you stay?
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a a . Do you ph'" to leave the peninsula to go live somewhere else?
02 . What types of employment did you have before you moved t o t h e
pe n i ns ula?
83 . How often d o you leave the peninsula far weekends, vacations,
etc ?
more tha n o nce a y ear 1
once a ye a r 2 -
once ev e ry 2=5 ye ars _ 3
once eve ry 6 years plus 4
never 5 -
don't kii"ow
64 . Whon you moved t o the pe n i nsu l a was i t your firs t time here ?
ye s 1
no - 2
85 . 11010' o f t en d o yo u wish t h a t y ou were liv ing som ewh e r e else?
never 1
o nce ina whi l e
a l ot 3
d o n' t kil ow
Bu. How do you f eel ab out y ou r pre s ent empl oymen t c ompared t o
yo ur e mployme n t whil e liv i ng some wh e re else?
very satis f ied 1
s a tisfied 2 -
di s sat i s fied J
very d i ssa tisTIed
don 't kn ow 5
Di dn I t worksomewhe re else
87 . How do you f e el ab out the quality o f your personal
r elationships he r e c ompa red t o thos e that you hav e ha d
elsewhere?
ve ry sat i sfied 1
s a t i s fi ed 2 -
dissatisfied
I'll
v e ry dissatisf ied
don ' t kn ow 5
88 . How would y ou descr ibe your hou s ing situation here compared
t o your hous ing s i tuation elsewhere?
not as g ood. I
same 2 -
be t ter 3
don ' t know
89 . Do y ou think that you have b r ough t anyth i ng of va l ue to the
community 's well-be i ng ? ( s k i ll s , money t o invest , n e w idea s)
Ye s 1 No _2 don' t know _ 3
89 Cal I f yes , wh a t ?
( 1 ) c apit al fo r housing / Yes _ 1 No
(2 ) capita l f or inv estme nt / Yes 1 No
i n smal l bus i ness -
(3 ) usable s kills/ Yes I No 2
(4 ) new ideas/ Yes I-No 2
(5) o ther (specify)Yes INO_
90 . ~"'hen you moved here who help ed you adjust t o the area?
Family 1
EstabliSbed fr iends 2
The p eop l e in the community
Ot her 4
91. xc w ha ve yo u be en helped by o thers?
~i~ ~~~si~~r/hY~sY~s 1 No ~o 2 -
(3) New f riends / YeSl N02
(4) Bab ysitter/ Yes 1 - No 2
(5) Other / (specify) Yes 1 _ NO 2 _
92. How d i d you come to t his community?
As an Ind i vidual
Wit h fam ily 2
With fri en ds - 3
Ot he r (sp ec ifY> _ 4
Thank you very muc h fo r you r time a nd co operation !




